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Secret Offer On Berlin
Meets With U S. Disapproval
CHILD GROUPiHEARS 
LUBBOCK SPEAKER ,fliW

/ *v

( O
DOG'S BEST FRIEND

People aie telling Hugh Douglas. I>os Angeles announ
cer, he’s going to the dogs these days, and they’re right. 
What’s more, Douglas is delighted about It. Speaking 
for the canine world, his is the wice of Skippy seated 
next to him. top, in the film, "Visit to A .Small Planet,’* 
and that of- a shaggy TV pitchman, bottom._________

The Nation 
Florida Trial

Ry H'%I.I..4C r; T R t'F .S I> K IX  '  |p«<l ch ild re n  J im * T im  The c U M - j ln  p a re n t* ’ RH factnra. A n v th in ( 
D a ily  New* S taff W iH er 'lea w ill meet a t 3 M  p m .  tn . th *  th a t r u t *  down the aupply of .o»y-

{T o iith  B u ild ing  gen to th * b ra in  can rauaa Cera-
T h li ly - tw o  person* a lU nded a ) A report w a* m ad* on a speei h b ia l PaUy. 

m eeting of tha Pampa K xcep linna l axam ina tlon  r l ln t r  held he r* .lim e It  can also b* rauaed by *eve r* 
C h ild  Aaaoriation Tueaday n igh t In S, 4. The num ber of rasea evsm in  head In ji in e * . suc h a i would be 
l*>vett M em pna l M b ih iry . T h e y  ed, U . la d ira t*  that a tia in e d  incu rred  hv a ch ild  a heed h ittin g  
heard a speech by D r. E sther E . *pee<h th e rc p iit  would be of g reat *  dasbhoaid. 'Theaa acc ident* can 
Snell, d lie i- to r of th *  Cerebra l P a l- 'v a lu e  to th *  area be prevented O ther raiiaec of O t -
ay T rea tm en t Center. .Lubbocli. I M r*. O. M T lg i r t .  president, ehra l P a la r * r *  lilneases f r o m  

M ra F rank  W S lio tw e ll, esecu-' presided at the m eeting T h e  w h ich  young ite rs  receive extrem e- 
t iv e  se c re la ty  of th *  Pam pa R ^  speaker w a* in troduced by M ra. |y  high tem peratures 
Crnum. announced tha t a i«pei-i)ll j Gene B arber, v li e prealdeni D r. The I..ubhn< k C enter would Mke
sw im m ing  claas fo r  re tarded c h tl- 'S n e ll began bar ta lk  by de fin ing  to get O re b ra l Palsv c h tld ie n  as
dren w ill be held th *  f irs t t w o  C erebra l Palsy “ a para lya is  tha t v o t i n g  aa tw o weeks although 
weeks o f August. C ity  M anager has its  o r ig in  in  the b m ln ."  The trea tm e n t can be atarted at any 
John Koonts has granted th * use three 'moet frequent ti-pes a te  age D r Snell fin d * that ch ild ren  
o f C ity  Pool fa c ilit ie s . spastic, a theto ld  aad a ta x ic . -have few er speech problem s .If

'Tha course w ill be hel<) from  10 B iia f ly ,  spastic ch ild ren  have tie a tm c n t i*  begun at an e a r ly , 
to  i t  a m w ith  I.ena P e«rl Beck- r ig id  pa tte rns o f m otion  A liie to ids  age. T
ham and M arlon G eoiga in charge have no con tro l over th e ir  lim ba. The ch ild ren  receive occupation-1
A paren t must accom pany t h e  w h ile  a ta x ic  youngatera have d if- al and spae< h therapy Rraceaj
ch ild  Thera w ill be no charge f ic u ltv  a l th  balance. and au ig e ry  a r*  aometimea used I

I t  was announced tha t th *  F ir s t  C erebra l P a lsy ( * n  ate in from  w ith  a fo llow  up o f physica l tb e r - '
Baptist Church w il l  hold vaca tion  im p ro p e rly  developed b ia in  liaaue *p y .
B iM * school rlaasee fo r handicap- o r  i t  ra n  resu lt fro m  d iffe re m ea  "T o o  m any rh ild ie n  w ith  g o o d

—  " ■ * ■ i  —  . ___  „. abdttv  W i b iak  a r *  m iia in g  a rh iio l.
be raus* o f ana in te lliga n ra  te a t ’ ’ i 
fhr^ Snell decla iad . She r i le d  the I 
rasa of o ra  g ir l  who waa kep i out

t n
(■

JO II.V  0 IK A .S  
. . .  c i »^  le*di*r

Gikas Succeeds Begert 
ia  Welfare index Prexy

Berding Turns 
Thumbs Down

I  B y STEW AR T H E N S I.E T
^ ____________  ̂ . I  nMed Preaa Inaem atioaa l

GENEVA fUPI) — AsAistant U. S. Spcirtary of Sfat« 
Andrew Berding said today that a secret Russian offer 

to extend conditionally Western riĝ hta in West Berlin for 
a year waa "totally unacceptable."

Berding charged the Soviet Union with trying to forro 
a "breakdown" of the present Big’ Four foreign miniaten’ 
conference by advancing such a proposal.

The Soviet offer proposed that during the 12 month 
period of status quo in Berlin West Germany and Communist 
F:ast Germany ait down together to work out “ the problem 
of reunification" and agree on the "principles of a peace 
treaty." ,

Berding said these conditions are utterly unacceptable 
lo West Berlin under a continuing threat and perpetuate 
Communist control in East Germany.

"We can only speculate that Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko made the proposal, knowing It was un-
'  - -------  I acceptable, in order to bring

I about the break-down of the 
' conference” Berding said.

They wmr* cBrtaln by now Riat 
Gromyko had no authorwy to 
msk* any daclaiona boro, avon 
tactical ooaa. aad that tha Sovlat 

ipromior waa aignaling tha movad 
' from Ruaaia.

Joh fi.G ika * v ice preauioot o f tb *  I A m em ber o f th# E van lng U on#

— ’1

I Thera waa no crow d, but six ora who w a i*  lo  b* exam ined in- 
Ide pu lle * and *»at# h ighway pa tro l- d ix id iia lly  ba to r* the 13 lo  try  the

the t r ia l  began ’T ha f w a r*
?to de lontion ceita tn th *  building^ 

T b *  youngest was pu ffing  on a

Tha others were In ahtrtalaevaa 
on a Btlckv hum id  day.

■a J i i fo r *  Dtamlaaed

Ry t\CK V. FOX 
Failed Press Intemahoaal

-  T A IJ  s M a a s ir r  m *  n T P ii _ men In ro w b o v -e ly l*  # ra w  beta c *» * era aelected.
T b i tn 'a l o f ‘ fo u r 'w h it * ’ youth* a r- (Ciwrded the re .a  t r i *  t l r ' c r f

o / rsn ina  a 1*  vsar-o ld Ne- WOT# p a rt of more than *0 man fro m  IS to  14. entered the rea r ot
IrT ^ c^ eg t^ ^ L d  ^ ga n  quietly •»>•'<« Williem P Joyce po«*d tn the’ .ourthoua# »  minute, befm* 
lodav in what waa billed a* a »"<* h*<uo.l U»* biiilding. 
demonatraUon that Florlll* ha* Anus For DeUy
"n o  d o u b l. « .n d a rd  of ,.«Uce ’ H a lf an ^  r ig a .e t t .  O n lv o n . wore .  coot

■m# courtroom  of the 114 yea r, gan the co u rt look an hour a re- 
o ld  courthoua* where the d ra m a t. cea* to  hear a tg u m e n l* fo r a fon-
ir* rase began un fo ld ing waa tim ia n r#  by the a tlo m ev  fo r th#
parked w ith  .N’egro e p e rla to r* and tw o oldeat de fe rde n i* W illon  C n t-; ” w " " 'v U v ' w 'M ker a lready

b x h it.  p roapeettv . Juro .#^S e lection Im gaw orth^ 34. and P a tr ic k  K  ar- 80 mh of a
o f the ju ry  * « .  axpocied to ba 3<V ^
leng thy p ro c a ... j  Ooll.nm vorth ^ d  pleaded I n ^

T h .  utudaotified alleged v ic tim  cent by T  “ ra. k . t  where they m .v  he ex
of the aaaaiiit waa not present but la w ye r w .ig h t the d . ^ . ~ w l  of the ^
•x p o c t. to tea tify . cou rt . em panelled, .onlv th re .  w.,-e worn

The w h it#  defendanu, who w e t*  who e x .m ln ^  *.Itn. „  - , „ , r * l  ’ Ne
led handcuffed in to  th *  cou rt- C o llm aworth a th in  b lood* w lf*
hm«a. could get death Jn th .  elec- P eariie . a n ^  h i .  aiater M l in ' t h .  ^

Negro F lo r id *  A S M . la rao o ie rin g  
from  tn f lim ix a  hut »h* Intend* to 
ten tify  at th *  t r ia l Sh* w a i asked 
w hat punishm ent she thought her 
aa «s lla n ii should get I f  thav a r*  
foim d g u ilty  w hether I t  should b* 
death.

" I  don t know w hat they should 
gel "  yhe aaid " I  Just th ink they 
should get wrhat a Negro bov 
would get In tha aam* c lrc tim - 
atancaa”

’The defandantk ar# Willon^ Col- 
Itnaw orth. 34. P a trick  Sra'thor-

_____ _______  _ A llied  o ftkna la  aaid thav an l#
of Bi'huol be> aua* her m other had Pam pa A  el fa re  Index, waa e le v a t- ird iib  w i l f ’^  appotniad lo  p ick  up hoped O ro fcy iib '"  had accu ra te ly  
xheltared her. 'n iu a  aba lacked the p iew dancy al * m e e t- jfu rn itu r *  donallona and tranaport iconveyad U> tha K rea riliii th#
in fo rm a tion  tha t ah* needed fo r  T i.esda\‘ tn tha C ity  C*»mm»* them  lo  th *  Indaw alorehoxj*# on W e#f#  •arioum iaas in  InafM ing 
th * in le llig e n c * lea l. ,,on K<x>m G ika*. who I*  a l e o  R ip ley. ,  u P "" a tn ra re  n*g<u4ia lio n *  aim ad

D r Snell lacom m ended a * I x o i« p , * r  rh a irm a n  of the l o c a l  g , „ . ,  the Index w a * founded re e ff lm im g  th *  W a « *m  r ig h u  
m onth t r ia l period in pub lic  a. hoola p ,d  C»t>a*. e iKceed. Sara Begert th ia #  yea r* ago. dup lica tion  o f *o- »*
fo r C erebra l Paley ch ild ren . lo  the top poet. | c s i  e* ha* been a lim iua tad  *r^ *y  G rom yko  »n-

Th# Ind iv id u a l* who get along Knnia H ill,  pastor o f th * T  a 1 trana iea l#  havti com# to ' '• F  pu t on the pnbit#
beat a i*  th# one* who tindera land va ry  Bap tis t Church, wa* elected town looking fo r a band-out. record th# tad tou . Sovtat a ir u -
U ie ir problem  and a r *  ab l* to  put v ice president T h * new a e fie ia rv  _  V ucho l* G ia v  Oountv auo *** **“  advene ed la  p r iva ten?’ ■' :r ,* ''r* . . .  •.. ’.T“. ........handwap they know aom ething X r ,  W ilh tm  l>eon*id nraaldent. and w a * fo llowed "  « ie ie r in f

T " '  Id ^  vr*m<iont«h* la id . ’ A pa tent should know c roe * e x a .iit iv e  ae c ie ta ri Llrm a C lub menta lAeyd waa arHaduled ■*
SB m urn  about ( le re b ia l P a le r aa c«eds Jo* Too 'ey a* coord inator aecondB peaka r today lo  anawar
ft# c in  ’ ’ P a ren t* a te  expe. ted  to • ‘n ie  W elfar# Tftdev made tip  o f Th# Index attH ha# no# found an O riw fivko
c a rry  out exarrtaa p ro g ra m * m rep reaen la titea  f io m  4*  civic  and orgam aatlon w itling  to s u p p l y  G rom yko m a d * th# proposal
ihe horn*. w e lta i#  group# in  town, w ill b# baanng aid# to und#rpnvilaged o ra lly  at a aecrat seaaioa Tuesday.

" I t  ia good fo r a parent lo  have ba tte r orgamaad In th *  fu ture , ac- ch ild ran. T o d a y  itoiad thta m om

tr ie  ch a ir i f  convicted w ithout a fro n t row Th# aunt o f the young- 
recom m andatlon of m en  v from  eat defendant. O lli#  S lou tam ire , 18 
th# Jury No w hite  man ever haa who la also M r*. C o llinaw orth 'a  

I pa id  the auprama penalty In F lo r- m other, waa w ith  them  ’The fa 
Ida to r rap ing  a Negro. tbaM- of D avid  Beagle* also aat in

‘Th* sm a ll c o u r t r o o m  was the fron t row.
Jammed. Negro epgrta lor# were A ll the prospective Juro?* sum 
seated on ly In a ga lle ry , and thev moned fo r du ty at the f iia t  aeaaion 
qu ick ly  f ille d  the T5 plua aeatmg were w hite .myn, moat of them  at 
rap a c ity  a h i l l  H  m inute# before tire d  In txiamesa auita Th# ro i ir t  
court opened. ewor# In about .V> p m a p e rtiv *  Jur-

Elliot Roosevelt _ 
llnnoicent of DWI

.MK.S. V . ( i. K A i) l .\ ( iO
...IraxinK .SrnutinK

Mrs. Kadingo 
Resigns As 
Scout Head

The re * lg n *tlo n  of M r*  N G 
Kad ingo a* exe. i i l lv e  d ire c to r of 
the Top O’ T ex .i* t l i r i  .Scout 
fU m cH . r f fe r 'lv e  Aug 1. ha* been 

m igh. » :  Day i l l  Beagle., • " ‘1 .n n o u n c .d  bv M H T a v lo r. Coun- 
oU ie 8̂1 o iita  m ire  I t  - --------------------------

a part in the child a Im prove
ment ■' Bhe aaid H irth erm oia  the 
C'crebral Pelav child ahntild n o t  
gel all the attention when tber* 
« r *  other rh ild ien  to be ronaidar- 
ed

" ’Til* attiliid* a parent t a k e *  
will determ ine a child • xttittide ‘ 
she poinle.1 out. Cerebral Palav 
. annot b* cured The goal i* 
'm axim um  rec# «*rv  and accept 

«n re  of the .rem ain ing C eieb ra l 
P a l»v  •• Som* tndlrtdual* who ar* 
affl.cle-l With O reh ra l Palsv a f*  
\ecv intelligent and ehoiild be g iv 
en the la m * opportunilir* f<w *dii 
ration and employment a* other*

M'-a Barber presented a booh on 
O ie b r a l  Palsy in th# Ijb rary^  The 
book Includes a chapter by Dr. 
Snell.

■Mr* T lga rt annotmred ’ hat the 
next m eeting w ill be held in July.

co td ing  to  Tooley. th *  founder. Ing.

WITH REASONABLE FEES

Ike Asks Doctors
Inflation

It) MFRRIMAh SMITH 
I PI Hkit* Mrrti*# Kep«r«er

A -n -A N T lF  «TTY N J  t l  P l i

H *  rafuasd t *  In tm d u c *  H IN 
w ritin g .

f ia r ra ta ry  o f R ta l* C h rla tiaa  
H r i ia r  and hIs W asiem  pa rtn e ia  
conaiderad tha Sovisf s tra tegy  a t 
on* m seting  Tuaaday m g tit and a l 
another tb ia m orn ing .

Then they b m h * w ith  confaranr# 
Be< le c y  p ro ra d u r*  to  ra jact th *  
" o f fa r "  out o f hand Thev beO*a 
active  p repara tions fo r  a poaaihia 
breskdovm  e f th#  R va -w ## k-A ld  
taJka

B erd ing was ashed I f  h *  waa
spac irica lly  cha rg ing  th *  Soviet 
fo re ign m in is te r writh try in g  1# 
sabotage tha B ig F ou r m aetm g. 

tt.m  in w h ich  - a l l  p r ic e , would * 1"  rie w  o f th *  fac t tha t tha 
go out o f sight and averybody propuaala a r *  #o m a n ife s tly  w i-  

I wi iiM , go bruhe '*
' ’ T h *  m ed.i a l profaaalon

N tunm lt a l b iako 
I t  waa c le a r tha East We«t

Koonfz Refurnt

which hold# that a person 
physical control of a rar can he 
charged woth drunk dnving even 
jhca^h ih* »#lMi le aaa 
mg

The girt a Identity la widely 
known but It has not bean pub
lished bee sue* ot a Florida law 
making It a cnmlnat offense to 
print th* name ot any rap* vie- 

In tim.
Abdiwled From la>xer*’ lane

No sutcessor h a s '

d in  in. I  l itM A ,H M in a
ly morning of May z .

■ By 8\T» I/ »V r  
Fhhe# Prew* InlernallowU

' iiF-'̂ gaiilif' .................... ..
nwhed up to shake hand* with) Rooaevelt testibed that a fnend accompanied br another N egro . . 
each of th* nine men end three - •- mao*
women Jtimra Tue»d*v w-ho
him innm eni of a drunk, dnrma b iieflv atepped
rhsrge. he moved over to the dered the girl# Into their car

" I  am very happv to have had dnver a east and had doted off- One gtri broke away into 
an oppoittmity for a heanng tn th. pollc# arrtvad. (go* T R IA U  Page l i
f i l l !  rm ir t  *■ **|H I h *  C S -vaa rw Id  . .

.Oil premdent. 
been named. '

.Mr* Kadingo began her execu
tive duties Jan. I, 19.17 after aerv-' 
ing two years on tb* hoard of di 
r#''tora a i public lelatiora chair 
man.^ Before beroming a pro- 

 ̂ fexaional wmrker In OH-1 .Icouljng 
. . . . abe wa* women a #d lor of t h e

*a J«#w. - II a
’Th# choice of a auc< easor w-ill be 

by th# ptealdent and the 
-♦V nimtttee

a< I eptabi*. and the fart he kiwws 
th«y ar* •inaccaplaJtla, that ia th#

P'lraident Eisenhower ha* **k*d  mix h a* an\ oiner baa Mtal in coocluamn w# can arriv# at,*
the nali'Hi I do* thr* to help fight lereal In preventing Inflation. ’ Ei Berding 
Inflatiun bv ihaiging -fee* that .enhower said. "Certainly It warns
l.'ieii patterns can "leaaonably to provide Its aervtre# for a fe#
ns, "  w-.lt.in rang, of that paopl# can * * •  *• •

I ’ rH on.rolied tnn.llon ha mid i.iw m ab lr p*v. * ’ *"* •»
AHv M— gger Jobs KoowU and T» ea.tav night, inevitatqy would H . coatmuadj________  ■ .  R r a n ifC l  P . * .  at

hi* wife relumed Tueaday olgM fuire Ameiti'an* in m*«a voFuTme' tRe TTiii# aver co m f i  mvTr _ * * *
frxun Ihe Texas <Tty .Manager* to turn to Ihe government pm IsK *  niimbei* of our ritixen# turn
4*«octatlna meeting *1 M. m s 'u ' for mediral a**i*tan«e and plimartly to the govainmenl for
Mortb. Tbe meeHng, attexMled by ib.* would can** th# nation "great aaa stance In'  what ought to r*
IK  eily maaagera and *** (* l loss ’ mam a privaf# aiianggment b#
ant*, wa* deaerlbed by Kimatx K.senhowar »pok# at tha Ameri twean doctor end patiant,' the* wa 
a* malnlv " fo r  the exchange of . *n Medical Aten a annual con shall all have atiffarad a great.
Idea*." Tbp annual meeting wa* \entinn here H* flew bark to inae.'*
held In Hie Hilton Hotel. Washington immediately after hia The Preawlent focused hif atien-

•taka b«rt a Big Four siimm't con- 
— Hteo BFfia iliM h Pagw g

Thorn Asks For 
Weed Elimination

A N. ’n»om. Inspector for th#

Personnel
neinri downtown .Scottsdale carrying a ahotgim and knives approval of l

and briefly atepped out of the car held tha boy* at hav and or- _____ _

3 Off Record
rtment, asked

Tn* President ofteied nullung to who ar* particularly prey 
differ with the AMA'» basic op ra ages of inflation and the cheap- dent* aod city biwuieaaman in

gnvertt- ening d-vilar ohiar- p*opi--_arha-#iirmMltUL-Sfe<!l--Jin MaitlfntiaL 
reported mem-controlled medicine. But he In » largely on fixed retiram-nt and buainea. properly.

I hill court.’’ said The 48-yaar-old 
raon of the late preiiident. Frank- 
I lin p. Roosevelt.

" I  w a* confident that when th# 
I Juror* heard th# facta a verdict 
I of not gu ilty would he ratui'ned”  

He admitted d rinking "aatien -or

Police, Boy Scouts Push 
Search For Young Girl

Pampa i« m>a in .HT 
he board A d*v without a

*u« re*aor w ill .b* name.! from  the Pam pa F ire  Depart- co .pled tb* threat o f *ii. h com  income, panalona, tnaiiranc# and
flounril area if qualified, ’The ex ,  , ,  ord is 14 dav* puSaion lo poaaihle mn-away lu ll*  »»v in g *  - , __ _

m a---- -—  ------ ---------- - .----- - ... group,’’ ha « f d  "infu weed* ate allowed to grow glmont

at3M

’ 'In ch#< king different buatnesa 
place* Thom aaid. "w* find that

sight cockUtl*’ ’ before hla arrest
early In the morning last April 4., DETTIOIT t i ’PlI — Mora than " I f  I aver get hold frf Nu*an 

I hut denied driving th* parked cani.ioo police and Boy Scout* aha'll never know what hit her.’
jin 'which officer* found him ateppad up th# search today for th* caller told a friend of the t*hio. fnorn 1947 to Si. ra-
laliimped over the steering wheel a missing t4-year-old girl who had family

errtire director must have a 
lege degree with atudie* or exper- 
leni a in social work and pavchol. 
ogy. She niiist also have teach 
mg experience or the ability to 
leach.

Mr* Kadingo ts retiring to de 
vole her full lime to being a house 
wife and aaid t̂ oday that th* will 
remain tn Pampa

Ah* attended M iam i I ’ m veraitv

ikdi

Normal Wheat 
Yield Expected

1 eivtng her degree in E n g l i s h
iHa Mid h# dosed off hetaus* he l^en threatened in a telephone biinan wa* described aa a alight F#T> “’51 To'Tiina T3 alTFt
|waa "extrefnety tired,’ call and rer-elved aeveral other girl, weighing 70 pounds and 4 employed In (.'hicago. H I ',

It took th* Justice t'otirt panel mystenois call#. feet, i l  tmhea tall Ŝ te looked ITuritig that time sh* woiked in
I^iwrencf. daiighlar' of more lik* I or 10 than 14 years **’ • reaervatioiia department ot., fic# at Atnanlln raported I#-

W’hekt In the Pampa a r e a  
ha* raceivi^ JriiftfHTOt flloi*- 
Itii* to make a normal yield, 
the tA'heat Harvest Control of-

C')

Nv 3A minul»0 to return a 'not Aim 
guilty" Verdict after a day-long Mr. and .Mra l#*ler I.awr*nre, old American Alrtine*. was am retaiy
|lri*| In which Rooaevelt said h* was last aeen al 9 a m. Monday I-awrance. 83, said the family Amerlfan Aberdeen Angus
las "roughly handled" by arieat on the way to a llbiaiy lo study began receiving atranga « all* Bcteder* Assim latuxi and woiked( 

)ng officer* for a final Axara at Mumford about two month* ago airline* division of th* tStl-
" I  wa* ahoved Into a polir* car. “High School whar* ah# waa a ‘ Th* lelephon* would ting, hut Molar Club

It Temp* they dragged me mil freshman, ghe never arrived when w# picked It up. lhar* w»* ■ **51 ahe cam* to Pam
tnd ahoved m* into tha station About 300 police offii era. Irvcltid- nobody #n th# other end." he P* with her husband. Dr. Nichola*
fieri aotneone Hioved a haJloon Ing a l.V)-man trouble shooting de- said Reraiia* of'the trouble, they Ka/lingo. she Jotned th# D a l l y

It m# and said, 'hara. blow Ihia tachinent,_ combed tha northweat'chaigad tharr talaphon* lo an un- N tv* staff a* a reporter in OCt..
Jloon up'.’ ’ h# taallfled. airj* natghhorhood for mof* than llatalil numbar | *5 Nod roa* to aocietv
‘ni# alcohoUe content In Ron**- 34 hours without finding th* fl*T l tUN*n a mother Miriam. 48. for# antanng professl 
elt'a breath captured in th* bal Anotliar olfifara and I 000 said ah#' WM a ihy chiUI wIh>,fou lin g  m i*S7

was .301. H* wa* booked Boy bcoutsl piannad to faTTav* didn't taik to sirair|*rt gut guwd. ' Vb* lie* aarvad 
8nca under Anao)>a law a i*#d-'th*m and taka up th* aaarvh Uds niaiks th achool and wda gTWaya M CwuiiUi for two 
jr-g ot ABO or above is coniidarad morning vary conr.daiat* ’ yaaia Th# Council covt r̂*
yvtdanr* of rtniniieTine’-x . tawienra. tnsnagar of a ahoa Tha par-ant*  wet* unabla to *«-^»»d one • Uaif x iuntiaaf

Tb* drunk dnving rhaig* w*%>»lore aaid hia daughiar had bean pi*'" Th* ap^rant grudg* som*. Whrelei ' RobetU and 
t«d urjdar g loc,*l ortliN*i»e#.thraatanad hy a talephon# cellar, one had against IKigan.  ̂ half of rgrann, I ‘ i •

' ■ . . ■ *

■ VMS I
'V4|r* thiM
a*,. jG l i J - .
t̂ a upp*T

day. Th# harvest abould begin 
Mondav and reach a peak by 
June 38

The Amanllo offir# added 
that normal In rnlgralion of 
men and machines is axpecl- 
ad. and r*o labor alWvrtagea 
Bhmild develop

Iodicatinna are that tn the 
Northern Panhandla, north of 
th* Canadian River whaat ia 
piogrataing according to for*, 
taaif Mtiwweia hav* baaa ra 
caUtd In sv-in* aita*. but hav* 
hot csiirad any damaf* BN d  
pruapaLU jamAui good.

A ahortaga o f combine*, 
aud e.vUa woi«e'fi^T>bw- 

ever, i* expected to ilevelop 
wtien r a n e a l gets unde 
In so-na ftalds about Juno 
Th* narveal peak should b* 
reached June 38

Tlie tTiildres* aiaa reports 
the harvest i* now ftv* |>#r- 
rer»< complete with yield# av
er-* gihg eight biiabela per acre 

Over ihe'enlir* ilouth Plains, 
rnnaiderahle damag* h*« re
sulted from hail, wind irvd 

TieAv-y t*lH8 during th#

tirn ia' not meralv a threat it ia *> xiiH Thi* rioaa not. iook good 
a robber and a thief. It take* the and wilt evranfuaMy rre# t* g  ptib- 
hiead out of their motilhs. the he nuiaanr* "  ^
- lotCe* oft theiT harks aod ft Ilm'- Tborn said h* has also noted 
tia their acre.* to the madical » « • " »  T^Td# and vacant lota which 

jrare and faclline* thav need" ’ »••** immediat# attention." "Th*
1 At thia point, the President ad «dtv la rlmrvg all they ran." h* 
'vlaed th* doctor* to pitch in a# •'T***'’ ’ *Pr*r»ng doM Iml#
p*rt of a rvational social and #*«>- **’'’’• ^ don i get th* coopera- 

.jvomte effort, »•<*" ^  puNIc."
• Her* la a attuation." ha aaid.I *■ f'TT ordinanc*. No.' 114. pro- 

'"that rails for tni# team effort htb*'* " ’•"da 1# inch#* or klgharw.-cm vacant—pygpafty.i -j *~>n«'-M. tfee’ mcdlcel proftistnr.. 
jd'-a'ry. government and Ih# bfeevg'] 
booy of our' CItitenly. i

"  # ■ . I
Mr. Orthmon Di«t
Of H«ort Attack

RODEO BIDS 
ARE ASKED
. Uivkupa spunaorlng ymith organl- 
Mtiona hav* beam invritad to pla< a

aSaai

Mr l#wia D Orthman Sr shop wmcaaoiom# gl th# Top O’
feweman at Ih# Noblltl * Obffey;'*’•**• RtNJao Aug g-8. Bldg miuN 
Pontiac Co , died ot a heart at-, *'• T*'* OfRc#
tack at * 18 thia morning w h ile d  Motvday, Jaka OMtonu, Rode* 
w-ortiing in Ih* ahop. , praMdant. announcad

P**T Mr Orthman. 48, had henn
waak Soma small araaa hav# Jpioyad py Noglitt • Cofta# for tx*#! •p*c»ftcgtiotiN ar* avgUabt# t« 
raportad complal* deatructio#. 'fy**r# A raaidant af Pools a Trail- •'•dao Offlc*. As Ml th* pajt. 
P.alii* have also hafied h*l Cwurts, h* was bom u# May votweeaion afan-Ja will g* sat up at
ve*< oparaiUnt in IlviMi lag |g,). |u»a flint*# ground# ta P.#<.rt#Ue*
ir»| Tax**, taut sftuuid raaomi# t * - -  Park Mr th* run oT i t »  PuMao l* t
(iimhiiung early this week  ̂ If B eaase* fraaa a gargwnra tart hav* go## #ut t# all guaiiriiad

*4»r« we have If.'Lawl* Hwde. oigabiuntAfil. t i cordlip; th M i •. 
1 . (ADV.jlWMdon itexfard. Red## McraUry.
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Home Building To Aid Chile Economy

MEDICAL TRIUMPH—Jim Ford n. 24, •enlor at Wittenb^r* College in Sprlngfleld, OMo. 
hat hit graduation gown adjuited by tophomore Cathy Ptolla of Cleveland. Ford, who in- 
tandt to b« a Lutheran mittionary. thowt no tignt that he wat a "blue baby," one 0* the flrtt 
to be cured by aurgerr. Photo, left, thowt Ford at U. after the then-revolutionarr ooeration. __

Pompo Kiwanians Will Go To 
Dallas For Huge Convention

DPI FoiMitM Editor
From the foreign editora'a at 

algnment book:

Bureau TeHs How 
Not To Get Hit 
By Lightning

iShol In the eronotnlr arnt:
I The Chilean govomment la put* 
: ting the fiiiiahing tourhea or a 
plan which It hopca will help to 
revlUJlze Ohile'a atagnant econ- 

|Omy. The plan, heretofore unpub- 
llohed, involve! conttniction of 
45,000 new hornet each year. 

I Banka will be atked to provide 
I loam for the project. Chlle'i con- 
iatruetton indualry has been aeml- 
parmlyted for the !ait four yeara. 

dt) Chilf'a polltlcBl front, ob- 
WASHlNtTTON (UPli -  Thlt it ••■'vera aee the Po»*lb‘>l‘y ^  • 

the teaaoo of thunder end light* I
ning, and the National Bureau of "ow J o l^  in a
atandard. hope, you know the troni "  The Sd lallabi op-
rule. for not gelling hit. /»»•' ‘ he Moecow-org.nlred peace

Ai prepared
codes and aafrty itandaida aec 
tlon, here they are;

1. Do not go out or alay out 
(luring thunderttormi If you don’t 
hava to. Stay Inaide “ whera It It 
dry, preferably away from fire- I 
placea, atovea, and other metal 
objeetB."

I 2. If you have a choica of ahelt- 
|er, chooae lin tha following order) 
large metal or metal-frame build*

MOitncRriNo WITH m r r
BERUN (UPK **■* Vtaltora are  ̂

no longer permHled to teed the 
monkeya at the Weat Berlin aoo. 
Offlelala eaid '*‘ the vlalton had 
been providing euch taaty anacka* 
that the monkeye were ahunnlng

tending any of them. Infuriated •‘bate of aggreeeton’’ in Laoa.
Oommunieta now threaten to aab* Simon pun: ___  _________  ̂ _____ _
otaga Soriallal hopee for creation! A . batUt royal already haa regular, meala, and anubbtng
of a Latin American common alarted,betw^n two group# over keeper, too.
market. jeource of funds to finance thej ---- -------------------
Broken to harnmet jl#*4 Olympic game, in Tokyo.' m  b I'FFER BARED

Tha French Parliament la chaf-jOne group wants to accept dona-1 m oDESTO, Calif. (UPl) — A 
Ing under the rules of the 5th Re-; tiona from professional Japaneae t ,<^n,olltlon expert cautiously un* 
public's new conatltutlon and for; sports, the other ^oup wrapped at the local airport a

package that was biizsing like a 
bee—or a bomb. Tha small box 
was packed with toilet articlea.

more than a month haa been wag* | to it. It was pointed out that Ja* 
ing a bitter behlnd-the-eeenee bat- pen’s large delegation to the Mel* 
tie to win greater powers. De, bourne gamee in 1I64 was fl*
Gaulle * appointed Premier Mi* nanced partly by 5226.000 rece ived ,^ ' l i ’uery^perared fin-
chaal Debra ruled flatly against from professional cycling, ««mo! ^
aasembly demands for permlaalon and horse racing associations. | ̂  band,
to vote on govemmont pollclee,! After the arooke clears, Uis same | 
arguing that such votes mersly »n-angemsnt is expected again, 
would re-establlah past “ haraas*' . . - ----—

bv'*lh. hureau’e :‘'o«rf»»’« » « »  ‘® Prohibit Iments”  of the cabinet^by^jollti* | F.AJ^ J » N O I ^
members in Congrett from_ at*ical groups ReaulUng biUamess| CHICAGO) TUPD -

Meeting Set
City Archi*

may be long in fading away.' tect Paul Gsrhardt. who la also 
Many groupa complain the new  ̂chief of maintenance for tha mu* 
regime wanta the assembly to be niclpal central offica bulldtng.

At West Texas
solved one of ' Chicago'e traffic 
problems Monday. He eased the  ̂
congestion In the fifth floor men’s; 
lounge by euspendlng 10 city JanI

Both Pampa KIwants Clubs will 
he represented at the 44th annual 
convention of Kiwanie Intemetion. 
el echeduled for June 14-15 in Dal- 
las

Pampens will Join some 14.000 
other KIwanIs members, t h e i r  
wives and families In one of the 
largest "'Klwanls conventions to 
date. The convention will be held 
in Dallas’ new mulli-mltlum dol
lar Memorial Auditorium.

The downtown rliib will be rep* 
resented by Mr. and Mrs. I>etlle 
Hart, Bob Hudson, Mr. end Mrs.

_̂ Ram Begert. Mr. end Mrs. H. O.
’ Derby, Mr̂  and Mrs. Arthur After- 
gUt, the Rev. and Mra. William E. 
West and Mra. C. L. Followell,

Regert ia president of the down
town club and Hart is chairman 
of the District PuMie Relations 
Onminittee.

Mr. and Mra. H C. Rtanfleld 
wilt go from the Top O' Tei^s 
Club, of which Stenfi^d ie prei 
dent.

A apeakera slate of nationally

. and internationally known ftgurea | 
will highlight the convention pro-' 
gram. In addition to Kiwania In- 
teiTiatlonal President Kenneth B. j 
Ixrheed of Toronto, conventionera 
Witt hear General Alfred Gruen* 
ther USA (rett. President of the 
American Red Croaa; Dr. George 
S. Benson, President of Hardiirg 
College, Searcy. Arkansas: Doug
las White Ambndge. President of 
the AbltiW Power and Paper 
(XMnpany, Toronto. Ontario; and 
the Right Reverend James A. 
Pike, Episcopal Biahop of Call- 
foiuia, San Francier o.

Name-band leader Harr>' James 
and bis orchaatra wttl provide mu
sic for darn ing at the President s 
Reception and Bell on ’Wednesday 
evening. June 17; while Broadway 
stare Shtrley Jons, and J*<’k Cas- 
aidy will headline the Wednesday 
evening stage production. Alao in 
the program during the five dey 
period jrill be more then 30 ama- 
tetir bands, choruses, quartettes 
and other muaical groupa rompoa.

ed of Kiwaniana or sponsored by 
Kiwania Clubs; and the w o r I'd 
famous Kilgore Rangerettei.

Number one highlight of th e  
'convention will be the election of 
officers for 196»-1950. Poets to be 
filled are president. president-ele<'t 
— a hewiy-created poti — tw o  
vice presidents, treasurer, and six 
tniateei. The voting will take place 
Wednesday morning, June 17 with 
eligible voters sitting aa ” a house 
of delegates," In Memorial Audi
torium. New officers and their la
dles will be presented 'Thursday 
morning from the auditorium 
stage.

Of elmoet equal importance will 
be the adoption of resultions by 
convention delegates. TVies* reso
lutions will form the basis of tlje 
Kiwanis Commtmity service pixK 
gram for 103B-5O and of Its i^iU 
oaophic emphatit for the period.

In addition to legularly schedul
ed events for Kiwaniana. there 
will be a complete program for 
Kiwania wives. Including a fashion

toric aloofness from the contl* 
nent.
Ao tar, all talk;

Asian obaervera expect no open 
mllltaty attempt by Communist 
China to aid tha hard-pressed

a figurehead body only.
TransmIsHlon hell;

The lOO-yeer-old dream of a 
tunnel imder the Engliah Channel
linking- Britain at\d France is the tors he found lounging overtime, 
closest to reality It ever haa been. i -

fSpI) — A conference I With money from the old Suet HHOE ON OTHER FOOT
in ^ ; taiUding. "prore<;t‘;d".gatnM with the them. ‘ Improving J*'"* CHICAGO tUPll -  The IllinoU
llehtnine and in the case of un- struction In Elementary School pumped into tha project, there Employment Service Is
protecte*’ buildmgt. large ones Science” will be held at West Tex- ere forecasts the tunnel may ^  hunting Jobe for 315 office work* 
rather than small. •* College June 25, 24. Cal- ready In another six years. Pres- They are claimt examiner,

' 3. If vou can’t avoid being out Hibler. science consultant forjident Charles de Gaulle of France clerka for the Unemployment
^  dooripJtM awsv from email '»>« Texes Education Agency, will has taken an acUve Interert Jn compensation Division, scheduled
sheds Or ouMding, in an exposed ‘ "e teatured speaker-----  .. t̂h« , f/>IL.Mlfase because of a drop In
location, and from Isolated trees, Hibler has a Master’a degree ^ *  ™ V  *  , claime.
wire fencea, hilltop#, and wide with major aWdlee in chemieto - 1 ------- -— ---------- -
open spaces. land blologv. He haa taught' scl* aflively oppo^d arS| Read The Newa CUuslfled Ads.

4. Beak shelter In a cave, a de- enoe for 12 years and worked as a o..i,.i«-- ..wi hi«.
pression tn the ground, e deep'chemist for tha Celaneee Corp. for 
valley or canyon, the foot of e five years.
ateep or overhanging cliff, denae There will be group meetings 

. woods, or a grove of treea. • for each grade through the eighth.
Getting down to casee'. 'An exhibit of science materials will
What thould golfera and other .be seen in the ■ Science Building, 

people do in thunderstorms? Get' end there wilt be an exhibit of
indoors if yoti ran. Automobiles, commercial science equipment and Communist Pathet Lao forcaa in 
If metal topped, are generally books in-the Education Building. ,the tiny Southeast Asia nation of 
safe. Boats, espcrislly saliboets,, All teachers, adminletrators. and Laos. The Peiping regime is still 
are not, un{eaa adequate ground-'interested people are invited to at* wincing from adverse reaction 
ing la provided for masts and tend. Registration will begin at 5,over most of Asia to its suppres- 
•tays by conductors with under- a m., Jun, 26 In the foyer of the eion of tha Tibetan revolt. Red 
water ts'-mina's. Education Building 'The onl>'|China wtli, however, continue its

"And It’s well for swimmers to charge will be a 51 regtetraUon propaganda campaign, accusing 
! come out of the vater..” fee. the United States of setting up a

.................■
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PLAN
SOFT WATER

For Your

N«w Horn#!
For .lafomiBtioB 

...CbU

BIG SALE
PONTI AC

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
rommercial. Industrial and Residential Wiring
FREF: ESTIMATF*S—Phone MO 4-7S20

r i'U .V  INSI RED UCENSE and BONDED
Rill Sims, Owner Ml Lowry, Pampe

Former Secrefa^ of Slate 
Publishes Story In Harper's

THE UOHTRR SIDE 
By PRANK F.I.EaEKR 

1'nied P mhm IntematlniuU

'Show by world-famous N I e m a n 
Marcus, and a variety show at 
Texas Slate Fair Hall entitled 
"Fire Wnen Ready.r end produced 
hr Dnilastte jmpreeaervo f^erlee 
Meeker.

There will be a complete pro
gram for teen * sgera ljunior 
guestsi aa well, end baby sitters 

and see kind of fishing he never for the smaller frv.
did care lor.

'T ve  always done 
this sort of writing, 
.tion.” Acheton said.

a little of 
for relaxa.* 
"Mostly it

of

Read The New* Classified Ada.

WEDDING STATIONERY *

WASHINGTON (UPIl
O. Acbeson, the well-known 'law , .
var. rhetortrtan. former ‘ h*
reury of Mata, print with
hia flrtt piece of fiction. What, 5riet*d Of Editor
everybody went# to, kni'>w, he This one though he showed fo 
complaine, ia who wrote it for his friend John Fischer, editor of 
him. Harper's, and I euppoae if you

Well, he wrole It himself, while have In mind selling pieces to 
iwsting of an evening from his la- Hirper s there are very few 
bora before the Supreme Court handier people tp^know.
and other lofty tribunals. It nine -------  _ . .
about 1.550 words and you ran 
read It under tha title, "the Great 
Ftah of (Jomo," in the current 
Harper's magailne.

For those tn a hurry, there was 
this fisherman, see. and he 
hooked a big ona. but lost It. And 
I  gather that anybody who tries 
to make more than that out of 
Uils piece IS westing his time.

Crittca Differ
" It ’s Just a light little ttory, 

baaed on an Incident which I hap
pened to witnees,”  Achcaon H id  
'There it no deep hidden mean
ing.’*

Mary McGrory, who ponder, 
such literary efforts for the Wash 
Ington Star, in Sunday's paper an- 
nouncea'IT a charming trory, and 
exprsMed a detire to sea more 
of the Hm e. Tom Donnelly,,liter
ary critic fof the Washington 
Dail.v News, when advised thst 
Achesnn Mid more ittdeed are tn 
prospect, commented, " I  think I 
can wait."

Thle is not the fiiwt time Arhe- 
wm’e public endeavort have 
prompted certain diffcrtmcee of 
Opinion. He was HArry Truman’s 

of state from 1545 on.

MARTIN-TURNER
INSURANCE 

Fire, Auto, Contpreheniuve 
Liability and Bond.x. 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 4-8428

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Waif

Mack's Shoe Shop
S20 W. Foxier

•ecreiary of state :
TrfJ! fflfrn iw  IIEPIA
John Foster Dulles prior to hie 
fatal lllnesa waa mild compared 
to some of the comments made 
about Acheaon in his day.

Rajeys Revival Of Ksleam
He currently ie enjoying, how- 

•var, along with Truman, John L. 
I.iewls and possibly others, a 
great revival of public eateam. 
People lately have been so nice 
to Acheoon. In fact, I Mapect he's 
beginning to worry. But hia health 
■o far seems to b« good.

Still, he't 55, and c-Iaimt he’s 
no longer up to the kind of fiah- 
Ing for trout — that he used 
to lljie. ‘nut’s probably why he 
haa turned to atory telling in 
prtat. In Ull«.rA«t.pboiit thf wait-,

How To Rtmtdy 
Corptf Traffic 

Pofht
Corutant neglect of your fine 

carpet ia bound to give them an 
"unloved'' look, beaten down 
paths and Htot* nt aotl.

ITila la ao anally remadied by 
a gantla hut thorough cleaning 
wltti Blue Luatre, With a bit eC 
ragular care the happy houM* 
wife may put her beat foot for
ward on batutihilly clean carpet 
and be aver ^ d y  for gueata. 
Apply Blua Luatra with 7o«f 
baodla bnuR ar any maka appli

fampo Hordwort
m  n. Oiyler

HELIOGRAVED*
bjr dM cratlnra af Ttw Flowar Waiidiiif U se
(*H9kofm 94nf—mol to bo confmed w M  awf'eaalHgJ

HBJOCJtAVlNG.il rich, raitod lettering,.. 

diattaGtiva to Mc. huuriout to tha touch 
-aa aiefant aa you oauM poatibly wiah.

A

HU^OORAVING tint that indivKiaaJ look 

(hat Mtt apart Inc oraftamanahlp.

But it itot aaarly at ooatly u you’d
akpact (only about half aa much, in fact)
|imI M'i raady within a wTck.

NUayothey .itxle« --n *,«’ to cbootc, t

PAMPA NEWS ; ,
PrinHng Dtportmant /

Rob Fiigntr, ifgr. .H O 'l*2. ‘̂2ft

Get Acquainted
P O W J L A R  P R E :  E N T S  F O R  1 3  W a v s  L  F o r  U b

s
T V  Swivel Base Rocker

#  Foam Rubbtr Cushions
#  Hoovy Nylon Covor
#  All Colors
Reg. 99.50 Coupon $33.50

Pay Only

For The Toll Texon in Your Life 
Give Him

A King Size Reclining (hair
0  Plaxtio Foot Real, Arms 

and Head Rest 
a  Durable Nylon Cover

Reg. 159.95 
Coupon Vol. $50

/ \ A 951 0 9
PLATFORM ROCKER

#  Plastic Arm and Heod ^
Rest ^

Reg. 49.50 Coupon 24.50 
You Poy Only _______
4000 CFM Evoporotive
Air ,
Conditioner
loxide ni.xtproof. Complete with 
pump and iieparate awiteh. Vari
able «|>eed Air flow with inatalla- 
tion kit makea it easy to inatall. IN CRATF.

3 Ways 1. For Up To 50%  Discount 
To Use 2. As Your Down Payment

3. Free Chance On $300.00 ' 
Furniture Jackpot

This
Coupon

This Coupon 
Good For
UP TO

Q  N o r n # ___

A d d r e s s

T o w n _____ ________ Ph. . „ ____________
Where Employed ___ ' _ how long

ONI.V ONE COUPON PER FA.HII.Y

M f
Reclining Chair

0  Ptaatk* Arms and Head Rext

Reg. 69.95 Coupon $20.00
You Pay 

Only H w J

No Interest or 
Carrying Charges 

on Furniture 
or Carpet

HIDE-A-BED
0  Foam Rubber CuxIiUhix 
0  Nylon Cover 
#  Full Nixe Innerxpring 

Maltrexx
t

Reg. 329.95 Coupon 
$130.00

2 Piece
Walnut Finish

Bedroom Suite
#  6 Drowar 

Dresser
#  Center Drawer 

Guide
#  Tilting Plofe 
Gleit Mirror

FREE Large Matching Cheat on Cheal

Beautiful Mink Finish, 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
$ 1 0 0 9 5six Drawer Drexxer 

Center Drawer. Guide 
Duxfproof Drawer,

0  Ronkeaxe Red 
0  THfing .Mirror 
•  Rex* 24n.!l5 
Coupon son

v o r  PAY OM.Y

OPEN 9 o.m. to 7 p.m.
low Pricos Just Don't Napptn 

*^Thcy Art Madĉ

rm n iT U R E  ir r r t
105 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE MO 5-3121

)  •
<

1 ♦ * '
1
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THE PLAII
touche, up I 
which the 
Dutch Polk I 
cooking, do 
wlU be

Hend< 
For E'

E. T-. Hendel 
’the Pampa k F 
tionel commlttJ 
te« memberal 

;guertt of the t | 
•I* Club at a 
.Ing Tuesday nil
. Henderson p| 
'program 4n th» 
t̂lonal preeentaj 
fans 'This indJ 
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Red Threat In 
EasI Berlin 
Could Be Bluff

THE PLAIWPEOPLE—Mrt. Jennie C.Trlen ol Ntiereth, Pa, 
touche* up star-bated replica of Bethlehem, one of several 
which the has made for tale at the 10th annual Pennsylvania 
Dutch Folk Festival. It'll be at Kutztown In late June. Crafts, 
cookinf, clothinf styles and home life of the "Plain People" 
will be displayed io this unique festivaL

(Editor’s Note! What weight 
should bo i;tv«a to German 
Communist throat* of a Berlin 
blockade f  What control does the 
Communist roslmo hold over the 
people of East Germany?

To seek the answers, I 'P I ’ŝ  
WcllInKton I»nK, news manaser 
for tinrmanyj Joined other We*t< 
ern correspondents on a visit to 
East (iermany this week. Hero 
Is Ms repori.l --------

BERDING
(Continued from P a ^  1) 

ference as well. Thera was an etr 
of crisis in Geneva.

Western delegates were said to 
balicva there was no point In ron- 
Unuinf the month-old conference 
mleea Gromyko budgea. They 
hare made It elear^ there wi'l b# 
no aummlt talka under threat.

The answer lay with Premier 
Niktta Khrushchev who asked for 
the summit mee'tlng. The West 
hoped he had sent his answer to 
Gtomyko.

The only question was whether 
Khruahehev had Inatnicted Gro- 

jmyko on what to aay. Khrushchev 
met in Moscow Tuesday with East 
German Communlat leaders snd 

I was believed to have charted the 
!0 >mmunist course.
I Again th* only cay of hope in 
I Geneva came from the long- 
tstalled talks on how to ban atomic 
' bomb testa. Both aides met today 
I and there was some hope of a 
I preliminary agreement.

EAST BERLIN (UPH — The' 0*« West also was faced
Communist regime In East Ger-,'^lh a crisis In West German' 
many probably la bluffing when P®^dlcs that might mean the end I 
it threatens,^to force the Western '’  ̂ Chancellor Konrad Adenauers 
Allies out of West Berlin. [Icaderahlp and a crisis In NATO,

But the German Communlata
believe that aooner or later they organiiaUon In anger at being left

By UEIJJNGTON I.ONG 
t'nilcd Press International

will have a great degree oj( tnflu- 
jence over the aettvities of the Al- 
jlled gariiaons In West Berlin and 
thsir supply.

I *1110 Communists are leas ronfi-

out of major global strategy and 
deprived of A^lo-American atom
ic bomb secrets.

Despite the air of futility pre
vailing among the Western dele- 
gates, none-was picpaced to break

I*'* conference as lo.ng: as 
i nermaTti - was any ho^ of .u c c ^ .r '
I That It th« gum of lmpre«*loo*|

f t

REAL ANI> REEL—In a remarkable make-up job, John 
Russell (right), better known as the s‘.ar of the -‘‘Lawman" 
TV seri^, was tranrlormed int<Nhe famed Sioux warrior. Chief 
Call, lor his starring role with Clint Walker in Warner Bros. 
"Vellowstone Kelly.” He poses with a real Indian chief. Chief 
Yowlachic, full-blooded Yaluma Indian, who plays a Sioux 
Medicine Man in the (Win.

t

Business Veews
- Brsi.NE.s.s HKiHfJGHTk jbe(ors th« Jus* 10 deadllM- t M  

I'lUtcd Pres* Intcmutioiuil industry hiu stuck KB sOor i< 
Ab eight • week steel strike thle'» one-yeer sxtensItHi eO MrwMill 

summer would fause mesa shut-'i^ î-fenienta.
down*.-but (ew coneumers would) ------------ .
b* hurt in e month • long shut-! Th* nsUon's farm a-orplus dlo* 
down, Steel Magesine said. From posel program should be rovamp* 
contract negotiations so far it ap- *d to become part r f Ui* forelyK 
peera that the AFL-CIO United aid program with long - term com* 
Steelworkers appear to be trying mitments at *‘conceaeion”  price* 
to smoke out whst contract terns* direct com.
l^eny, the indu.try may be offered grants to very peor couw 
_ _  I 1 I I tries, th* National Ptenrlng Assv
I elation recommended. The plan-

(Continued from P^te 11 
bushes but the second w^s abduct- ture and world health orgaaisa-

ton
re‘ 'eeled 

where Senate’ gathered during a visit to East
Berlin and East Germany this whip Mike Mansfield (Mont i said 
week and from talks with fwoplefjt ^ouid be a mistake lo give
ranging from (Tommunlst Party hop* ,nd that 
central committeemen down to 
railway ticket takers and conatnic ’
lion \Mjikers- ________ __

Wpen speaking for the

Henderson Has Program 
For Evening Kiwanis Club

E. T.. Henderson. ch*rrih*n of;Giiar<^ training, (^mpbetf ts
the Pampa Kiwania Club educa-jChalrmafi of the Attemlancc and  ̂ ReiU Blaniinc
lional committee, and his commit-j Membership Committee. On h ia  The (k>mmunists
tee members. were welcome .first night back he turned in an  ̂ '' *' *'’ * ' ”  ‘ ‘ ‘

;guests of the Top O’ Texas Kiwan-jappItctUon for membership I 
*ts (Tlub at a weekly dinner meet- Connie Lockhard of Kiaaee Fi 
■Ing Tuesday night. ‘ | Jesse Hobbs of the Southwest
; Henderwm provided th# e v e n i n g * * *  * ^uest 
'program in th# form of an educa- ( 
tional presentation for aew Kiwan- 
ians. 'Thie tncludsd all new meijv 
bers o f the night and downtown 
JClwania Clubs, coming in since 
Jan. 1

In Washing- 
Democratic

Riles Set For 
Mrs. Sullivan

ed and allege.dly auauUed seven 
times. The four defendants were Ikma 
arrested after a lOO-m p.h. auto this 
chase after the boys called police gram 

The two -Negro boys. Richard. 
Brown and Thomas Butterfield, 
were brought by police to Talla
hassee Tuesday (rom their home* 
in Miami where they had gone 
when the college year ended 

Th* youths said they had In 
tended lo return and testify *at the 
trial but were suddenly arrested 
bv Miami police Tuesday, held in 

,j*H and then brought here. They 
I were not held in Tallahaisee.
■they aa.d, ap they went to the 
j rane vtctim'a home where they 
I told their story to a Negro New I York newspaperman.
I Sheriff Joyce aald he had mere
ly asked the Dude County

participate to Implemant 
‘food for devalupment pro-

Read The News (.lassifird Ads.

iHunter Rites 
Are Pending
„|iiI*OTept rites are pendjng fm siiaiUf fur sesuailLuirx'Juir^rru:. pJiifiS or Ipsa ct
Jo* L f '  Hunter, 61, former Pam- Brown and Butterfieid ap- energy. 1 qlso find it a wonderful

A iiv e n U e in s ilt

How  A  Paris’,
Texas la d y Lost 

45 Pounds
We.hare received several 

thousand Utters similar to the 
following, written by grateful 
user* of Barcentrate. Mr*. Psul 
Gooksey, fiOS 26th St., Paris, 
Texas, .wrote ris as followi:

“ I have lost 46 pounds taking 
Barcentrate. I can easily loss 7 
pounds per bottl* withdut suf-

pan who haa been residing (or the They
past nine years in Hatfield. Ark. ^

up I
‘this is

Leslie Hart covered the history 
of Kiwanis. dating hack to 1914. 
Its charter by the Slate of Michi
gan on Jan. 31. 1915 to ttie pres
ent, with Us 4.700 Intematiuiutl 
clubs and 236,000 members.

Mainly About 
People

FaM A

an^^a

*tadleate* FaM ASvarttalng

ap-
will be prosecution

,, . . «  w . J J ». .. witnesses State Prosecutor Wil-
Funsral servics for Mrs. Sam.- Mr Hunter died Tuesday at < a m s-iid he was . ..n

not th. S, Slarinvesther.,.n ht* horn* fodowing a heart.at- .j,, ,1,,, -̂ould dcmonat.ale
not the [jg j  p Thu'‘S4lay lack.

' . . J ‘ »fr<i»ble* or In if,, CTinstls-n Chu r c h ,  During his residence here
maĵ :# preparation* for th* yoyage Mrs. .Sullivan died si 12:15 a m to- „,,ned a groct-y and feed '

record ” ^ " '* ' _  . ----!------ --------- *" Highland 4>oer*l **-( «4 (kie (*me of hi# v,.t-!
Boim on Jan. 11. IRSS m Meo.na. oi.rer of the Hunter Laundromat 

will bark them up in the long list' c.oiiiiiiuiiim# ap{>earel re- Mis.' Sullivan tame to Psmpa in on West Wilk«.
cf thing* they say they will forbid Eaai-West, .9,0 f,om Ashfork. Anz. She was SurMvo s
th* Allies to do. (Conference and already  ̂ member of t>.e First C.i>isti*n i«-o sisters.

the .south haa no “ ^ubl* stastdard 
he of jualice.'* 

stoi ‘

topic,”
Just ssk snv Texas druggist 

for Barcentrate. 6Iix and take 
arcerfling t «  direction* aad 
watch th* f*te-ju<r seem to melt 
away. Bloney back guarantee on 
first bottle.

When they’re not talking props- effort# to Warn* the West The Oujrrh and a charter membjr cf' 1  •• r r BStesW am ms .a *W.s. . _ . . . . .
ganda the German

Crews First
. .w # Christian rsstor. will conduct the

“ ■'"I » . « , U r ,  ot S !W  Clin«l.n A .li* '’

Communist such charge ram* from th* Repekah I>odge
leaders speak a lot ! • «  threaten-lf!;^''‘ _ G f " ; » " . ^ ^ ^  The Rev. Richard
Ingly. They stIU maintain that,**^"*^^ which said th# Weal
East Germany will sign a aepa * * *  *
rale treaty with Russia, but
are vague on details and ^:’'ton Avenue CSinstiso Chur- h, Am-
it win be the simple passage ®f: , arUlo. Btmal will be m Fa rview
time that will give them control Lloyd Md Foreign:
over West Berlins lifelinsa. Maurice Oouve de Mur- y

: Ask«d at what point in stale-1 P'**'*'^
'mated Kast-West negotiation.* anj****** " "  l^ruahijhev
East clariiian - Russian

sie his wife. Eunice; 
Mrs. Paul Jones of 

Fimpa. Mr*. Alton Pierce of Bell. 
Calif ; one son, David of Pampa; 
at> l^iPbrother, H. C. of (Viessa.

Completion arrangementii will ĥ  
arnounc<.d lt»er bv Duenkel-C a r- 
mlchael Funeral Home.

'̂ews Briefs
3i :m e i,s stolen-

Next on the program was Fred ;-^***'^*y
^  Warren Jackson. Rtchard

Charles Ingran/was soled the f:a*l Garman - Kuaslan p e a c e  
best speaker at a weekly meeting ‘ " ' “ y '»'"uld be signed. Ea.*t Her-; 

|of lha Pampa ToaWniasler* Club l"> « Communist Party (-hlef Paul' 
^Tuesday night. Evaluator* w e r e Berner oe< lare<l. "Mhen that

Cooke would oe, no one can **y. I'm no
land Henry Frazier, ’The 
'evaluator wa* Paul Ellison

general fortune teller.^but we wont wa 
Other until 1961 whm tKe Adenauer 1

Thompaon covenng the objects and 
the ob îectivea of the Kiwanl* Club 
The objects are: To give. To en
courage,-To jM̂ urtote, To d e v e l o p , U s  slofl*(»' -a#mAmanl. 
To provide, and To „  tosetmsster One guest was West Will Agree

Services Pending 
I For Mrs. Skaggs

speakers were Jim Johnston and K'*” '  West Germany Is to have

Th# object* of the club do not .  ./ w,  .1. I., . w present. Oiarlie Crosschange, but the objecUvea change •__ ^ _________
from time to time to meet th* re
quirements of th# area.
.4 After this dtaru.sston a question 
snd answer period wa* held be
tween ail new , membera and aider 
members of th* Pampa C l u b

The Communists still 
believe that the West will 
sgre# lo their pea-e treaty dp-

Rlenderelt# Demonstnitor

sale. Bargain. New guarantee mands, snd they think they re 
Terms. Georgia Crutchfield. 9 9301, making gain* as far as winning a Tiean
4 77*3 • some sort of recognition (rom Ui* 

Western power#
Th«y behev* th« A1U«« now arf  ̂

Lowardff an agreement
new membera and all left feeling y,, 0,̂ 1 gcobt Little House. 71* *

[.that tn th# future each could ap- jr KingsmtII. Mrs. N G. Kadingn, •*** German regime in sup

A meeting ef all Workers la a
Gril Rcom My.Up Day Camp ha#

WHITE DEER (Spli f'uneral 
siTahTprinfin* TUF pffhdTF? T^t  

refuse lo •‘'ksgga shout 4*. of Albu-
^|,qu«>qM6, N.M .Mr. Skagg# died 

Sfound mKlntght Tuesday in While 
Deer (rom complications resuiUng 

attack suffered ten
days ago.

Mr. Skaggs, who was bom In 
Deer and attended si-hools

i man of Frenket City and Rub of ROSES'
Fort Collins, Colo . Iw  » slslct.s. . 

iMia. Alta F.tAikdaI'd of Pampa yn-l I/>.NDo.N lU P li Aiiierlcan- 
j.Mrs 1a-I;i Cobh .>f P.aiiiView, aii<l l*oin filtii prtxiis rr Davi-1 Kusr 
Iseven giandi hildien. '•** burglari;-=-d of Jrwrirv worth
 ̂ PsllbvArers aie Wall * Y o r k .  ht* amrtmehl. poH. e
Reft TsbenT'EarricST Bs.ird J o h n T u l "  c believed a 
Kilhan. Robert Hollis and Connie H'«*d l-> enter
Lockhart. y  '  aosriment and pilfer ihe‘

^  ■ gems from a bedroom.

Watson Taking 
Tech Training

:V
HEAT TKIlX.ERs HRE

thrir. had just recently sold his
Many things wer# teamed 4>y th#'|^^„ g ^  T h u r s d a y ............-rtiKtehing'" WTtinCsi in AUainuer i '

vhereby they will negotiate with Lubbock.

ply himself more adeptly in hia executive director of the Top i j  'ply‘ " f  
Job of helping in th# building of j^xas Girl Hcoui Council, mads- Berlin.

their garrisons tn West
que. vShere he published for the 
ivvo air force bases' newspapvis

his community.
Bruce Campbell wss present at 

the dinner after spending t h r e e  
jveeks in the East ^

the announcement this morning. But th# Communist# still worry 
about their own influence in East aiep^aug^lrr, 

Mr.'and Mr*. Quentin Mllllam*. Germany.

The Tv< h institute Is sponsored 
■there hiolcgy department in ro-
f • .... .. on^rstion ic-:th ths N*ntirm«l Sci-

NEW YORK' tUPD The *t de 
g l f f  hen of the day was' blamed 
Tuesday night for a fiv# alarm 

Wendell Watson, a member of fire which gutted a Brooklyn far- 
the Pamna High School faculty, is ti’iy and. damaged (our other 
one Of 70 biology and general an- buildings. Fire Marshal Martin

Si-otl said It appealed the high 
ouleide, temperature-had triggered 

.an explowfin of fumes in the (ar 
t'My. which manufactured rubber 
l/.ed cloth.

enc# teactaera enrolled in a spei isl 
eight-week institute at Texas Tech.

SH ZALES FOX YOUR BEST BUY IN SHAVING COMFOtT

NEW REMINGTON 
R O L L A M A T I C

EASY WEEKLY OR 
MONTHLY TERMS

I^VUKRICA’S UR6EST JFWFlERSI

Z a l e s
107 Cu.4lFr, pAinpa

In addition to hi* wife, step-aon w.th the Natiwal

Thompson Joins 
New Law Firm

National ritiley are tn
---------  Houaton thia week attending th*

annual convention of Texas Real 
E.riate A.«*'n. Mr. Williama ia a di
rector and member of the execu-

ciation;- Mr. Dailey i* deputy dis
trict governor of District 19. They 
will 'letum to Pampa on Sunday 

Pampa Attorney Jimmy Thomp-, evening, 
son. associated with Aaion Stur-1 y„r the best *leaks In tows, 
geon the past few' years, joined visit yoUr IGA Food Liner, SOS S. 
the law firm of (Mrtis and Mai-1 Cuyler •
KOlm Douglas in a move that be-
came ef^U ve June 1, it was re- ^„,brate their 9(Xh wed-
ported today. ding anniversary on June 14th In

The new firm will be known a* their home. Friend* are Invited to 
I Douglas. Thompaon and Douglas.; p îi between the hours of two and 
with office* on th# fourth floor of (iv*. Mr, and Mra. Floyd K. By- 
the Hughe* Building. era, children of th# honorees, will

Curtis and Malcolm Douglas, (a- hosts 
ther and aon. had been partners Jame* L. Parrisli, # Texae Tech 

I since Malcolm’s discharge from student from Pampa. ia one of 47 
th* Air Force nine months ago.; xir Force ROTC students who will 
TTie yewnger Douglas, M. worked attmd a fou»--week summer train- 
two years with The Jtidgr Admcat- tnir-ramp at KelH# AFB Jun# 74- 
*a Department in the Air Force. July n. u .  Col N B Wilkerson. 
and prior to that was an assistant AF ROTC unit commander at 
attorney general in th# Veteran • Tech, said that cadets will receive 

[Land Department. ;training tn all phases of air base
Curtis Douglas. .59, has been'operation* #nd be taken on flighta 

[-practicing law 40 years, was (or- tn various military aircraft.
I merty district attorney at Borger —..... .........

tudse at gtinnett MOVIEA REQT E.AT MONKEA 
sigias has been HM!.LnUlf)|l Hi Hi r H WMIfi

wood studio said

party members could switch. But 
live committee of the state asso- , ,  g, the Russian army is

he IS survived Foundation. Dr E a r I D
bv a brother. Frank of Pocatella. ‘“ '’ector. has announ-:ed

• Th- WO..M no* - 1 ^ .  three *i*lcrs. Mrs. Evelyn- Tc- chen enrollc: m th* inst tuts
mlnSr if t^r J v l2  armv 1̂ ‘ t Hereford: Mr. Emeat.re will esm #lT-.*r...r-er hou.a ,.
Ẑ îd a m.n m ef m thTTaat Tibhit. of Albuquerque, Johnnie Xradua'i crMit In the hio o-;>c.*l
said a man met in the East n ,rn «, of a-r. r--iif • science* Tne partli.psn:* will al*3hn railway station. -Even a lot of Hu*h Hyper of San Diego C^lif.. 4-

hall- B ister. Mary Lou Ford of 
Briuge 0 :y , halt-brother, Taylor 
Skaggs of Dallas. I'a . and hia 
atop-niolher. Mr*. L a u r a  Jo 
Skaggs of White Deer.

heie. there 
voitr-

w'on'i be another re-

WATCH DOG SH irKU

_  IaiIu
,5IISTAKE.\ IIIE.VTITV

WI.-HITA. Kan ( t P I i  — DorPI'TT.'tBURGH H’Plt 
Mills, worried about a wave of Cleman* kft a night cliih party 
burglaries In her nelghborhoo"!. for home Fndsv, hut wo’ind up 
bought a husky Boxer dog adver- dcisy.ng «  B.52 bomber in landing 
flsed as ,an excellent watchdog at McConnell Air Force Ba*e 
Miss Mills returned from wors He said he mistook a runway 
Tuesday to find her apartment for the Kansas Turnpike.
had been broken into and burf-| _  ------
larized of one Boxer dog. ' Read The New* (Tasslfled .Ad*.

science*
lake fir’d Iric* to Iji* Yogas. N..M , 
and Xtli” i-. Mevii'j.

AM of the t»acher* partb ios’ ing 
in the institute reieive a Mipe-id 
fr> m the Nation.'*! F'-ience Fc.inds- 
lion grant d'jring th»ir two-month 
stcy at To. h. The institute w i l l  
end July 33.

B ] S  S A L E

P ONT I AC

I in Pampa 30 years.
Thompson, 37, is a native of asked 

[Cflarendcm, a former aervlceman mand 
land a graduate .>f the Texas L'ni- Raker

It has formally 
th* Army s missile com- 
to release apace-monkey 
from "the rigors of scien-

Iversity Law School. Thompson's tlflc research’’ to co-star with 
r(irs't law partner wss Walter Rog- Mamie Van Doren aiid Mickey 
lers, now a member of Ih# US. I Rooney In a picture entitled: "The 
iHouse of Representatives. [ Private Lives of Adam and Eve.”

A KEV ERROR
I -DAli-AS, Tes. (UPD-^Ovarlea

|C47 n iT fllEA  IN SEA
TRIPOLI, IJbya lU PD -A  US.,

lAIr Force C-4T transport en r o u t e ' S c o t t ,  23. was #o busy try- 
Ito Tripoli from Geimany W'n* ,‘® “ *y ‘ " ‘® *»’ «
Idltched In the Mediterranean he didn't notice the re-
iSiinday with the loss of one man. (turn of the car's €>wner.’The oWn-
lit was reported today. Th# plane's P®"®' ^ ^ s  Kockos. *r-
Iraptain. identified only as Guy j attempted theft
|M Allphin, 34. went down with 
th# sinking craft and w-a* pre
sumed dei4d. Seven other rrew- 
lernbera were found floating on 

rubber raft and wer* saved by 
rescue plane.

Read The New# CAa«ained Ad#.

- TAtM ABGt-J.
• WRIGHT

CHIROPRACTOR
1S34 Wiinutoa MO 9-9327

For Plumbing Stryico 
For 9Htafing Scrvict 

For Air Conditioning Siirvico 
; For ShoRt Metal Work

0  G'uarKBtMd Work and Malarial*

: 24 hour Sarvica 
Budgat Tarmt

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
I t t i  X. Hobart MO 4 7421

ME4'HAX1CAL OOXTRAUTORS

ZA LE ’S WRIGHT w^-7 , 'v4'

ufit^Jow'prices!

lOW-COST

ONLY

107 N. Cuyler

No Installation Required 
Chemically Treated Filter Pads 
Built-In Recirculating Pum p « 
Pow er-Thrust Blower 
W ater Level Indicator >  Eosy Filling 
One Year Factory W arran ty
Pompo MO 4-3377

ManStea# C m>«#
• *r  h ia . . . #  lo# 
Zol# v#iw* . . ■ wilh 
chrea# t#a • •#
ii#*! e#cii.

PAY
NO

MONEY
DOWN!

y at 2#i# ( el 
Ihii lew # rlc# ... 
a # # 'i  12-|#w#l
Or### «riih t lia , 
t* IS -t*##S  c#i# 
•nS iw#»s nwsS 
h*«6.

•a I### a c#M 
BM c-r«l#l a*

1.00
WCEKIY - 
OR 4.00 
MONTHLY

Orv## Awteaetit at 
■ew tew #nc* ... 

ilk s*a#<e« (hfara# 
la ##6 o#el bacE

PRICES 
P U « 

FEDERAL 
TAX

NO MONEYyoww
I

OiAiONDŜ  WATCHES. JEWfliRY
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BETTER JOBS
•7  B. O. BOn.Ei

lib«f1x Uniliiritood
Mott evtryon# proleMtt to bt- 

lltv# In Ubtrty but vtry Jtw pro- 
pit undtrttand what U^rty it or 
what btUtb bring about an in- 
crtaic in liberty.

I wat ttprolally Inttreattd in 
quotes made by T. A. Harper in 
a eproch on liberty \at The Mont 
Pelerin Society, St. Moriti. Swit-

Wage Hearings
BualneM men can now reaaon-Kennedy had wi answer for that, 

ably anticipate more trouble from | too.
their government. The Senate La- *T don t care whether you live 
bor subcommittee in Waahinglon' in the amalleet town in Alabama
has been holding hearings on the or in New York City. It Ueaa than
BUbJect Of a propoaed boost In the $1.39) eUlI represenu an tnade- 
mlnlmum a aga requirement to-1 quate wage. We want to do aome-
gether with a propoaal that the thing about it , . . We are not
preaent law be extended horizon
tally, to taka In small newspapers, 
local transit compsmles, construe

concerned about whether th e  
government has the right to do it 
and all the rest. That is an old

tion companies, banka. Insurance laaua!"
companies, real etUU firms, nur-j Since it appears that Kennedy 
serlst, retail storea, restauranu,' at al are about to ram this 91 3B 
laundries, dry cleaners, shipping, I minimum hourly wage down the 
logging operations and manyithroaU of American (free?) enter. 
mdH, ■  ̂ ■ |prtsr, tt la important-that at Jeaat

The vertical extension of t he . t t *  readers of this page under- 
nile applies to the Increahe of the *l***d what this rise In wages Will 
present minimum ws^e from ll.OO «"*on if it comes, 
per hour to tl-S9 per hour, I FIM  of all, the compulsive tn-

Aceardlng to observers ot theec^crease will bring on large-scale 
hearings, the leglsIaUon has been unemployment. There waa a grain 
ramrodded by union pressure and of truth in- Mrs. Rooeevelt's quot- 
under the leadership of Senator ied reference That truth Is n o t 
Kennedy of Massachusetts, is out that a man unable <0 pay high 
to compel virtually all buslnese wages ought to be forced out of 
and Industry to pay a minimum business but that if' Wages a rc

52nd,
Y ear I *«fland. Here are some of the 

things he had to say on this very 
important subject;

"LIBERTY stems from LIBER, 
which mean*! to be free. And so 
the definition of liberty I would 
propose is this:

"Uberty M the absence ef eeer-
Hen ef a hiunsa bekiS ->T
ether hnman betngi it is a een- 
dltlen where the person may do
whatever he deeiree, according to 
hie wisdom and conscience.

"This means that to have lib
erty one must be fiee without 
qualification or modification, so 
far as his social relationships are 
roncemed. Nature will still impose 
its restrictions on him. of course, 
but his fellow men shall impose 
none."

VcopU Still Likt You, Buck- Looking Sideways
By WBITNET BOLTOM

NEW YORK -  There was ■

-•U T T H fy ’W  
6CTTIN* KiNPA 
UNCMy'BOOT 
VOO KAMCUi' 
'ROUMP WITH 

THATM
c r o o k  f

/

of ti.2S par hour 
< The kind of thinking In these 
hearings provided bv our legal 
represantatlves In Washington ia

pu-shed up beyond the eblllty of a 
given bueinees to earn tham. thaf 
bualneaa will ba forced to qui t .  
Thare are hundreds of marginal

"Anothar alternative meaning ot 
liberty, differing from the one I 
prefer. ii_lQ iletlas..li aa.a nqadir- 
tion where the restriction of coer- 
chNi of human betngs by other 
human beings is at a minimum. 
But auch a concept. In my opinion, 
describes something else than lib
erty. Perhaps it la the way to 
dcacribc a Itbaral aoclety of fallible 
humans, or something of the sort, j 
For in such s society of fallible 1 
hu.-ans, complete liberty of iH j 
its members is obviously sn im- j 
possibility, for our fallible c.mduct 
precludes some of the liberty of 
one another." ,

- 4 T M̂eWsĤ BimBrsle le*

)orts:

Red

firms In axiatenca today giving;
amploymant to thousands of peo-; .w.
pit, albeit not at high wages *>•

perhaps best shown by an ax- 
rhangt that occurred between 
Senator Kennedy and «  Mr. W. E.
Walkar Jf., ewner of a number of These firms wUl have to close 
small retail stores in the South, {and that means that persona eam- 
Mr. Walkar ravdilad that If thawing thalr Hying there will be out 
I1.3S minimum wee demanded and;of swk. Nor will the reat of Lh# 
if tha law waa made to apply to business community be able to 
retail stores, ha would have to'absorb them. Unemployment will 
close a number of hla ectabliah- result without any doubt what so 
menta. jevar.

Sanator Kennedy responded thati The next reeult to ba seen will 
he had teatimony from Mrs. Elea- be an Increase In taxes, levied 
nor Roosevelt to the effect that.against those who are eUll work

"It one BtarU with the premitc 
of an ordered uni\crar. It followt

no one should «tav in busineae If 
hia profits depended upon a U b- 
standard wages

ing. This will be necessilated by 
the larger aume of relief money 
and unamployment insurance that

You have lost the battle V  said the gSvemmenl wHI have to pay
Kannady. "Now tha guaitiifp la’ out, go. the roppoaed Increeae In

eternal truth 1 and unchanging prin
ciples. universally. This does not 
necessitate tiie arrogant assump
tion-that we know all these truths 
with final or full certainty; It 
means only the aaaumptlon that 
they exist to b» found — that 
known or unknown to' us, we are 
powertcaa lo change them either 
individually or collectively, bending 
or altering them at will.

"If thrre are these eternal 
truths and unchanging principles, 
then one may asauma tha exist
ence, as a pert of the universe 
m  wiilih we hver « f  moral truths 
— moral law, if one withes to

Two
China Trying

%

New Approaches

time in my lift — lying Just 
about '^ildway between mining
coal and mining a column — 
when th# lotus waa mine. The 
lotus pool wat a plaster town 
named Hollywood and I paaaed 
11 aomewhat euphoric but ahsrayt 
abaahad yaart in it  Occaatonally,
I did a atroka of work and put 
togsthsr aoma useful farthings, 
but mainly I got up at 10 In the 
moniing, lunched at 1 s'cloeli at 
any one of seven major film stu
dios and paaaed the long, sunny 
atterTKxms on s t ud i o  staiss 
watching talented people become 
exhausted at the hartal job in 
the world; making movies. In 
this parasitic way I came to 
know a lot of charming people 
varyingly well. 1 knew Carole 
liombard and Joan Crawford, 
was acqiiainied with but never 
really Imw a slim, agile and 
fabulously abit dancer - actor 
named F r e d  Astaire. Eleven 
years esn slip by before you 
know it when your contributions 
to exiftsnea have no more aub- 
stancs than that.

If there ever waa an outcrop
ping ot value on which Aatalre 
and 1 could ranch common un- 
de^haitii,~1t w u  fasesDBS I 
had a granite policy; I never 

TRH* P«JC«r

Fair Enough
Is Castro BeTiig 
Used By The Reds

by W E S T B R O O K  P E G LE R

talked to an; 
about their work. 1 did not ask 
looliih questions, Inquire into

WAgHINGTON — Red China la 
again becoming active in ths diplo
matic arena, and is attempting two

Foreign Relations Ommlttee that 
Peiping had "contamptuoualy" re
jected a U.8. proposal for a Job**

new approachaa for establishing renunciation of th* usa of fores in 
ties with the U.8. The CommunlatSi tji* war-scarred Formosa rsgton. 
are propoalng; I '"Aa you will racalt.”  Dullaa aaid

That a meeting be held between at this private meeting, ‘T went 
Secretary Herter and Foreign to Formosa last October and dta- 
Minlater Chou Kn-Ial In Warsaw. > situation with Oener-

That there be an exchange of|ai|galmo Chiang Kai-shak. 8ub- 
vlstta between high officials of ths ii«quently, the Natlonallat govem- 
U.8. and Red China. Peiping has ■ ment made a very atatesmanlika 
indicated It particularly would far-reaching declaration re

their private lives or pretend to 
a professional knowledge. If 
Astaire’s fe«t hurt from a kmg 
day of dancing o\’sr and over and 
over to achle\'e the perfection 
that drove film, he never Hid to 
and I never asked We simply 
would talk Idly about other 
things, and that was the sray of 
It. My admiritloa for hla enor
mous skill had begun in New 
York In aeveral muaical shows 
he adorned, first with his alster, 
Adele, and then with other danc
ing partners. It Is, therefore; sl

it la soothing to haar amid tha> "Morsovar, th# Rapublle li a] 
cacklt of political poultry, tha'tha lowsst living coats. This maj 
strong, qulst volet of a wlta black not ba ‘Damocrscy’ but tha Domii 
man who calmly says, "Oh, Csa-; leant assm happy, wise and hea
tro la not raally a Oommunist 
himaalf. But whan ths Commu
nists art through using him thay 
probably will kill him and g a t  
down to bualnasa.'*

thy — which Is what I think counts- 
moat. Morsovar Its much mallgn- 
sd press la no mora corrupt than 
tha prasa of othar counttraa whirl 
put up a graat boast of the hon-.

'niars art many who ahara my
bslltf that Qaorgt 8. Schuyltr, of 
tha Pittsburgh Courlar, has ast a 
standard for othars of both rawaa 
In litarary akill, dignity, foroa and 
truth. It ia not saying too much 
for ths Courisr to put it at tha top 
of tha Nagro preu. Because, un
happily, colortd joumallsta gsner-

or of their joumallam."
Aa a walking acid-teat, ha ha 

found no discrimination there.
"The governor ot Trujillo’s ho 

fsswliica, San Cristobal, is 
Nigro woman. Her father ia 
jet black Nagro, a retired sen 
tor. Tha vtca-ractor of tha univs 
alty Is a Nagro, the president

ally have not improved thalr op-,the Dominican • African Chilt
portunity, but have Imitated less j Society. The chief columntat of El 
admirable pecullarltiee and fads Caribe, Miguel aacal. a Cuban, Js
of "White" dallies and slick mags- 
itnea.

Mr. Schuyler, however, la q rug

a Negro and the nl|^t city editar
o f  La NAcion ta 4 a a ^  coloradU__

My four visdta to the RepubUo
ged figure whoae honor ia enhanc-' disclosed to me no Jtm Crow and
ed by the tact that he la not ad-1 it would be hard for me not ( ihJ
mired by the Roosevelt adherence 
among his own propis. Recently,

detect It. The president in the nine
ties waa a brilliant black man who

he wrote a remarkably clear,was toughsr on his opponents than 
prophscy about tha Casiro van-1’Trujillo has been."
turs. petring through ] u A g I a-
growto at a vague but sensible AFl^CTO in Puerto RU-o
nouemen*. Castro It a fllghfy, atri

moat with surprlM and certainly 
frith fresh mscovery that I havd

welcome auch a trip by Vice Pres- nouncing the ’■«y of force as a

what is ths btst way to m/st this ktandaMs of living to fbnow’̂ lfis ’l spe.fS o7 Iheffi OUt ray,*TWrir
problem to protect ths Inlsrssts of|lncrsaae of wages wUl rsault. noli 
ths peopis you represent and to,in an inertass In standards of llv-: 
mtka aura Uiat ws can gat th s  ing, but in an Incraaae in taxa- 
best wag# poasibla for those pro-,tion and relief. |
pie who, to far. have been unable' -nie current dlnciiaaion over min-1 
to protect' themaelvee adequate-1inium wages enforced bv'law 1#' 
!>” ’ a sad commentary of our times.

‘The question wss raised ss to Senator Kennedy and hts cohorts | 
ths legality of federal tampering j are out to bring much sadness and j 
with the wage atructure. genatorldeatmcUon upon this nation.

Cope H olds M ajority
OOPE la a four • latter bit of there were 48 newcomers to Con- 

Jargon which has a special mean- greaa who had OOPE barking and 
ing to politically conacloua Amsr-'who made the grads, whereas only 
Jeans. ' l l  first • term aspirants w a r e

Wsbatar daftnsa tha word aa tiacted against tha preaaures put 
maaning to strike or to fight. In into the field by*th# COPE ma- 
commoa usaga tha word means to chine. Also, of the 304 House 
struggle Or to contend with aoms- and who wer# aupportad by OOPE 
thing, usually with aoma chanct for re-election, IM were return- 
ef success. ad to power. Of the 117 tneum-

80 whan the AFUCIO eSmbina bents who wera opposed by COPE to consequences repeating them

o\er arid above ouP social, stal- 
Btory laws of society, or custom, 
or tradition These moral laws ate 
then isaumed to be the code of 
cotiducf by which to abide. If one 
is to be ’good.’ just as we assume 
thaf w# m'Wt ahtde by physics! 
laivs if we sre to he sale Violation 
of either is an npttnn under choice 
or under itberty, but the conse
quences prestU M spile of mir 
ignorance or our wishing that 
things wtrs different in the uni
verse.

"If. on the other hand, one as
sumes the 'te: itive of an unord- 
cred universe, this course of de
rived assumptions arc theee; at - 
lam: esents occurring at ran
dom; lack ot any precise cause 
and consequence to be dtacoxered, 
lack of eternal truths and unchang
ing principles; no moral law or
physical law to rule affairs; no 
science to be pursued In the spirit 
that identical conditions will lead

Ident Nixon, who ia soon going to, meant of reuniting China and gain
Ruifcia. ------------Mtng- freedoni for the malnUnd.

So far neither of those moves, ‘ 'Through Ambassador Beam, in 
has been turned down outright. In-^Warsaw, we put this peaceful 
.sfeud they have Sicn meV wTTh'’ piedga directly up to PfTpTRf 'WF 
the loltowlng counterproposal - {asked Peiping. ’Are you willing to 

The U S, is prepared to discuss' mak* « like declaratlonT If you

read his aoen to be pubUaltod 4Û  
tobiography, "Steps In ’Tlmi”  It 
will be out thli mon*h and aa an 
hlstoire of an era M la uparb. 
As a penrtralian Into a santitlve 
man’s life. It ia umiaual. In 11 
pages I discovered more about 
him than 1 did m 11 years.

Moot recantly, as owners of TV 
aeu know, Aatairt has dtligbled 
a whole new audience by sppear- 
ancee on that medium. After a 
few years of earned rest and en-

dent, axcitsd adventurer, incapa
ble of senaibis Judgment and with 
no gift for government. How, then, 
can he auecsedT

Mr. Schuyler has traveled In

Tha luxurioua winter conaiatory

gave off threats of a Joint attack 
on ’Trujillo from baachaa on three 
sides. Trouble hardly*can co rn s  
from ths western mountain bar- 
rtsr because Haiti, also, at tt 
moment, happens lo be on t he '  

many Negro countries Ht does his'communist . Socialiat Mack llai. ‘ 
leg work by hand. It la foul be-jg* the Amsrican "labor" move- 
trayal of beautiful. Impalable po-,ntient waa anlfflng blood In an ln-| 
Iltiral nothing! to speak well oflyi^iioi, which only Communlata 
the Dominican Rapublle, but it is gnd triggcr-craiy Juvenile deltn-' 
brutalljr  ̂ eenalble. A n d so Mrilquenti off our own city atreeta can | 
Schuyler does apeak weH « f 1hvt|>, to Uunck. Yet. In cH-
realm of Rafael ’Tnijillo, an old juajim wlih the International Labor | 
protege of the U.S. Marines, grown, office in Geneva, tha Intemagional 
a lltUa heavy with hla yaara and cocifaderaUon of Free Tcada V n -[ 
with tha clattartng walght of hia K,na. an AF of L  political ag«iSjr| 
honortflca — Oenerallaalmo a n d 'o f wide range, and privileged iin- 
benafactor of the Republic. jion loafers atalloned in Latin I

“ Each Communist plot to ’llbar- American ambassles as "labor at*j 
ata’ the 3.8 mUllon ‘unhappy’ Do tachss.’ ’ this invasion may coma I 
mink ans haa floppad miaei ably," j off betore adlumn. 
this Negro said. "And It. Is mX *>* whirh case, Rifasl I.,eonldasj 
conclusion that the raaaon la that'Trujillo and hla army, navy and

took theaa lettars. C-O-F-E, and only IM retalnad their acaU. 
dreamed up the "Cemmlttea on On the Senate side of the Icgis 
Political Education" they wars latlve chambers CX)PE proudly 
particularly apt In thalr choice of pointed to the fact that some M 
tarmtnology And right now COPE of thoaa who were Senators be
ta a term that ia going to have fore the last alection, wore 'he 
more and more meaning to pao- union label. But following t h e

■elves. It presumes, I suppose, 
that we can change the universe 
sny way we want lo, at will — 
but alio. It sremt lo me. It as
sumes that no change will remain 
e\‘sn for an instant. This whole 
concept seems to me to be a

had; blind path to a dead end. 1 do

of sny sort would be a pure waste 
of time One might aa well Jump

is com.ng' *' **•
that past events, involving untold .
numbers of deaths of persons who 
did likewise, prescribe no patteia 
for the- present or the future.

".So my ssstimptlon is an order- 
r j univerwe, with moral law be
yond the piTwer of man to alter. 
Be may not know what these mor- 

bfi al laws are with certainty, hut 
nf eten so we must, under this as- 

n a ik w . asesaad wMi fti i l l .

pie in this country than tven Web- alsctton. COPE sycophants
Star avar drsamsd. basn swoUan by ths admission of . nw see ™e« «■>«

As tha AFL • CIO tmpioysa the 10 more, so that right now t.icrs, any sifeh assumption. "***"> 
.terms, OOPE apella poltUca tn art M COPE man In the upper | •̂ ****‘^ 

bright red waon. In actual fact.house opposed by t minority of S3.' ‘ ^  ‘  ‘
this la a political organisation sec-' So. in a very real sense. ■ new 
ond to none in the country, political . alignment 
COPE'S purpose Is to ersats a about.
government 'which will do the Md-; Most of us atUl think. In terms 
ding of labor boasea. A nd  aa of RspuMtean and Democratic p<il- 
thla massivt achlevemant la being lUcs But. for all practical pur- 
Sccompllthad, COPE'S ubipuftoua poses, this terminology no longer 
and trucutant maatara will con- carrtea any particular meaning, 
tinua to turn on tha hast at any For rt-^PE backs Rapubllcans or 
and all tlactiona whert It appears De \ta indiscriminately, IF the 
that a chance of srinnihg tome- men 1 quaetlon promise to 
thlag lor UU union racket l a j ^  loyal to the particular brand 
laMi. --- - -  vrnrn  i f  rna i r '

If we are to Judge on th# basis sus of tha momant.
Of COPE’S owm henchmen, t h a And, almllarly, COPE opposes 
federal government is already un- either Democrats or Republicans 
der the control of COPE. who are so old • fashioned as to

To glv# you an Idas of th a  Insist on following the platforms 
power w1eld*d by this agency, we of thalr reapectlvs parties without 
have only to obsarva that in the a riaariy demonatratad devotion to 
House Of RaprrsentaUvta in Wash-'tha cause of union extortion 
tngtnn, a simple majority amounts Tharefore. what we ought to do 
to 3ie votes. Aooordtng to t h s In examining tha national scene 
r*c*rd, at ths last flection some Is to see It as tt is, amt not as 
337 Oongrsasmsn wars alsctsd ws imagine It to bt. The line of 
with COPE backing. Which should demarcation has been drawn by 
meani that COPE ia abla to pull COPE and not by ths heads of 
tha atringa In 387 Instancas. and tha two official parUts. la  Con- 
vtrtuatly guarantees that all lagta- gress. in both houses, are those 
latton paasad in the tower cham-.who will back tha unlop poaitlon 
ber will be favocaMa to the union and thoaa who will oppose the i-ji-1 
axtoitlon businaaa. Ion poaitlon. By all odds, the nii-

Clearly, tha power wtaldad by mertcal strength Is already in t;-*e{ 
this pressure group le now enor- hands of the union COPE-men.  ̂
moua * I Thtra ia no question but *hst

Looking at tha last etaction again COPE means to expand Its pow-<

both propoaitlons after Red China are. we believe the situation (n the 
(I I liberates the (ive American'Eormbaa-arM ran be stabilised.’ 
civilians serving long prison termsi ‘ Peiping rejected this offer with 
as spies. ' and (3i agrees to for-] contempt The Red notified us. ‘We 
mslly renounce* the us# of fores not renounce the use of fotre 
in the Formosa Strait. to reunify China. Ws are going to

The Communists' answer to do it by force, and Include For- 
these demands may be forthcom-| moss In It. Quemoy and Matsu are 
ing on June IS. the date for the'merely stepping stones. We are 
next meeting In Warsaw between' after Formosa, and we are going 
Ambassador Jacob Beam and Am-,to take It by force 
bssaador Wang Ping nan I NEW LOOK — Secretary Herter'

’This will be the tOth session of has reopened conalderetlon of the 
these secret discussions which be-1 long-stalled Jordan River project 
gan in GenVva In the fall of it99,! started by Israel, this far-reachtng 
following the Big Four summit! irrigation and power proposal haa 
Conference there. I been blocked bv Arab hostility to

HOW THEY DID IT Peiping Israel. Herter’a plan is to offer 
made Its latest overtures separate- i U.S. aid to win the backing of both 
ly and In different ways | aides for this project . . . The Shah

The proposition for a ronfcrcncc of Iran is drastically shaking up 
In Warsaw between Secretary Her-; the high command of hia army, 
ter and Otou En-laI was com- ;  Since returning from his world 
munleated through a "friendly dip- tour, the Shah- haa "retired” Ian 
lomatlc intermediary'’ at the F,ast-' senior -generals and 30 colonels.
West foreign ministers conference • ■ - —-----------------------------
now in progress in Geneva, j H o n k ^ r i n C *

The propoaal for an exchange of j ^   ̂ .
viftts high otficials was put upi 
to Ambaasador Beam al a meet . 
ing with Ambaasadnr Wang Ping-' 
nan. ,

In neither Instance did ths Reds 
convey any defkilt.

There was no information aa to 
ths nature and acope of the sug-1 

Igestsd talks bstween Hsrtsr and! 
jChou En-lal. Similarly there wa«) 
no word aa to the exact purport' 
pf an sx< hange of viaiU.

'Thif maneuver ia aapeclally myb

dltt Satlg  N tnif
JfOT^.^FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

|Wa batlava lis t fltaadom la a gift rroin God and not a politicalr dn 
Frtr im  tron gevammait. Freedom u  not Ucenoe. It muat ba constat- 

ant wttfe Uto uutha axfrcaoed tn auch graat moral guidaa aa tha Opidon 
Kiria, n w  Tan Oomnandmants and tha Daclaratloa of Indapandanca.

TbM aawapapar ta dodteatod to promoting and praaervtng TOUR 
Iraadostt aa wall aa ottr earn. For only whan man la fra* to Control 
ilma*tt and all h« lirodticaa. can ba davelop to Ma utmost capabilities 

•uaacniPTioN MATta

rCaiHsr ta Panrna, as* MV week. - to a*» »a— tot ufflca. aar i
MoniM. Is,is a»r * month- 

retail iradftol 
naonlh Price

III torallllSB «
Pl|mM IJalv Nhirs Atrhtaon at XnmertUle. T-ampa. T*xa« I'hone tifi S-Tjl'i a;,r>>>r'ts

fsaas we can make as to -vhat 
City are. We would deny as moral 
truths sny prescrintion by majori
ty decision, or kingly decree, or 
g-e like — we would deny all 
these as invalid aoun-es » r  se. 
We wtMld reject the definition of 
morality given hi ■ book by a 
professor of Psychology si the 
University of Southern Callforn t, 
who has said- ’Morality is the 
quality of behavlhg in Ihe wa.,' 
society apprpvea '31 Instead v.<* 
would accept morality aa Ihe 
quality of behavior hy which .-an 
Individual should abide, by a 
•ovree of truth above the croad.

"It haa always seemed to me 
In this connei-tlon that if there ia 
cause and consequence in I - are* 
of mortis, the accumulsled exiie- 
Tiehce of mankind mult somehow 
be distilled info some eqrt of 
guides to conduct. It may be tn 
part IntuHIv', like one's sense of 
fear at the edge of a cliff. 
It may be tn the form of 
religion, -or custom, or tradition. 
or whatnot. We must admit, how
ever, that these lesaont of the past 
have been coatamlnafed with er
ror, including the medicine man s 
hortia-pocua aitd auperstltlon of all 
aorta But aotnewh|w muat be re
flected the dla«lla|l experience of 
maoktod tn relatiob to nioral law.

terioua In view of ths fact ths 
U.S, does not recognise Red China 

Slate Department authorities 
consider both moves aa ‘ 'feslers'* 
to sound out U.S. rtaclion, now  
that Secretary Herter haa replac
ed the late John Foster DuUaa,

B, H E N R Y

McLEMORE

If* B«it To Vlalt 
The Fightini; Men

^ V k  inlo pdblif atVeb- 
tion. Bw the long career that 
came before la the nrveat of the 
book. I judge that Astaire wrole

moat of if. himself, perhaps all 
of It. In a foreemrd he mentiona 
a genuinely old friend. Cameron 
Shipp, who do*s write htogra- 
phies with rare felicity, but hia 
deerrtptton of Cam la aa a man- 
kx- ratitar than an amanuesia. If 
Astaire dki write ’ Siepa In 
Time.’ ’ he wrote It with the grace 
he summons to dancing. It ta 
tha* moat difficult of all jobs: tha 
rectbiM of a lot ot tamed names 
and Important psraonalioea with
out seeming lo be vain or in
dulging In erase name-dropping 

What Is most kiteresting in the 
book ts the detailing ot the many, 
many Menk faUures that came to 
Fred and Adele Aatalre. who 
Btaried out as vaudeville kids 
from Omaha and ended up as 
friends of the British royal fam
ily. international stars and musi
cal comedy fav-oritea. Adele later 
was married lo Lord Cavendish 
ar-* retired from the theater, 
Fred, toupee and all, went on to 
Hollywood succeaa in a aeries of 
smashing pictures with Ginger 
Roger* and others.

Here, also lor the first tl.ne, 
Astaire confides tlte tragedy that 
esme Into his life when hit beau- 
titul and be’oved wife became 
victim of the most dreaded of 
diseases and, in September ot 
18M. died from it. Theirs bed 
been a long and martess mar- 

children.

yment of hia earpiqgs.^he has g*nto Dumtnso under Trujillo tsĵ alr force, largely composed of N#
th* beat country' 1 have # r*groea rangTHf TRSW btic^'tw 
■sen." Tbts Includes Harlem, too 'au lall,.win throw the Invaders tej 

Mr. Sv-huylar had just written the sharks as they have done wtr 
that Caatio'a revolution was-now*era! times before, 
emerging from the K e r e n s k y ]
stage of ‘ ‘quasi ideaHstic aoclallst 
romanticism which had rallied thej 
students, the middle clau, not on 
tha Baljata payroll, and ths ubi
quitous political bussarda panting 
for pelf." He had seen the com-, 
fortable misery of millions *f hla 
own people In Harlem and Chlcaigo 
exploited by the Democratic par
ty down through tha Rooeevalt-Tru

CRACKER BARREL
Marx, Stalin and Khrushchev all I 

have aaid that Communism la A| 
Permanent Revolution la whit 
Conference* Ar* But A Tacf1e.| 
Tb*y hav* not d*v1at*d from tk 
proposition that all clts**s of 
cisty. sxcept th* proletariat, mu

and Waller Robertson is no lonter! censrale and colonels, and
TW iTHft ft? yaYgaar-jw We W> iBIy W T f» m

BERLIN — 'Tb determin* the 
fitness and morale of a military 
garriaon It ia wiae for the importer 
to pay hla hurried raspecta to the

then
ClTTTIpmHy

level and sse'ths fighting m anern Affairs
Dulles and Robertaon strongly thamsalvas. 

opposed formal relations w i t h ]  'That's what I did today.
Red ChtnI.They ardently support-' From visits with MaJ. Oen. 
ed the nationalist regime of Chiang- Barksdale Hamlett and Brig.'Oen 
Kat-ahak. |C. S. D'Oraa, I want to Charley

According to latest Inislllgencs, Oimpany of Ths Third Battle 
reports, the Reds ar* continuing to Group, Sixth Infantry, 
build up their ground, air and I aakeJ enough questions to fill 
naval forces Opposite Qusmoy end a quit book starting with ths com- 
Mastu Islands, the Nationalists' | pany commandei-, Capt. Jamsa W.

nage. blessed with 
F.*im4biiH ‘ went 4Wt *<-A*taire'a } ^ *  
life that day and nothing ever 
has replaced H.

Astaire, from the beginnings in 
New York, after the vaudeville 
era. waa the moat gentlemanly 
of the musical stars and has re
mained so. • man able by day 

.Jp- M i; M  ^
aancuig on 8 mPt. peilH'iiimi»i 
level, and by night to be th* 
friend U  'ikea, prtneet, flnan- 
ctera and men and women of in- 
tentatlonal aoclety. He has had a 
fascinating life, ccitalhly a lUs 
dented fitost actors.

It will pieasd you, 1 think, to 
read "Steps In Time."

man year*. He had seen Negrooa eventually be liquidated. And thalj 
held to responsibility as clUtena the protetartat must ba amaahs 
and bearing themaelvee with dig-. whenever It deviatot from th# dlc-| 
nity in Santo Domingo, neither cul-itataa of t|je Communist Partyj Tba 
tlvatcd nor put upon I Russian sailors at Kronstadt (t

Oh, certainly, *1*13111110 r ough-^had been'hailed as tha haroe* 
ed up his enemies along ths Hal--the Bolahavtk Revolution) w e n  
tian border when he a-as fighting smashed In 1931 The revolt In U 
to enforce a demarratlort of cltl- Arctic slave labor camp at VorJ 
zanship on their jungle frontier kuta waa smashed ahortly beforq 
Jungle Haitians had habits which Stalin’s death. Tha bloody auppr 
were offensive and expensive lo simi of revolts In Eaet B • r I 11 
Dominicans, with their superior Budapest and ’Tibet are fresh 
tastea ani culture But t h e u g h memory All of these revolllni 
most Haltana are very black Na- ‘ peoples were punished for aakir 
groes. the Dominicans thsmeelv-' fop the' very benefita that tĥ  
sa have no color line Bo whatev- Oommunists said that they 
ar befell th* Haitians tn t h a t  bring about. Lenin aaid. "Commi 
bloody spasm waa tnflictad on niam la a revolt, not out of diet 
them not aa Negro** but as Hal- torahip, but Into It.’ ’ 
tlans along that bord*r for dec-t Why than, should ws confer sritl 
adss. Conquest and rebellion are'Communlata? I think John Fostel 
the theme of their mutual history | Duties waa right when ha concii 

"What ’bugs’ Trujillo f  cne-iad that "talking la better t ha i  
mies, ” M.- Schuyler wrote, "Is the bombing" and when he said "Ur 
fact that the Republic ia the moat|ls on our Ude." Dtctatoiehipe. 
economically viable atate in Latin like repuMIca. always kx>k atr 
America with tha least of the ue-'er than they are, for th*y

L*aat imteracy Mh fiO ffiliTTlinm ifl for free 
Least debts. Best social services. | until the very last moment.
Moat Cleanliness. Strongest de-Uha yeast of discontent Is farinan  ̂
fens*. Best spy service and no | Ing In tham Just th* asms
Communists whatever! JACK MOF
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the Chines# mainland. In recent] Ing dou-n to Pvt. Joseph L. ’Tuck;Theae are fine men. they are su- 
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Ills fatal Illness, told tho S e n a t e  'he machine gun, I mean. Whan
one It on a land Island aurround-i __

er. TMO ta the year set down es 
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to he founi with some degree of 
xalidity If we will only look In the 
right pise*.

"Let us take religion as an 
example The Golden Rule and 
the Decalogue, tor Instance, h.>vc 
occurred th eseenttalty the same 
way repeatedly In various religious 
eras and sects. It teems unlikely 
that this '41 due tp chance, r 1 
therefor# on* may asaum# l'*at 
concepts of t^ i sort, to Ulustrat* 
the process, i^rsist becauaa ol 
their harmom In some dagre* 
wtth moral lawiot th* unlverae.

"My only poM for purposta of 
the prcaant dltcuMion la to uphold 
a aearrh. for moral taw, and to 
illuatratt tha type of thi/ig that 
successful seerrh may In time re-*

ed hy Russian and satalllta dlvt- 
siona. t* be near a machine gun 
and- ■ hard . jawed young m an  
who krnwa how to work It, 
comforting,

I aakad th# cplnlon of 1J. Foxj 
McCarthy of West Point, Class ot 
’4l, and Chicago.

" I  am sura wt would Ivild nut 
longtr than a lot of peopla think 
w* would,*' IA. McCarthy aaid. 
"And tlma wrould be Important to 

ia tho** behind ut."
Two platoon eergeanta Olln

I wanted to know from tha men .Lewis ot Pirkent. SC., and Joa 
of Charley Company Just what thay ] Watiler of Fort onllina, CMo. — 
thought two battle groups — their told ms how they felt, 
owm and the Second -— could do if i ’Their platoons were ready, 
th* T|{usalana took It into th*lr *171*1* were no gnofer*  ̂ ’Their, pla- 
heada to attaci, and came pour-'toons would got their share before 
Ing in, I they*.got theirs. 1

John E Burkhart, "Against 
lo put a umon-'b;* ked the Crowd ' Phi Kappti Phi Jout

Machine gungar Olaaaon gave 
me a most aatlsfactory smswer.

‘Td  start firing, air,’*' ha aaid, 
"and keep at it. In the right place 
a machine gun can do a lot 
work."

And a privata. Sheldon 
rifleman, Ot |dIllroy 

" If th* Rtiaslans 
Bometbing, It's all right with me 

of' î  they start It her*. There’s a 
Ruod bunch of guyi in hla coin
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Russians ihan you think.’’ he aatd ■ TMiai a the report from fTtartey 
"W# didn't totii* here to surrenrl rtoTrjraTty and I think H'a atoiut' 
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DEAR ABBY...
By Abigail Von Burin

51̂
Year

>

m
DEAR ABBY: I am S3 and wasi JUMP IN THE LAKE I  mad* tha 

raeantly marriad, 1 workad In an|blncat mlataka ot my Ufa whan, 
offlca and mariiad my boaa. Now 
ha doasn't want ma to work any 

Wa hava no chlldran. I

TEL Class Meets |
With Mrs. Bentley !

CANADIAN (Spl) — Tha TBL' 
Sunday School claaa ol the Firit 
BaptiatX^urch mat in the home of 
Mra. Bather Bantley racantly. ^ta. 
■varctt South. preaMent, cond^t- 

^  -f ad tha maetlnf.
Mra. Elaia Ayara fava the davo- 

Uonal. -
Attending were Mmea. Darrel

TOF. PAMPA DAn.Y NEWS r
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1959 ^  ^

Wigglna.  ̂Paul Bryant. Elaia ^yara, 
Earl Kelly, Evaratt South. BUI 
Mathawa, Nay Bauiel^ aAd Jaei 
SuUon'. /

N

r-
mi.

BRIDE COMPLIMENTED —  Miss Joy Vonderburg, third 
♦rom left, wos honored with o bridal couresty on Thurs- 
doy ofternoon in the home of Mrs. Jomes Hopkins, 1710 
N. Russell. Pictured here ore Mrs. TufneivKi^y, hostess;

/V

i mor«*
don’t rare for carda and I ’m no 
good at aporta. My houaawork ta 

I dona In two houra. I am healthy,
‘ amhitioua and bored aUff. How can 
1 lead a more uaeful life?

I BORED
DEAR BORED: Thera ara In- 

atituUona far tha agad. retarded 
'children, tha blind and vetarana. 
There art young mother* who nav- 

'ar aea the bottom of the ironing 
(baaket and old folks who need 
help In tending their homea. 
Church groupa, youth groupa and 
■Red Croaa! If you want to ha hap
py _  do aomething for aomabody 
'whA can't do for hlmaalf.

after 16 yaara, my huaband told' 
ma ha wanted a divorce becauae 
ha fell In love with a younger wom
an. All I was thinking of waa myi 
pride. I  didn't want to hold a man, 
who didn'  ̂ want ma. Not even fo r ; 
our chlldran. Wa aattlad everything | 
quietly in a lawycr'a office and 
arc now legally divorced. I atlU 
love him, Abby, and word h a a 
reached me that hla aacond mar
riage la not working out. Taa, I 
■till hava my pride . . . but an
other woman hag my huaband.

“ KOOLISH PRIDE"

BIG SALE
P O N T I A C

C CAR 
NIGHT

(Cattle
2 Q .P M P 1 R E

■ ■  O nsmaS cOPB

AI-SO CAKTOO.N A N'EHS

Mrs. Gus Rice, mother of the groom-elect. Miss Vorxier- 
burg, Mrs. Fred Vonderburg, mother of the honoree, ond
Mrs. Hopkins, hostess. (Daily News Photo)

'o m e n  5 ..y ^ ctw ltie A
Doris E. Wilson

Dally Nawe Woman'a Edit

:to lota Chapter Canadian Clubs 
nstalls Officers .Meet For Play
CANADIAN iSpI) — The E ta  

|>ta chapter of the Epallon Sigma 
1 Iptoa aororlty held installation of 
Ifflcert in'the home of Mra. Bill 
|opham recently.

Mra. Warren Pickens, out going 
I resident, installed Mmea. B i l l

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE 
If,_xrblla wa r̂a reading a maga

zine story, our bast friend drops 
In, we put aside tha magazine. 
We're interaated In tha heroine's 
conflict in the magazine itory. But 
we are more interested in o u r  
fnend.

Unlike the fictional lady, o u r  
friend will show some interest in 
us. Shs'll not juat tell us about 
her experienceg at her husband's 
bualneaa convention, but will lia-

Miss Vanderburg 
Feted At Shower

DEAR ABBY; What happeng to 
a 21-year.old glrU who dreamg of 
kigaing har boyfriand every night, 
but when he asks her to klas 
him. aha rcfuaes.

DIANE
DEAR DIANE: Nothing I

' DEAR ABBY; I  a frtaatd
who needs help. She ' ia good Inok-

Eor your copy ot WHAT EVERY 
TEENAGER WANTS TO KNOW, 
aend 36c and a larga aelf-addrasa- 
ed. stamped envelope to ABBY in 
care of thla newspaper.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY In care of this paper. En- 
cloae a self • addraaaad, stamped 
anvelopa.

ing and amart and very mixed up. 
(Three broken marriages at the 
age of 37!> She worka around man 
and geta money from them to pay 
har paychlatriat. She has no mor
als whataoevar hut there la aoma- 

Mias Joy Dawn Vanderburg was j admirable about har. How
gueat of honor at a mlacellaneoua .j convince har that aha la do- 
bridal ahowar on Thursday after-1 wrong?
noon in tha home of Mra, James j a FRIEND
Hopkins. 1710 N. Ruazall wi t h| d e a r  FRIEND; I f  ŷour friend 
Mrs. Turner Kirby aa aaaiatlng |g saatng a paychlatriat, tha last 
hostess. I thing in tha world aha needs is

Mlza Van-. advice. Whan one is tryingMra. Jamea Hopkins, 
darburg, Mra. Fiad' Vandtrburg

ten aympathetlcally to what hap-:^nd Mra. Gua Rice, mother of the

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. Let 
George waa hostess to the final 
meeting of the Merry Bidders 
bridge club in har home recently.

Attending were Mmea. Tnm Ab- 
rsdiam, G. B. Mathers, G e o r g  a

fclntira aa president; L o r e n'(;^|-ver, Jeaa Yokley, C. R. Tippa, 
Liackmora. vice preeidant; J i m wiley Wright. Cap Kelley, J. O. 
I'aUrfleld, recording eacraUry, wella, Francia 

o h n n y  Cardinal, correapond-'j^iM Vera Tape.
•acretary; Bob Fry, treaWrer. i ___

Adams ia jonquil Oirli ]

pened to ua at tha PTA meeting.
Our cxlatenca la Important to our 
friend. So we turn from tha fic
tional character to great our friend coraage. Coraagaa of yellow, 
enthuaiaatically. jand white ramationa ware

groom-elect formed the receiving 
line. The honoree waa praaentad 
with a pink faatharrad eemsUleeia

pink 
also

Doaa thla clarify anything for a praaentad to tha apaclal guests, 
reader who wrilea, "How do you I R,freahmenta ware served from 
atop chUdren looking at TV? It 't| ^  table covered with a pink 
a aerioua prlblem in my »«mlly.|^tin cloth alternately caught up

to regain hla emotional stability 
through profeaatonal help, good 
friends do not interfere.

DEAR ABBY: I wish you could 
put thia in haadltnes: W^HEN 
YOUR HUSBAND ASKS FOR A 
DIVORCE TELL HIM TO GO

Mrs. Pyeatt Has 
Morse Circle MeetMcQulddy, and We can't pry our younger boys | Orange bliaaoms

from the set even at d i n n e r - ^  rainbow-hued ribbons

W. J. Adams ia Jonquil Girl.) "pj,. Delta Deck bridge club met If~w e are moreThlerMling ‘  . , ----
A jeweled gawei pin waa present- i„  jArs. Gian Fit* chUdran than tha paopia in car- A tall, silver and crysUl epergna, CANADIAN (Spl) — Mra. Clar-
1 to Mra. Pickens as a token of recently. itoona. Westerns and old moviaa. immgaments of Mock Or- enca Pyeatt waa hoatasa to th e

raclation'from tha chapter. Gueats for (he evening w c r e they will pr\’ themaelvaa away|anS* bloaaome Oeamed-chlcken Ruth Morse Circle of the F i r s t  
A -review -of Hia-FlgA^anual Mmaa B,.,b Ward. QrlalCuuuUJrom the 'TV sels.Jml as we reject »*aRookies, pastel - h u e d  Christian Church in her home re-
as |H-an by Mra. Paul Read w. R Hext. Members attend-:the magazine heroine for o u r mints werw iefveif frem s wrtreT'cetrtfy with Mi»..-Xaurm Hardage
All (wembera participated in the jng were Mmea. Quentin laaaca, friend. •ml cryital appointed lace com-
aaing ritual. Those attending. oorsay Tubb, Elton Millar, George! Now let'a not all go up In amoks. pl*mantad with paatcl napkins, 
era Mmea. I/)ren Blackmora, J.^Earl Tubb and Lawrence Teague.' We are aometimes bound to be tooj Gene Fatheree, Mra. Jkr

Pasalra. Grady Burnett, Mrs Teague tallied high icore preoccupied, too tired to give any-|t),uj. gmalley Jr. and Mra. Kirby
n Pickens, Bob Fry, Johnny Car- the evening with Mra. Cumutt'thing of ourselves to children. Wcjpr^gjd^ the punch a a r"v I c a.
[nal, Jim Watarfleld. Mary Sny-; second high Mra. M I I-i don't feal like Inviting their con- members of tha houaeparty
r. Can Jabnel. Charles U oo k,>|,r received travel pnza jfidencea, tailing them storieB.l^fra Ktssea Virginia Hopkina. Gay
yf* fl*!i - —-------- making a game of setting tha ta-jvanderburg and Carol Ro un d -
clnUi>. Paul Gi«a B i U j  flub hl« with Liii« th« macaslM
atker. Bob Tippa. Oub Houchin.(m the home of Mr. and M r a. herolna. we're Intareated only ini 
thnnia Morris and Bill Popham. |Francia McQuiddy racantly. jour exlztence.

' Gueata ware M r.,and Mrs. Bill; But under these cIrcumsUnces,,  ̂ «
members present we have to accept tha fact that 

were Messrs and Mmea Tom Ab- we bora Betty and Stuart, and tn - '^^ ’"'** R • •

0- Whal la tka amwa aC tWh aist 
af wsaatT

A. Smoked picnic Shoulder.

(V Wheea dace H casna fraaa 
sad haw k H IdaaMAadT

A. it eomas from tha picnic sac* 
tioa of the enream and la 
classUed aa tha asms cut of 
moat as the fresh picnic 
-JuMilder with the exception 
that this cut has bean cured 
and smoked. It contains the 
fore shank bones, arm bona 
and hand of Made bona.

Q. Haw k  M peapnradr
By roasting in a alow oven 
(3(X>*F.> allowing 35 mlnutaa 
par pound. If uAng a roast 
fneat tharmomatar, tha inter- 
al temperature • h O a 1 tf 
ach iTO’ f .
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"Night Passage”

ALSO CARTOON & NEWS

50C CAR 
NIGHT

To Show our appreciation for 
past patronage, we are pteaent- 
Ing this program na SSe rar 

night basis Toalght A Thursday

I O ut The Family!

G^e I I 1 wtre. Dickens Is 
lostess To Club

Special gueats were Mra 
Davidson Jackson, bride ■

Myrtle
elect’s

vice chtirman. conducting th e  
business meeting.

Mrs. C. W. Callaway gsva ' the 
devotional. "The Bible" and Mra. 
jamaa Mitchell led the group in 
the etudy ieaaon.

Attending were Mmea. F. A. 
;Blue. W W. Burnett. C. W. Chi 
< laway, Carl Chnalar. Laurin Hard 
'age, James Mitchell, Parc Hi l t ,  
Bob Moreland. T W. Newton, Cal 
vert Norris, Harry Rathjan and 

I Carl Zybach.

e n d s  t o n ig h t
M ^ IL Y N  MONROE—TONY CURTISS

''SOME LIKE IT HOT'

'ANADIAN (Spl) — Tha final 
eating of tha year for the Arts 

Id Crafts Qub waa held in the 
|m*a of Mrs. Gilbert Dickens rc- 
ntly. A covarSd • dish luncheon 

served.
fra. Ben Hill presided at the 
iting. Mra Charles Burton gave

raham. Hub Hext, Tom Riley, and stead of rasenting their absorptioni®****-'
Ted Rogers |ln TV’ , see it as a natural response hride-elect.

Mr and .Mrs. Abraham talllad

great

high for Ihs couples' priss.

MEAT REPORT
According to recommended cook-. 

I ing methods, beef can be cooked 
to the rare, medium or w c 11- 

, done stage. Veal and pork should 
I always be cooked to the w e 11-

to our lack of Interest In them. ! Approximately 168 guesU attend-
Thls Isn't easy to do. it’s much *** ®*' gifta. _____________

easier to complain of TV's Iwld-
on Betty and Stuart than to ••y ;” '* "^  complicated psychological 
to ourselvee, "Obviously t h e s e  
j-oungsters prefer th« company
Bugs Bunny and Bette Davis to 
mine. ’They prefer shkring exper-

. . - ,----- — ------------ — - . . .  lencea with zhadowa on a screen
. ” *  ■ vmee w  R * Stag# While lamb can be. ito aharing them with me. Why?"

Wsiter Kiliehrew ‘’ •P*"***"* personal preferenc-j Everybody prefers to live hlm- 
" r  ’ n  r  ^ w E “ »• medium ' self than to watch other people do-

,p Si; jiimei, pî  w o o d . ',® L I* " :^ *  __________
H. Smith Jr., Bud Hoobler. 

irles Burton. Ray Mo r e y ,  
lea Mitchell and Darrell Wlg-

reagona for children's abeorptlon In 
j,|,TV. comIca. etc.

I think the answer's quite sim
ple. Unreal life has bean allowed 
to bacoma more interesting than 
tha real.

Read Ilia News CTasaifiad Ada.

SAVE 
PAMPA 
PRIDE

STAMPS
*  Best For You!
*  Bosf For Your 

Community!

M E A U  i o  V...
im to the' large variety of can- 

meats your market has on 
play to give you more leisure 

carefree days in tha kitchen 
Ing tha com mg s u m m e r

na "Ozuati Oommattl" nut ŵ aa 
aura cure for rhaumatiam. A 
iBll hole wraa bored in the nut 

arlna poured Into it. The 
Jxtura was then shaken and 

nk by Uia patient.__

iMPA PEO kE . .

wnatlim ia a* affliction not 
lasAlly cored. Aal axpanencad 
m i C I ^ ’ii advida should 
■otieltM an,i hia prascribad 
Ament fo'loweil. ;

b o b !
Pharmacy

^TfHMrlptiun KpncialiMs 
Ballard at RrowniaK 

fH . MO S -S 7N

Thurtdoy 
Fri. & Sot.

ITS HERE FOR YOU n i r  C A V I k i r CNOW AND AT SAVINGS
’A  n e w  SHIPMENT OF FINE FABRICS

PIMA
BROADCLOTH

3  yds. ’ 1“
I.iimx Rutrhrr

LINEN
4.5” W ide M M ̂

DRIP DRYS
FANCY 3  yilf $|00
POLKA DOTS ^  flIJa | 
VALUES TO 98c *

ONE GROUP
SUMMER FABRICS

ffiDUCED 6 6 >-i

TIED DOTTED

SWISS!

4 4 ^̂' NEW’ SHIPMENT 72”

Nylon Net 3 yds.̂ l“
YIATCHING TAFFETA .........  .....................  -YOc yd.

VISIT OUR

Notion Dept.
PIMA

VOILLE
ALL COLORS

2, yds. »1“

SILK AND COTTON

Cupioni ooy<*
CO.ME SEE OLH

BRIDAL TIARAS 
1 VEILING FOR HATS

ONE GROrr
CHINTZ

4 yd$. 1̂“
THE 1 1

Fobric Center 1,
i “ON THE CORNER” ' '

. OF PAMPAlOOS. Cuylpr MO 5-3131

SHAGBARK

S S 'y J-
NYLON LACE

8 8 ‘fide W W  Yd.

NEW SHIPMENT

ARNEL
CHECKED

43'* Wlda i 
1.74 Val. Yd.

ORGANDY

2  ydj. » r

★  STARTS THURSDAY ★
AmimoNNO

ADVANCE
IN

PRICES!

P A M P A N S
You  m ay

r^ C 3 g n iz e

ourselvea

.ana

"Hwibifflfl
P h i h d e l p l i i a i i s '

_ _ _ _ _ ’ ALEXIS SMITH ’ BRIAN KEITH
S T A  T H E A . T r E

/ s
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S W C fn iS O A  AND t V M k ip H T - O w ^ iw ,  1̂  and »«ip h  
Lambdln check the work of i  iU fir b m  thtmtor macMiw 
^heckerounHi in Lockeford. Calif. The medhaiil^l thlnnw geta 
rid of exceiu plants, tuch as in the rowg at ngnt. aughr baau 
are oM of Um  major U,S. crops, auppljriog opa-Quartar of tba 
country's sugar raouiraroants.

Whiskey Not Major l|em On Diplomat Tabs
U m  Lifktar cfftda 

Mr FKANK ELCAZCR 
ViiHod Praaa laterMtianal 

' •
WAIHINOTON (U P I) »  A fan 

at# approprtattons aubcommtUaa

/
M>n (D-Tax.), tha money doasn't| 
Ml go to buy whiaby. In fact ha 
aatd moat of It goes for food, an- 
tertainmant, and aoft drtnks.

His own axpariancs at V .l. dip* 
lomatio affairs, Johnson aald, lawas pondartng our diplomatic *" . -  . TT.. ’ .

budgatrand what tha Gators!**’**
aaamed to be aaying was that,,IJ»-, * * !^ * *  ***^^ ** ** ^ * i
ela lam hasn't ̂ a J  aprlngtng for
his share of tha drtnks 1*  ̂ t ’'^   ̂ ,  *ars tha ambassador himaalf paid

Ifaturally, 1 stuck around to >t.,»
hear mora. That's what thay weraj
saying all right. And thay said -  ••wtuakv • '
ona rasult la that in many places *■
like Parts, London and Rome
either our ambassador, or his *  I
wife, has got to be rich. Johnaon asked how much our.

It developed that a lot of mlsln- »rttaln can'
formed i^iple. Ilka House m em -'f '* '' 
bem and newepaper reporters,
have got tha wholV thing back* .7 “ '' V**
wards. They have been picturing I
statesmen over the world ^  In
cluding our own — as forever set
ting eavh other up to martinis.

poata any man who doesn't have 
money of hla own. or who hasn’t 
married a rleh wlfaT”

“ That la true," tha witness eon* 
ceded.

'nia agency asked Congree^for 
ISM.OOO for Its antartalnmant 
roots next year all over tha world. 
Tha House cut this to gtM.OOO. 
And the fact Is, tha witness said, 
whbt our diplomats urgsntly need
ed was more than |1,000.,0M.

“ Why didn't you ask for It?'* 
rullbtight demanded.

“ Based on prevloua experi- 
enca." the man said, “ wo felt It 
was useless."

O n  The  K e ro r il
p>w AMBNDMKNT RXPI*A IXm

their ambassador bare
Brttleb “ Prestige" Money 

'Ths witness couldn't say for 
and sticking the foika hack home'*"'^* afnbaata
for tha lab. * ‘ ‘

Tight on “ WMeky Money"
dor, except that he gets gl00,00d 
a year tor entertainmant and 
other matters of “ prestige," like 

■th^a why the House le alweys „ y  hie wife. Hel
so ‘ Ifh ^ tth  the money when the j.,.,
ita e I^artm ent comes up each not enmigh to cover,

the annual ith cf July party.. |
“ In a yaar," tha witnaaa said.

spring for its “ representation” al- 
lowanca. HotMc mambars call this 
whisky money, and they wonder 
aloud whether considerable of It “ ha apands at least ftva Umaa
Isn't used to soothe the nar\'ea of, *'hat wa allow him." 
our own diplomats. { “ In othar words," aald gen. J.

In tha first place,..said aubcom- WUlIgm fHilbflght (D-Ark.), “ you 
mlttea chairman Lyndon B. John- exclude froin our tiô ~ finbkHy

Adenauer Couldn't 
Give Up Authority

ForelgB News OtHumentary'. 
ny PHU* NEWIOM 
IIPI Porelga Editor 

It looks Ilka whan tha chips 
were down, tha “ old man" Jiiat 
couldn't brtng himaalf to do K.

W e s t  Oarmany's ChAneeller 
Konrad Adenauer, who observed 
his Urd birthday on Jan. I, ^Mt 
couldn't glra up tha powsr ha has 
wielded throughout the entire 10 
years of tha Weat Oarman Rspub- 
lie's extstanca.

types war# clnttarlng away and 
the talaphones ware ringing as 
Adenauer directed from long dis
tance West Oarrnany'a prepara
tions for tha foreign mtnlatara 
confaranca at Oanava.

Tha “ old man'* was far from 
ratJrad.

Than It hacamt known that his 
own chotca as tha man to taka 
evar hit Job was Flnanea Minis
ter Prana Btaal.

It also bacama apparant thatIn April he surprised both the _  .. . . . ____
free Comm««llat world wlto i 
the ennouncement ihet ha »>•<« u“  ^
agreed to run fw  the figuieh.ed >»'» a^ lneterw l under
p i t  of Weel German Preeldent.!

If wee N «t as much a eurprtee ^
to We.i olirmana. for thay, along J*
with tha rest of the worid, had “ f* "*  *" 
tMcome used to the Ido. that h . i « 'y  ‘ r;® 
never would retire votuntartly. T * " *
Some Of the bolder volcee within ^mmurdM lUrt Oee-
h,e own party had urged that h. • Prertdent W lhalm Pleck
step ssida to •“ ** "  -----------1 Tha reasoning la that under re
could he grom----  —  —  ----
ger eltmliiled that Wert O*’’’ p IJJ, 
many might be left nidderteea In 
the event of hla audden death.

At timea he haa saoraed to 
agfee with tha Idea. Once. It ap
peared he waa prepartng his for
eign miniater, Hainrlch von Bran- 
tano for the Job. ^

When he announced hla decision 
to run for tha prealdancy In April, 
the beta were on Vlce-Oiencallor 
Ludwig BThard to succeed him

their

TTie Chrtrtlaa Demorrata pro 
dominantly are Roman Catholic, 

Whtla the poittical parties are 
not nacaaaaiily divided along re
ligious llnea, tha majority of Waat 
Oormany ioclallsta are Protartant.

Protaatanta also era in tha ma
jority In East Germany. A union 
of east and west German Social- 
lata atmoot cartatnly would ra- 
move Adanausr'a party from

Erhard to popular wtthin tha'
Christian D a m ^ U o  Party and I “ »• Adenauer de-
ae rt-onomlc mlnirtar la craditad! • reunlflcauon How *r-
with being tha martarmlnd bauind, ««V ‘ 'y »*a wanu It rt^ t now to
Wert camany’a “ mlfacle" dco- .".“ ••“ T j  * • ''*1
nomlc racoveiV. reunlflcat^«. the POor earte.m

Adenauer, maanwhila. retired to * "  • T T'drag on the prosperous wart. Pur-
ther. It would reopen tba quaatlon 
of tha aartam provtncaa baytmd 
tha Odar-Nalasa now held by Po
land.

Prlvataly, many Wart Germans 
do not want sithar cIrcumsUnca 
right now.

But ragardlaaa of tha Inner 
workart of German politics, of 
two thinga there can be no doubt

a vacation ratraat In northam 
Italy. But even there tha tala-

Quotas In 
Tha News

t'nitod Praaa latoraoMonal
EDWARM APB, Calif. — Tart

pilot Scott Croaafteld. on landing
th« cxptrtmanUi reckal ship X -li'^T '
after a powarlaaa gilds from M ,*l? ’* “  * i t ?■ Communism. The other la tha un.

'You itlll ny an aircraft by tig!?*"****** 
a or your pamg."

WASHINGTON — Praaldant 'El 
senhower on hia proposals tor new 
economic laglalation; i

“Thla to a fight te make sura 
that a dollar earned today will to
morrow buy for the houaewtte an 
a<|uai amount of groctrlas." j

PHOENIX. Alia.-Nalo Manual' 
Y jw n rx f . «m tr  m  the twrit 
which ig migrant farm workara' 
were klllag and It Injured;

“ I feU aalaap at tha whtoTT 
When I- woke up, the truck wee 
on fire end tha guya In the back 
were arraamtng.’ ’

I.ONDON—Evanagltot BUly Ora* 
ham, on the dangers of tha 
world's preoccupation with aax:

“ I think tha new generation 
coming along to far better ae- 
qualnied with Jayne Mansfield's 
sutlatlca than It Is with tha gec- 
oiid Commandment which orders 
that ‘t.hou Shalt nof| maks "unto 
thee any Image

BIG SALE
P O N T I A C

PRONT ROYAL. ?a -Gov. J. 
Lindsay Almond, on school Inta-
g ratlow In VHt lMat -------— —

“ The only aura pravantlon of 
any. intagvatton anywbara In Vir
ginia to the tout abolition of 
every M>Mla aehool avarywbara In 
Virginia . . .  I tall you now that 
we cannot aecada from tha union; 
wa cannot avarthrow the fadaral 
government, and wa cannot re
verse a  flBAl dsvraa at a fadaral 
court.’’

A U T O M O T I V i  
Alft C O N D I T I O N E R  

TNI g u r  Q tfAurr .

M A M -M A M U T ilt
M  AMWICA

DaslgBad and bulk to Tsaas 
far peak parlormanoa to torrid 
Tstai wtsiher . . has per* 
formed laager wlih'gralter 
eilclewqf ueder merr aetrame 
kHTeoadMiinheinBr athsr

ARA of PAMPA
Ml W. PMler Ph. MO i-SMl

I VAUGHN A ROTH
t i l  W. Brown PB. MO f-IN t

t o r n a k iM f iu w iim ^
j o t  Mil LER —  PHARMACISTS —  JACK MOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R I P T I O N  S E R V I C E  
PR €€ OCUVCRV — ---------

1122 ALCOCK DIAL IVIO 4 -8469

AEOBEOA'naMITS KILL BIU*
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (U P I l-  

gegregetlon leadere In the Ala
bama LsgUtature killed a bill 
Tuaaday that would give ordained 
ministers the right to refuse to 
testify In court about confidantial 
talks between faster and parish
ioner. Rep. Hugh Locke of Bir
mingham said ha saw a "poteri-,; 
tial danger'’ that such a right 
would benefit Negro paelora lead- 
Ing a drive for racial intagratloa 
In Alabama.

-----------------------  f
TMIEP ANdWERg SERMON

WISBECH, England <UPI)
Tha Rav. Colin Hayaa praached a 
aarmon on the text: “ What lack 
I? " After tha service he wee 
Weking the motorcycle ha had 
parked ootslda the ehureh. ■
wmmsamammmrniamm

muMLANO OBNEBAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Anna NaWbarry, SS4 Wall 
Richard Dale McKean, SOI N. 

West
Glandon Hayaa, Pampa 
Mrs. Edna Allan, IMS Mrlley 
Kirk ChaaUr, iM N. Cram 
Mra. L e v o n  Parka, SM S. 

Bchnaldar
Mrs. Oorothy Kannamar, Jltl E. 

Poatar
Mrs. Lola Rlamar, Alanraad 
Mrs. Loraru Ballay, McLean 
Mra. Ollla Ooodwin, Borgar 
Cynthia Ann Kirk, Panhandle 
R C. Stone, Borgar 
Mra. Mary Poeton, t i l  Parry. 
Mra. D. May Wilson, lOlS N. 

Proat
Mra. Leu Ella demmona. SkMly- 

town
Alvtn Marrtflald. White Deer 
Mra. Thelma Head. Pampa 
Mra. Sharon Ptotola, IM N. Poe- 

tar

Dl'nalaaaia

Jamae McMlan, 111 N. Dwtght 
glephan Oolllna. SIT S. Walls 
B. L. Bratton, MS Cook 
Bob Tripplahom, IMl N. Ruesall 
Tommy Taagua, MS Pitta 
Virginia ChoaU, Panhandla 
Mse. BlUla Derrick. Oanadlait 
Troy McDonald, Ikanytewa 
Mrs. Patey Williams, $0$ W, 

Poatar
Maudina Parkar, lOM i .  BarreU 
Mrs. Cynthia Barnard, Whiu 

Daer
Oaorga Shelton, IIM  Tarraea 
Maxlna Uhlaa, TSS N.^iumner 
Mra. Coletu Wabetar, Pampa 
Mrs. Edith Halduk, Oroom 
Mrs. Ota Tlnnay, tllS N. Rusaail 
L. L. Cooper, tkellytown 
Mrs. Elva Wall, Skallytown 

OONOBATVLATIONg 
To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. 

Parka, MS I. gchnetder, on dte 
birth of twin aons, the tint at 
Iris p.m. weighing 4 Iba. II oa., 
tha second at 1:11 p.m. weighing 
4 lbs It  oa.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
atcr Praaldant Jamae B. 
hee cxplatoed the reaeoa Be 
uevee se many TsAmster
invoke the fifth  AnMnSmeat 
fore the tenaU Rockets CommI 
tee. Tha Taometar praaldant 
"it doesn't mean thars to 
thing to hide. "They teak the 
teetion ef the Fifth 
beaauee thay didn't have the 
mal aducation te oempete 
the lawyers and didn't want 
run the risk ef perjury." he 
United Press bitematlenal.

Band The Nesre CXnealBnd Ade.

CUSTOM AIRE Inc.
AIR CONDinONINO. HEATING 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
818 S. Cujrler, Rasklentol-Commeiicnl MO 5-2401

FREE
DANCE

Thurt. It Fridoy

MBsie b j  T im

KING
SWINGSTERS

ROCK^ CLUB

W A R D S
M  O N  r f .  O  M  E H Y W  A M (^'

Q  PRE-SUMMER SALE
Hurry! Enjoy terrific savings on Wards 
famous camping and marine equipment!

OUT-BOARD MOTOR
SALE

YOUR OLD MOTOR IS (WORTH 
MANY DOLLARS ON A NEW SEA KING

R«g. $S8S 3S EUctric Stort -  $146 Trodt I n --------- -------------
R«g. $427 3S HP Monuol Start -  $107 Trod* In -  —--------- ----------
Rag. $499 25 HP Elaetric Stort -  $125 Trod# In -  ----------- -—

MOTOR MUST START AND RUN FOR THEBE TRADE-INS

Now $439 
Now $320 
New $374

m
4̂

Sale! Reg. M-78
A -oB
Cvail BaerV

etoss^ $2 .88

kui piAinc  ̂
Alt HAmm 
htoertrta, 1* eew 
e I • * 11 « .  
>3ir>to $3.89

B--84 '

Ntw Stylo Sea King 15-ft. fiber glott runobout
Sleek end trim frem ii»m to .ternTWrop oround « » "d -  
thield end .teering w W .  Double Aber glois boftom. 
Padded ofld upkoTrtcred wdtfc-Ihrw forward toot Ma 
fine plywood Abof gloit reinforced tronfom. 2 oir 
cKombort. Equippod wiih bow ond rtorn ItgM.

-r .4^*

$849 SALE! Strata 
Rcero Lantern

STUttr OeAUTT
wooe CARP cor

Sim iiu- u. P i r t w .  ^ , 4 9  $ 5 .9 5

•.ro-if
pfut oaclao 

taix and yawr

a TO-manHi fwarantea 
agalnM raad haaarda 
haaarod Mrtfaawfdo 

a PIrtI lin e qu a lity , 
equal ta Hrue Ih^  
cent# an 19ST cam 

a Ifren g  nylan aard 
cuthlaaa impacta far 
antra raad safety

!d 0  Super Deluxe Tires
TUBILISS BLACKWAMS

I;aq67k-to»il

Mn ImIm  toi 
laJi “

---- n i l—
>1

~h~~i«:a»

Mm ImIm Tai
1 iir “

--- i»4l—
111* __
IVVI

Hm
'  -ft.ii'!

, >
f ' .

I ' '
»/ t • :■
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AfeLE JjnTH_CAifet Scemmgiy hanging in mi3air, bufactuany ^Tan'cmg'on aT iiier KalclTi 
Namba performa his juggling act at Madison Square'Carden. TTe' aocT'TiTs Upsidt*-dowir 
•p«dalty with the Ringling Bros., Barnum Sc Bailey Circus which op^ed there.
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ON, AND OFF—On the ba.sketball court. Bob Anderegg 
(right) is the top scorer for Michigan State’s Big Ten leaders, 
in Ea.st Lansing, Mich. Off the floor, the Monroe, Wis., senior 
is majoring in agricultural economics and is also enrolled in 
the Army ROTC program. In that, he receives instruction 
from L t  Col. William E. Gibbons.
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BOSTON DOINGS—Bronco Horvath (le ft) of the Bruins, seems to be waiting for the puck 
behind Chicago Black Hawks’ goalie Glenn Hall during their match in Boston, Mass. 
Actually, Horvath had just been tripped by HalL The Hawks won, 4-1.

P IC T U R E
N E W S

ARO UN D T H E  W O R LD

at

\
CHANGE—In Allentown, Pa., Mayor Donald V. Hock (left) and retailer Max HeS? (center) 
are shown the grandstand facilities of the former Breadon Field Stadium by Joe Buzas, 
owner of the Eastern League’s Allentown Red Sox. The name of the baseball field was 
changed to Max Hess Stadium because Hess owns the ground it’s on and collects no rent.

TRU 'M PH—Danny Kidd of the Philippines werit down from 
a left hook by Mexican and North American bantamweight 
champion Jose (Tolucp) Lopez in Hollywood, Calif. But 
Kidd, a 5 to 1 underdog, scored a major upset when he regis
tered a 10-round split decision victory over Lopez.

f1

•’V *

/

/
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BCGBT ACTION—The 'Thurineo Mo. (whUe
Jerseys), flrst-half champions in the Mis.souri Rugby fdotbaTl 
union, battled the Saracens, of Toronto, <5nt., Canada. The 

• International match took place on the lorest Park rugby 
fleld in St. Louis. ’The Thurmers bear the Canadians, 15-14

FREE WHEELER -  A lady 
driver who rates with the 
best df'rneh. Patricia” Jones, 
30, is a veteran of 10 years 
of competitive auto driving. 
Shown in Los Angles, ^ t  
will pilot a new sedan in the 
2,400-mile I'conomyrun from 
there to Kansas City, Mo.

SKIS FOR TW’O—It appears that only four-year-old Tommy Blake, of Dallas, Tex., has a 
pair, and there’s as much snow on top of them at under them at Squaw Valley, Calif. 
Tommy and his dog, “ Bear," ventured out in that white stuff to have some fun.

-S f .

I
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Jl'.MPING JA('K He’s Woodie Strode, a former football star at UCLA in the Iste 
I.PSO’s, keeping in trim for a role a.s a slave gladiator in "Spartacus.” An unidentified actor, 
also in the movie, watches Strode make that great leap in Griffith Park at Los Angeles

I'P  SHE GOES—And as long at she’s up, she’s got to come 
down. Marina Germanl, 15, is proving on a trampoline in 
Rome, Italy, that she can easily move In eitlier dirertionT- 
Marina’s a member of the Italian gymnastic team and will 
compete in the 1960 Olympics in The Eternal City.
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PItOKKN IN Amateur soccer teams h<m  Italy and Holland are playing the first game in the Flamlnid Stadium since It 
WM modernized for the 1960 Olympic Gaines The game drew only k few spectators, because soeder is'mainly a professional
aport in, lt»ly, «n ! att the aters are pros. The “Lm ie SporU Paleee ’̂ ia- ms Jeft background.

 ̂ , ■ T

SHE’S IT — Tiny artresa 
AjinyUe Funicello has been 
selected Bicycle Queen of 
1959 tn reign over all Ameri
can Bicycle Month functions 
in May
member

Annette it 
of TV ’s

Mouse 01ul).!|

a former 
“ Mickey
' !■

SLIDI.NO IN Gail HarrVs, of the Detroit Tigers, is picked off 
play in the first Inning of a game with the ,St. Ixiuis Cardinals 
baseman Joe Cunningham (2t) pul the tag on Hams.

1 •  1 C.
first base during a rundown 
In St. Petersburg, Fla. Tirst



H A R R IS  COPS LO P-SID ED  
DECISION O Y E R  P O W ELL

(duties %■ ft Mcond llftutftfiftnt In Mid; “ Wall, I  want to ta ^  about
^ jtwo weeks to rest up, anrthsn i

Bjr KYI.E TH0MP80N
United frees International |Uis Army Reserve 

HOUSTON, Tex. (U P I)—Hsavy.j Tuesday night, the IM-pound'don’t know 
weight Roy Harris, the former Cut ’ll Shoot, 'Tex., slugger uaed| Harris kept his larger opponent 
backwoods Texas schoolteacher, | his left hand to carve up ths for- back on his heels throughout the 
left for sctlvs duty with the Unit- mer profeMlonal defensive end tight with sharp left Jabs mixed 
ed States Army today still Mvor- from Sen Diego, Calif., In 10 with a left hook. Ha threw his 
Ing hts unanimous decision over rounds. | right hand only four or five times,
Charley Powell. I He battered the tl3-pound Po- though he landed it almost at will.

Harris leels his lop-sided vie- well with rapler-llkc left jabi and; *1110 best Powell could do on 
tory over Powell, a former pro- hooks and opened a bad cut be- ‘ "y of the offIcUl cards was

draw in the fourth round. He 
came out strong and scored with 
a fast left to,the body and a right

feMional football player with the neath Powell’s right eva midway 
Ban Francisco ’4»ers. puts him in the bout ’The cut kept bleed- 
Hne for another shot at the heavy- the rest of the way. 
weight title. I At the end of the fight, Powell’s

Champion Floyd Patterson, who right eye was completely,, shut, | ®®*̂ **̂  follow up the advantage. 
Is set to defend his crown against he could barely see with his Harris had rocked him back with
Ingemar Johansson of Bwtdan left,. , .......fver-movlng IfR.
Juna 39, la the only fighter that[ The defeat was a major set- Hill Cornelius and Ref-
holds a victory over Harris In his beck for PoWell, who appeared on J**’ '**'y Webb both scored the 
professional career. |hls way up (he ladder toward the'Hght lOO-SO for Harris. Judge Br-

Harrls left today for two weeks heavyweight title after s ix '* ’ ** Taylor had Harris ahead 100- 
at summer camp as purt of hla straight victories, including a«*^' United Press Infer-

e~exkiiirUe ispectaculsr Win. on a nationally,®*Honal scorecard showed 100-11MAJOIlS' 'televised fight with Nino Valdes ®̂*’ Harris.

I  p  ■ f fk E n c  Pattersosi said Harris was the
I p A n p l lV  I best man he had ever faced in

ROY HARRLH

. . .  back In contention.

National I.«agoe 
Player t  Oub
Aaron, Mllw.
.Burgess. Fitts.
Cepeda, B. F.
White, 8l. U  
Mays, a. .F,

.the ring.
I ” Blg”  Henry Hands ir.. thej 

<1. ,\n R. H. Pet. fighter’s father who co-managee' 
S3 gl7 SI .aa.ilS Harrla wttfv Lou Vlacual. aald hs.
17 199 .U S«S hl« «An “ raa/iy fnr ;

Court Decision
54 317 43 74 .341 terion or anyone else rl*ht now.” 
4« 104 33 s r  .gsi; ' In Better Bhape Now
94 31T 45 T1 .3371 ” My~' boy can Whip Patteraon

American I.eague now,”  -the ’ elder Hanie said.
Kuenn, Det. 49 176 24 63 . 303 "He'a In much better shape than 
Fox, Chi. ,
Kallne, Oet.
Runnels, Bos.
WoodlIng, Bsl

93 3l6 30 73 . 333 he wee lest summer.”

I NEW YORK (U PI)—Ingsmar Johanason’s trium|tfi over con- 
Johanaaon, th# happy Swede, tender Machen of Redding, Calif., 
claimed a double victory today

Shades Of John McGrow! 
Orioles Grab First Place

Iaji#
NAnONAL I-RAOI’E

HI L Pet. OB
Mllwauken 63 31 .504 e s
San Francisco 51 34 .554 6
CSiicago 15 36 .827 4
Lra Angelea 35 36 .927 4
Pittsburgh 26 27 .505 9
Cincinnati 29 25 .463 T'4
St. Louis 21 31 .404 10',
Philadelphia 30 31 .382 11

waa completed 'Tuesday 
. . ..Federal Judge Irving R, Kaufman

93 204 26 96 .890 Patterson defsated Harris in t  he and Floyd Psttsrson headed j  Mschen’s injunction appll-
53 203 31 67 .390 title clash last August. jdown the home stretch toward ration to fores Johansson to light to-ei.
46 191 30 45 .329 In the dressing room Tiieaday hig fight, June 29. with all him in a return match befort any;

'piesday’s Results 
Chicago S Cincinnati 4 
Los Angeles 8 Phils. 3 (night!
San Fran. 6 Pittsburgh 3 (night) 
St. Louis 13 Milwaukee t (night) 
Wednesday’s Probable Pilchers 
Olnetftftstl at Chieaga — Purkey 

^5-T( vs Hobble 16-41̂  ^
Milwaukee at 8t. Louis (night) 

—Rush 14-1) va KsUnsr (1-1).
Loe Angelsa at Philadelphia 

(night) — McDevltt (t-9) vs Oon- 
when ley (3-|>.

San Franciaco at Pittsburgh 
(night) — S. Jones ll-9) vs Witt

By FRED DOWN 
United Prens InternnMonnl

Shades of John McOraw and the 
other fabled old Orioles, but did 
you set how the modern Orioles 
stormed Into first place on a 
three-run bunt? e'

Ws4i Willie Keeler himself never 
laid down a more productive bunt 
and old Wilbert (Uncle Robbie) 
RoMnaon v/ould have approved 
tha way Willie Tasby just kept on 
runnln’ while the Cleveland Indi
ana were throwing the ball where 
their teammates weren't.

It all happened in the fifth in
ning Tuesday night when the fabu- 
lo(w biuit led .to a 7-1 victory and 
sent the Orioles sosnng Into a tit 
with the Chlrsgo White Sox for 

I the American League lead the 
■first time in the modern history of 
'the club it has occupied or shared 
'the top rung
I Of course, a couple of ‘ ‘ rabblt- 
ball”  liomera bv Gene WoodlIng 
and Chico Carrasquel did help out 
but the big moment for the aec- 
ond largest crowd In Baltimore’s 
baseball history came when Paul 
Richards told Taaby to bunt with 
none out, two ninnera on via

walka and the Indiana leading, 
6̂-3, in th# fifth inning.

I Beats OOt Big Burt
I Taaby flying dom that llite like 
Sam (Jimmy) Shsckasd hlmaelf— 
beat it out (or a single and both 

I runners scored to put the Orioles 
.in front, 4-6, when pitcher Mud- 
cat Ormnt threw the bail Into right 
I field. That also let Tasby reach 
third base and the not-so-Wee 
: Willie streaked home when! Rocky 
jCotavlto threw wildly to the edge 
Of the stands.
I The Washington Senators gave 
the Orioiea sn sssist when they 
; topped the White Box, 7-4, the 
New York Yankees reached the 
;first division for the first time 
i since April 29 with a 13-tnning, 
[9-8' victory ov»r the Kansas City 
Athletics and the Bocton Red Sox 
ended the Detroit Tigers' four- 
gams winning streak. 5-2, in other 
American League games.

The San Francisco Giants beat 
the Pittaburgh Pirates. 4-2. and 
moved within two games of the 
National League lead when the St. 
Louts Cardinals routed ths (Irat- 
place Milwaukee Brave#, 13-1. The 
Lot'Angeles Dodgsra sHadsd ths

Thurftday'^ Game*
iU)ut with Patterson. Angeles at Phlla., night

Inj l-ast Sept 14 Johansson knocked: Francisco at Pittsburgh
not out Machen In ths first round ** Oilcsgo

>Milwaukee at St. Louis
AMERICAN IJCAGl'E

Rime RattiMl In night. Powell talked readily to obstacles removed.
National l.esgur Banka, Cubs newsmen as handlers preeseil Us'

56. Robinson. Reds 91; Aaron, packs to his badly battered fea-' Challenger Johansson, back 
Braves 60; Cspeda, Giants 48; tures. Icamp at Groaaingsr, N Y.,
Pinson. Reds 49. ” I thought I could do it wi’.h ®"'y •‘ »y®®'< contsndsr Eddit Ma- Goteborg. S w e d e n ,  Ingemar s

American I^ g iie  -  Klllebrsw, one big punch.”  he said slowly.i^hen in federal court Tuesda.v,)home town. But on the day before 
Senators 42; Skowron. Yankees” ! came Into th# fight too cocky Out he claimed, ” I think 1 win ̂ the fight, Std Slaherty Machen’s
4«); Jensen. Red Sox 37: Lopes, and just plain got beat. He tied U’* round over Patterson,” I manager—obtained a return-bout joiicago
Yankees 37; Alllson7 Senators 36; me up on the Inside and fought, Ingsmsr claimed a paychologi- agreement from Edwin Ahlqvist,|BalUmora 
Trtandos. Orioles 66. Maxwsll. Tl- Just tha fight he wanted to." «•* victory over champion PattSr- Johansson’s ’ ’advtsor.”  Ths tsnU- aevsland 
gers 36. I As for (uturs plans. Powell during ths official signing of tivs dals_f(»r ths return match |Detroit

52nd
Year
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PhUadelphia Phillies, 6- t , ^ d  OiB 
Chicago Cjibt beat Cincinnati, 8-4.

Two bomera by rookie Bob AIM* 
aon kept 0>e Senators in their 
gams with ths W)iila Box and 
thsy finally it whan relief
ptteher Turk l/mm Idt one man 
with the bcees tiUed and forced in 
two more with ifaiks in the eighth 
inning.

LepM Pare« Yaefceee
Hector LopM scored the tying 

run after a triple in tha nlntti and 
ainglad home the deciaive 16th* 

'inning run (or tha Yenkaea who 
'reached the .900-mark and went I into a faurth-piace tie srith the 
iTlgere,
I Jerry Cftaele doubled to climsg 
'a (ive-nin first-inning Boston raU 
jly and then pitched a (our-hltter 
.for hla fourth victory.I Johnny Antonedf’a five-hit pitch*
I Ing (ui(2 three hits each by WlUie 
{Kirkland and Orlando Cepeda #n* 
labled the Giants to hand the PW 
'rates their fifth hMs in six games.

Ken Boyer drove in four rune 
with a Itomsr. double and single 
to lSN|Ul a l 6-hft St. Louis attack 
that also Included three hits each 
by Don Blaalngame and Willie 
White.------ ------ 3: - -------

Wally Moon, who iHpied aa 
scored In the fourth iniUng, dou
bled home the decteive run in the 
alxth inning for Loe Angeica.

Homara by Ernie Beaks, Dele 
Long end Bobby Thomson led the 
Cube to their sixth win in seven 
gamea on the wlnga of e 16-hit at
tack over the Rede.

Homs Runs
Nattonal liSague — Msthews. M _ L  IN

Bravts 30. Aaron. Braves 15„ r a n n Q n C l i e  U O y  
Robinson. Rads 14; Banka. Cubs L  A*
14; Boyer, Cards II; O e p e d s .in e iQ  D y  r T T V j A

contracts at hsadquariers of the was last Feb. 14, at the Chicago New York 
New York State Athletic Commit- Stadium. j Kansas City
slon.

Patterson Uasmiling 
kssp looking at Pattsrson

rnresMonable Reatrlcllckn Ruled Washington 
Without ruling upon the valldtty Boston 

of the agreement. Judge Kaufman' Tuesday's Results
■aid that If the agrtement was Washington 7 Chicago 4 (night)

w L Pet. GR
35 34 .547 . . .
25 14 .947 . . .
35 34 .930 I ' i
35 M .800 3',
29 39 .900 34
34 39 .450 1
24 25 .4.93 3
33 25 ,442 64

It's Official! LA  
To Host All-Stars

BIG SALE
P ONT I A C

M AN

Glams 13 I Panhandls Day (or ths Worn- . ,, . •> . i. ---- - - -------------— — ..... • --------------' —
AmerW-sa I-eegue — Klllebrsw, en’s Golf Association waa held re- smiling at nim, Johansson intended to extend beyond Feb. Baltlmors 7 Cleveland t (nlghtl 

Bsnalora 15; Colsvito. Indians 14; renlly %t Phillips Country Club In "® wo* ws. J4 -jh* agreement is unreason- N York 5 K. Otv 8 03 Inn mght)
Allison. Senators 14; Trisndos, Borger. Women golfers from Pam-i!:^ ■•on t look at ms on eci tiknh able”  He u id It would place "sn Boaton 5 Detroit 2 tnlghtl
Orioles 13; Lemon. Senators 13. pa were Ruthie Hall, Barbara Dob- ‘  •‘Wk at m# once, I think unreasonable restrictioiv;.’ upon Wednesday’s Protuitile Pilchers

Pitching bins, Lll Hall, and Betty Garren.j* T l" *"* round over him—;Johansson. Kansas City at New York Da-
National l>eague Face. Piratea, Ruthie Hall won a ball for hav-| | The Judge added that Machen l«y ,(9-3» vs-fmTmtr (S-4».

6-0. Elaton, Cuba 41; Ruth, Ing the low groM score of the held; Patterson, back li\ camp at had ’ ’failed to show sufficient! Detroit at Boston — Foytack 
Bravss 4-1; Misell, Cards 7-2; for nine holes 4! U l Hall had Chatham. N.J., today, had no grounds that would warrant the''«-«» or Lary (6-3)' vt Delock
Podres, Dodgers 6-2. the low gross score for Pampa, comment. But manager Cus relief sought”  Also, the granting <*•<*•

.AmerirSa l.eague — Wilhelm, and Barbara Dobbins had the low D’Amato, who moved Into £amp of ah injuitctlon would "hurt the | CJilcago at Washington (night) 
Orioles 6-0; Larsen, Yankees 9-1; net ecore for the Psmpans for the first tlms, dscisrsd, "If defendant and punish him and bej~"^5^ Wrx>deahlrk (0-hl.
Fischer. Senators 6-1; Shsw,, The next Panhandle Day will be that i  the way Johaneaon thinks,,of slight benefit to the plaintiff.” | CTsveland at Baltimore might) 
White Sox 5-2; Pappas. Orioles held July I  at Pampa Country what a surprise he’e going to get  ̂ promoter Bill Roeenaohn w)k> ' *  Walker (4 2).
»  J- Ichib. i when he ateps Into that rtng ” ',|,y, ^e already haa InVeetedI Thurmday’s Oaraes

MANY AMATEURS ENTERED

Open Starts Thursday
about 3300.000 In the fight, de-
dared. "What a relief Now w . Baltlmor^ mght
can go to work in aameat. Tha J * * -
ticket Ml# will boom now. In 
spite of the elow- t̂own caused by 
the Machen suit, we’ve got an ad
vance of 3360,000; and I ’m sure 
tha gate will hit around 6600,000.”

Detroit at Boston
TEXAS LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. GB 
Victoria 37 It .636
Avtttin 39 39 ,563 3

_  __________  I San Antonio S3 M .593 9
MAMARONECX. N Y. (UPD—(good ”  a.iid defending championi “ At least, they are In select v a 7u rE 7 nraan sisiX'Hrrt loorpus Christ! 10 39 .949 94

Th# strongest smateur contingent Tommy Boll ' They Just don t company, ” commented y o u n g m/iunr.u t u ) „  36 »  .900 6
In 26 yaara challengad the field seem to be good enough”  Jack NIcklaua. a US WaUer; UOS ANGSUlU (UPD-Match-'Amarillo 10 36 .397 18
for the 95th U.8. Open champion-, ••Rent Chaere Ever”  'Cupper who Insisted "a lot of us '»}*>«"’ George Parnaaeua haaj Tneeday’s ResulU
ahip today, but the betting wai' Despite the opinion of Bolt and h»vs a Chance”  matched undefeated Mexican light- AusUn 7 TuIm  I
that none of them would make it. moat other pros. Harvie Ward, Mcklaii* Ukee UourM weight Mauro Vasques and John- Victoria t Amarillo 7

Only five amateurs in the long two-time winner of the Simon-Pure NIcklaua. now 31 and competing "V Busso of New York for the Corpus Christ! 3 San Antonio 1 
history of the tournament ever title competing In hie seventh in hie third Open, Mid he ' ’liked" t^^ture bout of the 18th j Today's Games
have made it-lhe'lmit one ia 1533 Open, maintained that "thli is tha the famed west course of the‘ 57inu«t Fight for Lives charity' Amarillo at Victoria 
whan Johnny Goodman won at beat chancs wt tVar have had” [Winged Foot Golf aub where the Olympic Audlto-iSan Antonio at Corpus Oiritti
Omaha. ( • 25.J gbot OP®" be played on Thursday,' Hurn̂ ____________  Ĵ TlUaa at Austin

TTUs time, 16 of them, led by along vuth such proa ae Bo )Vtn- ^U*lay and Saturday 
U S. amateur champion Charley ninger. Bob Ooalby, Don Whitt. *'*• P(’5<’ilce round, tl-.e 
Coe, the thin man from Oklahoma Walter Burkemo, Claude Harmcii, Nond NIcklaua carded a 65, In- 
and British Amateur king Dean# Tommy Jacobs and a host of oth-■ ̂ *'*'̂ **’8 * four-under-par 61 on the 
Reman, the colleglat# golfing whis ers who have won some of the rotmd. In his second shot st 
from ths Unlvarsity of Maryland, major pro golf titles. iM- he had*a 70. with 33 going out
■re competing against 134 profes- Ward was llatsd at 50-1, and inf gueM they always aetl ja 
alonata. Percentagewise It is the that company wars aurh aa (or- 5hort because our record hssn t 
largest amateur representation the mer U S Open champion Jack been too good ” NIcklaua added.
Open ever has seen. Fleck, former PGA t i t l e - h o l d e r ‘‘•w' show them

"But U won’t do them any Chick Harbert and others. ,■ *hing or two”  | Kempa Humble tengles w i t h  four-hitter for Kempa. and D e I-
_  . I p̂|y amateurs w’ho ever Somerville #6 tonight-at 6 pm.,.bcri Daniels'was tha Oilers losing

LOS ANOELE.6 (UPI’)—The Las ball Oommlsslonsr Ford C, Frick., 
Angeles Dodgsrs today called <xt .Aegar will go over p la n s fy  thŝ

• th# rxperience gained In handling I ticket distribution and TStmnlca) 
jthe largest crowd in.3>5scbaU hla-|arrangements for ths gam# wnh| 
jtory to help make s success of jthe Dodgers.
'second major league All-Starj Krlck had diacloaed Tuesday' 
game of the year and first In u»at the second AH-Star game 
West Coast history. ! would be a twilight affair for two

"With the backgroimd we ac- reasons to get better television 
, quired In putting on our exhibition* lime and to make the public more 
game with the Yankee* that drew .comfortable In the vast Coliseum 
mors than 53.000 people, we do v/hich la an uncovered stadium. ! 
ran anticipate any major problemel The Dodgers Mid the exact 1 
In handling the All Star Game. . tfme would be one of the quee-i 
a Dodger spokeeman commented, tiona to be aettlSd In conferences 

Despite a public request that In- netvrork ex-
qulrlea on the AJl-Star Game hefe •cuUvea but the game would un-
I Aug 3 be delayed until arrange , «l''®«H®~»»ly atari between 4 and
mente can be worked out. the * P P'*-L, when the August
Dodgers offices ware dsluged with rnldday.
Ulsphone calls. | Pr^aUlant Walter F.-

The host flub ImmsdUtely bs- O *‘ ®»'®y rSf*'v«d P'Hck ad-
gan arranging a aeries of itaff Intormatlon to help aet up
meetinga to lay tha groundwork •rmngemenU for the game. Frick, 
for the week-end arrival of *®'d the club executive that Ihel 

I Charles Segar, representing Base- P"®*® be the Mme here se
_______________ ________________ In pUtaburfti at tha flnt All-Star I

EMERGENCY

Cree Croaks 
Lions, 15*1

Kempa, 66ers Meet Tonile 
For Industrial League Lead

HOOVER EDGES RANCHERS 
IN WILD CONTEST, 18-17

(have won the Open have been in Lions Park, (or widisputed pos-• hurler, allowing eight hti*.
I Jerry Travis, Chick Evan*. Bobby gcMinn of first place in the Pam-J Joe Fortin's fifth Inning homer
Jonee (who won It four times), pa Industrial softball league

In (yie of th# wnidest and wieitJ. over Duncan Insurance, He 
e*t Ltftle I,eague g ^ e a  p I 4 y e d|Slan the winning pitcher, as

waa

Francle Ouimel and Goodman.

Logart, Hart 
Clash Tonight

I (UPII—Isaac

with no one on base for Kempa
I Somerville leads the league by ‘ f*® Wg hit of the game. Urn 
a half-game with a 5 1 ma r k .  Ptr«® Howard Wells and
Kempa la In second place with J'mmy Boast 

'"4-1. Tonlght’e game will be a re
play of a rained out game. Score by Inning* i

Kem|M 511 5tl 5 — 4 5
Stnctalr 5M stt 5 — t 4

game 16 for box seata, 55 (or re 
sei-ved eeata, 54 for grandstand 
and 13 (or bleachers or outfisid 
seats.

SYlck Mid that the Mme squads 
except for pitcher* will play In I The powerful Oee Drillers won toth gamM but In the L-n An-: 

1 their fifth etralgct Pony League grle* game three players will be 
{victory Tueeday, as they walloped ,d<ied to each club In order to 
the Pampa Ixona. 15-1. j,).-* nrien who are on hot streaksI Jsrrv Glover struck out 12 Uons the first and second All

,and sllowsd only (our hits in pitch- a*mes a chancs to pUy.
I Ing Cree to its win. He wes back- - ----------  ,
jed up by errorleiie play on the Shrint Golf 
'part of hig team mate*. Ronnie •  *  C a
(-hear Dee Wright, and Jimmy lO U m O W B I I f  

jLollar pitched for the Ltona. and BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (UP!i —; 
Chase was charged with the loea Yhe First Internatlonai Shrine 

John Arthur and Paul, G 1 I c k
led O re ’* 13-hit Attack with home S< pt 27 at the Brownsville Coun 
run*, and Ijirry Gregory- chipped icy Oub
In with three aing'.ea Cree scored^ ^ nine-member planning com- 
In evsry Inning, with five runs In mlttee Mid It hope* to attract a 
the first, three each In the second ('cid of HIP from 90 ststea. Canada | 
and fifth, two m the fourth, and and .Mexico, to the first toumeyi 
one Mch In th# third and sixth. ■’’ d expand to some 500 eventual-1 

Randy Mataon and Lollar sach l> I
hit a tripls for the Unns. Umpires 
for the' game were Ray Fowler 
and John Pharr.

...Ike iMfftffS PffAtT*l»4f b 
dWifeet I* **p#*tlee eesspeded. 

eag S>eie<*iea yew lelereitt.

m A

FINANCIAl EMHGiNCV

II.C alts Ns mare tliaa N  ymn 
ciperiaact ia aatidpatiaf iN^'aa- 
erpeetti'' Thir'ra |car*6 ta aSer 
laasdal Mp «N(Nr pst have a
criiit*-ir isK a aaed! latsrait ii 
law, sarvke Is fast at H.C

WhATtVIS 70U5 XU» 
r06 C A I M MAT at . . .

liriT S t S ‘-S fC

SOUJuwtSnN INViSTMfNI (OMfMT

rhoaig: MOhawk 4-8477 

201 North Frost

A Kempa win would give the;CHICAGO (UPII—Isaac I»gart „  w. . v .. . ^
,  .of Cuba, a one-time top-rankedl” " " ” ” * hah game lead,

wr'terweleht eluhee tnnieht «,l»h * *®t®®CVllla Victory WOUld up
fhia yMr, Hoover Oil edged One struck out nln# and allowed only' ohii.a.i Ole 56ers lead to a game and a
BuU. ig-iL 10 a WMtaxn W u a .  Otra. JUXa. oaa at Uum a IrtoU half.
nmA ’rs,»a/lav la atKaa /M.. ’ ■("—’1" —' "’ 'Both teams wron Tuesday

Score by Inning*; 
l.k>iia ¥ »  Isa
Owe 531 331

5 — 1 4 5
X — IS IS a I

game Tuesday. In othar games, Ronnie Olee.
Celaneae routed Cabot 32 I an d  sill Henry. Ben Coffee, and Oar,
Sealtest whipped Duncan I n s u r- Goodwyn all hit doubles for 
ance ii-a, 'Bealleat, and Goodwyn added a

Hoover Oil grabbed a 16-9 lead single. Sealtaat had a dodble play 
over One Bull, but the Rancher# In the top of the fifth Inning, 
whittled sway at the lead un t i l ,  j^rry Parker started the gam* main among the nation'! "name 
they finally lied the score, en d  jy, Duman, but was relieved^by fighters
then went ahead 17-16. at the lop 'pommy Henley, who struck out| .But Hart waa favored to wil- 
o( the sixth Inning. bailers. T.i# gams was called punt h the crafty Cuban and a<>-

But their efforts went for noth- after four end a half Innings he-' lldlfy hi* p.)*ltl(>n for a shot at 
Ing when they allowed Hoover to .̂cau*e of the‘ a;S0 curfew. 'champion Don Jordan,
score tha tying and wiii'nlng runaj curlee of Cabot hit the 4>nl y i  la lop ranked bv tfw Na
In the bottom of th# sixth Ihning. K^^er of the CabolOIanese game'*’®''*' Boxing Assn,, but Ring 
cm errors. |ln ih# third Inning, with one man Magstins puts him down as No

TVo player* each got two home on base The winning pitcher was * welterweight,' behind Virgil 
runs in this wild scoring l i l t  -  Louis Taylor, and the loser. w-ssjAkln*.
Phillip Smith of’ Hoover and H^r-'Jerry Wright He was releved by' 
men Waite of nn#_ Bull. S m H h  Blroud * 
also collected a double ahd̂  bq-|

Score by Innbigs:
Duncan 4IS IS — 6 6 6
Sealtest 45.3 lx — II 5 5

gte Terry PtUllips of Hoover got | 
doubles and twro alngles. Woods of | 
One Bull hit a 'home run. CYiuck 
Worley was the winning pitcher. '

On# Bull received sejne cod.*ola- 
tlon when the abbreviated f 1 v e- 
innlng Utility-One Bull gam# of s 
couple of We)«s ago, |ailed fn r  
ths curfew with On# StUI ahMd, 
w#.* dectarnd an offlriju gams.

Keith Griffith hit a jhres - run 
homer to lead Sealteall to Its win

rating, in a tsltvlsed 10-round i Tueanay, as
bout at the CTilciMfo Stadium.. jSomervitl# walloped Phillips 15-7 

L/>garl, a veteran of 74 flghtfi*"'* Kempa edged the Sinclair Oil- 
jit 35 and itsted loth In the dlvP *'* Bill Btephena toaaed a 
alon, needs,# victory or at least 
a draw In hla last chance to re-

SPRAYING .intiOUSlING 
S E R V I C E

Farmers • Rancher* Spray to 

kill weeds, bnisb, «blnner,v

LEWI8 AIRCRAFT 8ERV.
Sale* - Service 

wo s.seti ee iwo t-mrRend H i« Nawi Claaalftad Aia.

I DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
III S. BsD«m MO 4-4107

GUARANTIED USED TIRES
•  fl4MNl Selectt4iR at 14** BIbm
•  Oo4id Selecilea at Trank tiann .

J HALLTIRICO. •laa H. Psn«nr MO 4 6811

Sot. Junt 13WRKIUH6 8;30 P.M.
Top 0 * Ttxot Spofftmon't Club

SOUTHERN TAG TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP

ART NKI-AON DOI O DONOVAN 
— V » —

. DORY FUNK A BOB OEIOEI* 

GIRLS WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 

FABULOUS MOOLAH VA PAT CHERRY 

TIrkpti on AaKst LK5 INER DEPT RTORE

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

• O A T - M p r o t - IK K

$1298.50

WATER SKI OUTFIT

TH IS INCLUDES
New 18 Foot Fiber Flit# Ski Boat, 

l*.*W Mode) 16 HP. Evinrvidn 

"Lark ” Motor with electric SlArter 

and Imperial Tilt Trailer also a 

pair ot vtaiar Skis. ,

GDEN and SON
"Hanrguartan Tar Ajl Martnn Sopplle*’ ’

-W l Wsst FostftP MO 4-H444

Come in for a demonstration and discover—'Jeep* 
4-wheei drive vehicies go more places • do more 
jobs • cost less to own • have higher resale value!

v '  'm m o b V  M m  MTOtt. ..woaisi uoKsi. 
IMNUFACTUKOt OF 4MCa MlVt VOtiaO

t
...tm ense iraHsa MHU MaMisi

CenM In Ver a iem nnaM Bw i

McWill ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 8. c u j iM  r u - e w  3 m

r ‘t
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' RUSSIA ON W H E E B -  • (1) Getting Around Moscow Legal Publication

XOTM'K TO I»KrOHITOUH 
U bemliy irŴ n to all l»ank* 

ina t oritorMtIoni'. am̂M laHoni* or in*.
«livi<1u<4l Imnkrra. clomf hunint.̂ t Jri
Ur»r tVniiit>. T»)Laa. mud d**Flrin* io a-s—r¥c..r.,---til----  r t  - a)[;it nati‘*1 “ft nf > 8 ^Ith rai, 4 hoiira a na
f«in»la of l^for^ Iiu1rpen<i«*nt School 
l>Utn<t for tha hirnnium hricinntnff 
N«p|- for th« pA;i*
mmt of Intercut on Mma ffrpoatta
nd d#*|>oa1tory wifi hr ot><*nrd at 7:30 

ii.m. Tuntday* July 14. )!tM by tha 
itoard of truatrra in the l̂ afora MtRh 
Nrhnol RuildtiiR Only hida aulmiltird 

|hy I p.m.. July IS will ha considered. 
>»/ David floblneon 

Rualtieaa Manager 
.lunr S, f* 10

4- - .

Any tstimotion of Soviet Russia's strength must tohe into occount the state 
of its transportation systems. These ore arteries feeding its economic sinews.

Moscow is the showcase of Russion urban tronsportation. View of importont 
Gorky Street, left, shows there is no parking problem in Moscow. Cars ore 
numerous, however— on estimated 100,000 for a populotion of five million. But 
elsewhere in Russia they are rare.

The most populor four-cylinder model costs obout $3,000; waiting time is
up to two ond 0 half years. Driver'$*license examination is stiff, os are punish 
ments for serious troffic violdtjpns.

Chief meons of transportotion 4#-M oicgw,.ii.ojutwork of suburban trcHeys, 
something that has largely disappeared from U.S. cities. Moscow streetcar ot 
right is not much different from its American counterpart.

Continutd.

f
RUSSIA ON W HEELS- • (2) Rapid Transit in A4oscow

No in*
KOWArin K SHKl.TON'. T>«-»«ii»d 
.1. \V . .'4| | i : i . T <  A<1m ir i l» ir i« l i i r  
IN  T H IO  f u l  N T V  ( H t l ’ i n ’ U F  
i:i!AV i 'ih nYv. t K-Kas

'NOTICE TO CRCOITOnS
1* h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t  le l t e r a  

o f H d in in U trM tlu t) U|H>n th a  r n ta te  t»f 
K f ln a r d  K . S h e lto n , w e re  laeued^ to 
m e . th e  u in le r'^ lg n ed , on  th e  a th  'day 
o f J u n e  ta'it*. In  th e  n ro t’e rd lr ig  In d l-  
ra te s l Ite lo w  m v  a lK ifa tu re  h e re to , 
M h irh  ia  a t l i l  p e m lir ig . an d  th a t  I n o w  
hoM ntu’h’ I f l t e r a .  A l l  p e rao ir*  h a v in g  
i la ir t ta  a g n tn e t aa ld  e a ta te . w h ic h  la  
iM'Ing a 'im tn W te r« ‘d In  th e  t*o t in ty  
of t ; r a \ .  a re  h e re b y - re c iu lre d  to  p re -  
een i th e  e a in e  i«i m e ro -e p e rtive ly  a t 
th e  a d tlrv e a  helovv g lv e t i l>efort' e u lt
S:alii*e» of f..lmUatfon Itefore auch e « - __________ _________
tate la ctoKed. and within tha time 
pre«crfhe«j by law. My realden* e and 
poat offlra addresa are Box 213, Pam* 
pa. Teiaie.

Dated tbia the îh dav nf June 1955. 
.a J W. SMKDTON

AdminUtrainr of the eatata 
of Kdw«rd K. iihalton. 
deneaAed.

June 10-17-24. July 1

22 Ftm oU Hole W onttd 22(47 Plowliie, Yor4 W*»k 47
HAV’K an n|wmln| for lady. Jiiildt 

aork. K\aiiiii( ahift. Apply In p̂ r»on 
ai Cak^wrU'i Drlv# Inn. JS» N. 
llohart.

f'All m>l’ iifadad MuhI ba IX fW old* 
rr. Apply at the l’l( Jllp IWiv« Inii. 
SOO AU'ta-k.

maftTF̂  Ilnitia
t-n«r,tSO par «aek

diirla. Kor Information tall __
K.XPKKlKNfKD'Fry rook n*rd^ at 

otirp. Writ* ho* K-4 % Ppmi* .\*Wa

HOTO-'fUXINO, aaadlnr. fartllljlnt.
6 9

Iiiatall clolhaa llnaa.W r̂ka. »J^E. C^pball^MO 
"^WlLTr f>6 lawn mowliie. Call U 
N. Jon*». MO 4-snS- _

ftOTUtlLLlNO' CarUatia A yard* alM 
Kurd tractor work. Call 4-TS4V. Paul
T. Edward*._____________________

Cotnpidta yard aaiahUafimdat lla^*
tlllini, aod cutting. Saad. Tog poU. 
MO S-fSZt. Laroy Tlioniburg

23 Mol* a  kemoU Halp 23
NKSZD ED: Capa Ida man and women. 

hlgltMit typa work. Writ# Box E-1. 
r/o Pamn.a Ntw*. Olve ax*, adu* 
cation, experlenoa and addr««a.

fin ”dally. Seil luml*.MK.N-WOMEN fin dally, 
noua name platea. Writ# Ketvea Co. 
AitlelMiro. Maaa. ____

NEEDEIt Cooke, wallrestc* and diih- 
waabera. Black Oold Keataurant, 
1100 E. Frederic.

Tard aii^Oardan plowing, poat holea, 
levelling, roto tilling. J. Alvin 
lleavra. MU S-M2S.

ROTO-TILLINO. yard.
Ing and fertIlUIng. 
4-fllX. farden. Heed- 

(ah Phllllpi,

Vah6  ̂an3 (.arden Notary Tilling,
' lavellng, aeading and aodding. Erea
_eatimatea. Ted Eewla. .MO 4-SSlO.
WII.L DO~Cawn mowing. Call MO 

4-V*l« or 4-12M. ,  -,. J

4 8  T re a t  an d  Shrubbery 4 8 -
6$

3 0 Sewing 30
MONrMinAM,VIIN(.'; all typee. <-om- 

meri'lal ratea, work guaraiitecd tira..
_ '̂roaaiaml. 2JUS .N. Hanka. MO S-J4M
TAtl>JltI.N<!. Alleratlona, re-atyllng 

Fur piecea. ITompt Servlca. ElUa* 
hath Qiiinii. 60o Yeager. _ 

Bi:i*TA. UUTTO.NS, Button holes. 
Alteration. Vott Saw Shop, 1420

_ Market. MO 4*7220.___________ ___
D K E S S  M A K I N t i ,  C h i ld r e n 's  c lo th s a , 

Varnon Drive,

Nf'eW Hpray rig. W« ar« equipped t<» 
Uo the beMt Hprgy Jub p̂ jeelble. Call 
for free eNtltnaten.

JAMKH FKKD HTORK 
e»22_H_t;u:̂ er_̂ .............. MO

7C
PIdA.S'T from the ran any time. Call* 

fornla Huaeh, flowering ihruba, etv« 
ergreem*. ehade tree*.
Hiull Lawn A flarden fluppllee 

*r»4 W. f’oeler
B R U C E  N U R S E R f

Lgrceat and moat complete nunery 
•ttxlc *

3 4 Radio Lob 34
C & M  T E L E V IS IO N

I2S N. Somarvllla Phone M0 4-IS1I

In She Oolden Spread. t( mil* 
■outheaat of I’ampa on Farm Road
t»U Ph. din. Alanr^. Texaa._____ -

Evar Greena, cThrub*, Rosa Busbaâr flraana, Shrubp, Roaa Bin
B U T L E R  N U R S E R Y

U«S N. Hobart

RADIO *  TELEVISION repair aarvic* 
on any mak* u. modal. 10 to tS%

4 9  C o st Pools T a n k s 4 9

aavlngs on tubee and parta. Anten- 
.. liiatalled. Kaet and reliable. 

Time payment  ̂ Montgomery Ward
naa

lenti
A Company. Dhone MO 4*I2S1.

Notifiratlon la hereby given ' that 
a public nioeting will be Yield at 7 :S0 jqj

>f> JrMtm'lik ‘■ iar>ft at Hi
t'ourthouae In Tampa, tlray I'ounty, 
Texae for the luirpoee uf dlatUKains 
propftsed hunting, ftahlng and trap* 
ping regulatlona for the above men* 

! ilimed county.

9 Q .

An importont fenn of public transportation bsing txpondod in Russia's cop* Prido of tht sntiro Soviet Union is tho famous Moscow "Metro" subway. This 
itol city of Moscow is the electric commuter train to serve outlying districts, system, begun under the Communists ond still being extended, handles over 

Typical subway-type car, left, hooks up into a 9- to12-cor troin which con two million MuKovites doily. 
kondio up to 1,500 passtngers. Two mon run entiri train. Tickets are pre- The sumptuous stations are built of marble and bronze. Many resembit the 
collected at stotions. interiors of poloces, et dees this one at right, the Moyokovsky Station.

Continutd,

la tha Dally DaAdllr.a 
for Claaalflad Ads. Saturday tor Bua- 

idwy edition, lx noon. This Is also tha 
jleadlln* for ad cancaiiatlona. Mainly 
! About Peopl* Ada wlU b* taken up to 
tl a.m. dally and 4 o.u. Saturday for 
Sunoav's edltl'Mi.

CLAtOlPieO BATIS 
1 Day — lie par Una
X Days — lie pdr Una par day
I Daya — lie per Una par day
4 Day* — Ho par Una par day
I Days — lie per Una par day
« Days — 17o par Una pat oajy
Monthly ratat IS.rs oar 11a* par 

Bnnth. (no copy cFanga 
Minimum ad; thrs* d-poiat llnaa. 
Tha Nawa aoeapts raaponsIblUty to* 

.rrors on tb* first tnaarUoB pnly.

u n i t e d  t t L E V IS f O N
N. llo.rart MO S-SMt

■ Tar ~darvice"HiW '
QENE & DO.N’8 TV SERVICE 

144 W. r oster Ph. MO 4-1411
APianna Sarvica. haw and Uaed An. 

tannaa for sale. 11*̂  Vamon Orlva. 
ilO 4-40TO. Ge-rgs Wing.

CESSPOOLS and Septio Tanks riaan* 
ad. C. L, Ciutaat. 1401 8. Bamsa. 
MO 4-4011.

SO B uild ing ond R tp o ir  50
I STOP DUST With aluminum doors 

and- storm wlndttwx..frrM Esttmataâ ..
Pam pa Ta.. A Awnlng_Co. _

PANHANDLE LUMOSn COT. 
At-UID PAINT

420 W. Poatar ____ MO 4-UU

PLACE
C a ll D R . F I X IT  To day

Foxworth-Galbralth Lhr. Co. 4-T4JS

51 Roofing 51
N .N 'f L K O T K  w h it «  ro o fu ; p ro t^ rm . In** 

Aulmteg, wotyd • • p h a lt  p h liig lw  r » p  
«'hl(0 marble, graval roofa. 

Kraa aatlmatan. M̂ ) 4*lTf»39.,

RUSSIA ON W HEELS- ■f3j The Railroad Boom

YOUR

Memoriol

CLASSIFIED
AiU’LT Marker* $4' 00. t'hlldren'a 

m  .U'*. off on larga mi*nu>rlala.
Toxt flrariita and MarhD. M<f *t>I»h23-

Personal
PAT THOSE BILIJ4 NOW Borrow 
|:'*>5.A1. K«t>ay IZI.Dt month la 13 

mon tha.

F A M IL Y  L O A N  ^
* THtirr 
COMPANY

too W. Fost.r

5 7  Good T h in g s to Eat 57
GRADE A Milk for .al*. Sailor Hrna. 

Dairy. 2 mlira I.«fora Hl-way. >IO* 
4-4il2 or 4.1U2S. __

Ca9FOR hale S-U>S1. NIC* alaed ftyt

6 3 LobAdry 6 3
PHILLIPS Hap fvma vara* 

tion. atch for her rarurn In thla -h£acp __
IDEAL STEAM LAUNi»RT I.NtI 

Family bundlaa Individually waahad. 
Wet wash. Bough dry. Family fla* 
lah. m_K. At̂ hlaon. iiO 4*U3I.

WA.VT tJlKK TIMK? Ill do' youP 
Ironing during my AfMtr* tlm». Nh‘% 
i>aAot4«M«» w«4rk. Mu &-S440. 

DK.SIKK Ironing to xfu In my tioina. 
Mr* Hilt Ketfil. Iu24 K fhxrdoh.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66
B rum m ett's U pholstery

Hit Alcock _  Dial MO 4-T5«l
N<iW“ oi'E.N,

Fugate t̂ photatry 1131 S.WSa k d . a A* iiigat
_Pafi«ht. %U} 4.4474.

IrUK.VITtTkr; Repaired '̂̂ UpholatetedL 
ionpay*a New and Uaed Fumttura. 
l25 R. Cu\lar MO 4-UH

Specia l N otices
Bg r

drmonxtratlon call Mr*
For fra*

R O. Clam-
enta. XIO i-iSlO nr MO • tUT.

ng
call Vicki WU-(*.* demnnetratlon. 

ham*. MO 1-M44
A lco h o lics Anonym ous

4-T*00 _  ____
Lurllla’a Hath Clinic 'rurklah and 
Steam BathL SwedUh Maaaata Ra- 
diicitig. rto Airock. MO t-421t.

I FOR Expert floor waxing and window 
• leaning In vour home or tiu*ine,a. 
MO 4-42SS A-l Window Cleaner*.

CALLING Household Goods 68

M04-2525
PompQ Lodge No. 9 6 6

4 2 0  W . K in g sm ill 36__________ A p p lian ces 36
p med June * I's 7 :30 

K r' lvar»*A 
Thur .̂'June II. 7 )o p m

K  A D p gtP#

C B S  Appliance A TV Co.
FHILCO — MOTPOINT 

221 N. Cuylar MO 1 2771

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

CarpAta by AUxander, ffmith and 
HigntoV
*’Law pri« ea juaf don't happen-* 

They are made"
185 n re\lAr MO I..'tin
DHATKIMKS. "wme In and i hf*on»« 

from atm li nr asgrtpleg. er call MO- 
S'llll for home dlttplay. ruatom 
making ae-rvu e available The Kah* 
rir Onlep of Tampa. lOd 5 r*uvler,

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O . '
lit  North rruyler MO 4 4<:*

D O N 'S  U S E D  F U R N IT U R E
W* Buy A Sail L'aad Fumitur*

It* "l_Foater  _ Phon* MOJ -̂4m
We Biiv D*e#1 F'urniti.re 

IHiV MIN.MCKS Fl RNITritK 
Ills W \Mlk« .Mt> S 1%,1

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F

-e: ^
Vl.ltr.rx welcom*. Member* urged to 
attend. 0«>ar Shearer. tV M.

3 6 A  H eo tin g ,A ir C ond . 3 6 A

Soviet Russia toddy is pushing roilroads ocrost its vast area at a rate reminis
cent of thot in the United States during the last century.'

"Russia," writes Railway Age editor Robert G. Lewis, "is pacing its greot 
industriol boom with on all-out exponsion progrom.. . .  I watched freight trains 
go by in on incessant porodc, one almost right behind the other, 24 hours o day."

Pictures obove and ethers in this series were token by Lewis on a roil tour of 
tho Soviet Union,

Terminal In Odessa, left, is an example of the polotial design of many stations. 
It was built in 1951 by volunteer labor.

Diesel locomotive, center, varies little from American design, except for height 
above wheels.

Since oil is plentiful, many cool burning units hove been converted, os in small 
engine ot right. Note oil took behind the cob.

^ Continued.

Lost a  Found 10
Fall

10______  ___
I I.OST 2 HaIuI Ll\*r Hiitl I>o*«
] Mil 4 afi*r '■ **> R^aM
L«iST Al Ijik* Mi*'l*llan. bla. k and 

»hll» lamal* • ••! »H' r**ard tor
r . l u r n  H r r .a < l* a y

DCS MOOng TIN SHOW
Air Donditlotiing—i’ayna Haat i 

12* W Klngauilll Phon* MO 4.2711

3 8  Paper H ang ing 3 8
PAINTING and Papar Hanging. AU 

a«rk guarani **.1. Phon* MO r-20S2, 
4-7*2» F E Dvar. fci># .N Daltht

-U

Walter Rogers Reports

Statistics From Washington 
Show Where Income Goes

A vary Able member of my office
.HtAff.

]o f many arid coolrary to- gome of itayed about the game — that la. with them. I..ewig MaGouirk of 
jthe propagandA' that hag been'abont 3 4 renta .ait of e*'h (Thildregg la in Washington viaiting
passed around thia country about; The group re< elving renta hag hia alater, Ml*a Jean MaGouirk. 
the amount of money going Into I Another group which has been on 
the hands of farmera, the record* the decline la the management 
reflect that the farm group ig re- group, which i* concerne<l pr»»ar- 
reiving leaa than 50 per rent of,ily with corporate profit.* before 
what It wag l.S years ago. T h e  laxea The reduction in that group 
present take of the farm group la ha* been from IT cent* in 1050 
.lea* than four rent* of every na- down to 10 cent* thlg year. It was 
tional income dollar. 'Pua la not' W'* renta in 1846

* V. .. , , «ee.»iinn -"‘ rked changes IndicateThe giD*. national Income of thla and unei^loymenf compensation | pretty close. Jhe all-time low
I—Ma* I---  I---------- ĥenaf.t  ̂ » ° f f f l| * l^  M ^

eased at a more i

M l X a A _*.* * T ra n s fe r  & Sforoge 4 0
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s i n g  --------------------------------? ----------

UUCK’8 TRANHFKR *  8TORAGV , 
2'rea K*tmat*a A Insured I

, . ____lU 8. Gtllecpia . MO 4-7221
IS  a n  i n v e s t m e n t ,  n o t o  Pom po W areho tis*  & tra n sfe r

Moving with Car* EUrrywher* i ^  T y ‘ " «  Ph. MO 4-42Z1

|4 0 A  H auling  M oving 4 0 A

11 F inancio l 11
Roy's T ra n sfe r  A  M oving
Roy

meaaurably. In 1855 it waa S381 T^ratea have Im reaaed TT a more group waa geiTlhg Z 7 rent* 
billion: In 1856 It Jumped to S414 7 rapid pace, percentage wiae. than every national Income dollar 
billion ’; In 1957 It was $433 8 Wlllcin ; I the national inbome The present 
In 19M It wa* $437 7 hilllon and it take of wag* and aalary earner*.
It egUmnted that it will r e a c h  including social insiiranc* an d  

Wllion In 1959. ,The, Increase I fringe benerit*. 1* the reault of

or

many thing* , a
laa (Mltomiiwliang

I'.LV THOHK Itll.lJ* NOW. Ibirrow 
tJI.1.1* Itrpay Slb.*« month in 'll 
month*.

__  Free—»nS E Tuk* 4-llSI
NI RHl .N.S I lO.M B

llniixa I»<xtor ....... .Newly dacnralad
Phony 4111 .........  Panhandle. TVxax

F A M IL Y  L O A N
* TMIlfT 
OM9ANT

Inrm eii
. continuing to leave the farm* and .

ion W. Foster

13 Business O pportunities 13

41 C h ild  C o ra 41

$467

moving Into the labor market,' 111 
Another group whicj\ ha* b e e n  must be remembered that the la- 

hit hard ia the amall buaineii and.bor market has a m.lnlrnum wage  ̂
profesmonal group. Thla group la and maxim’um hour law_ Hence, a 

ir-H.^^tbecelving less of the naiionai in-igrealer number of people moving, 
la not really a* great aa It would |Wage rate* which have Inrrea dollar today than It has any into the labor market would not!
appear becauae of the Inflationary faster than the national Income. depressloo of ■neceaaarily mean low' wages be-i
trend* which have developed | meaauraWe increase In In-.the early JO'a. They get a 6 cents cause of more people lecking ’
meaning that It takes more dollar*; rate* has resulted In «  *ub- out of every St of the national In-,work. The. statistics also reflect' 
to buy the same amount of g°hda. increase for tho*e who|fome. In 1946 this group was re- ,the Impact on small business sod-
In other Rrords, the increase is not money or who own Interest-; ceivtng 13 cents. Hence, they have professional groups, of the many 
n# gT«at meaaured In conatant 1947 ^henring mortgages and bonds. In been on a continual decline since requirement* of government that 
dollars'aa In current dollars. I feet, the share of this group has the end of World War II. Some have burdened business In the past 

In any event the people wonder doubled aince World War IT. In think that If the smaJ business in- several years 
who gets thla income, and that la 1946 this gronp wa* getting T.7lcome was separated from the pro-| Many people have given up 
what I  propose to try to tell youjoenU out of each dollar; in 1949 fesaional -Incom-, the fai t.s would-f,^ai| busmeas and are refusing to
In Oil* newsletter. The Information' this had Incrgaeed to 2,1 cents and be more startling. It seems that g„ into business because of the'
ta compiled from etatieticA gath#r-^now it stand* at 8 7 cent*. This is professional Income, when taken complex requirement* of the gov- 
ed together by the Department of a long way from the tremendoti* separately, has been slightly -on emment In keeping ret ords and 
Commerce on the subject and are take that waa being enjoyed ¥y, qje rise. This mean* that th e  making reports. This burden has 
ConMdered most accurate. dhat group during the heyday of j small businessman ha* suffered e mit only a physical burden

It seems that the person* who the late 20 s, but this share seeme , great deal more than Is reflected the Individual tr)dng to operate

- f

have Job# and are receiving a^to be on the upward trend.
wage or ealary are now enjoying 
the greatest increase in their share' 
of tha nattonal Income, The rec
ords reflect that wage and salary 
earnef^ are now getUn| approxi
mately 71 per cent of the national 
treoma. This 'figure Includes the 
fringe benefits end the aoclal In- 
Burance, such aa aortal security

Contrary to the general opinion
by the figures, which lumps both pj, busines* but It has sad-
the professional and small bust- a led him with the need for addl-
ness Income together.

ROPER PUMPS
AM. hr/m

Part»-n*le*—nevxVe
Baglne A Electrie .Motor

------im sa  —
Radolirr Bron. E lf f lr lo  To.
n t  •. Cuyler ,MO f SSM

OVRAa

x^

CARNEY'S
AUTOMOTIVE
A l  T O  R K P ; | I K I N G

and P A IN T IN G  
1 .S K D  CAR.H

CTarenoe H a le , M e ch an irr  
MO a e t f

ISia Alcock—Rorgpr Highway

! tional expenditures for profession- 
' al advice and help which he can. 
not afford Many young people In 
the profeastona have accepted em
ployment with corporation* or, oth- 

*er business a^oclatlon* for th e  
same reasons, tlnlesa this general 
trend Is stemmed, more auch 
changes can be expected.

A'lsllor*
- route to Rotary Intematiqnal 
Tn- New York GMy were Mr. amt

, Jolgi k'mvler of Memphis. 
4n(i 'nd Mr. and Mrs. Don Tain from' 

■pampa. Both rraiples stopped by) 
,lhe office, and we sporeHalM thAi 
opportunity of seeing and visHing^

DISARMING—A variation on 
.the OriUsh const.tbie.'t cape 1* 
fhi* atutmd-lrke item ahown in 
Londoi, in brilliant vielet wixA.

.HEK\ n Hmtkon for
m uM fiv i» ri-1u f l »  l4to * k  «nf1 r q u iit  

r * l l  .MO 4- r 51

( 'M IL D  In  m> h om #. dAy n r  n ig h f
M o u rlv  o r  lk>od H .ila n t ***1
c l l r i , lYf»p«»rly' BUp#rvlpf»ft. ,MO 4«7‘i32

ta“mta t>XY \rUSF,UV, « •  N
H r lr r tP v H D . . S u n r r v D M  » « r r  an d  

.M a > > r ,^ ,, B _ _ . .  u _ .  4 2

Firr.NlTI'RK BOUGHT 5 SOLD
(12 H. I'uylar MO &-SS4I
M c L A U G H L I ’ -l F U R N IT U R E

4fM R Duylcr Phona MO 4*4f«il
Newtort Fu rn iture  Store

in* W. Foeiar _____MO 4.1711
U(H>D r»rd Fre^erf. KUArant«rd. 

Ha«liln8-^haf*r Appliancoa. I4l W« 
r«»Atrr. M04-k?n.

i IJOOD ITaad automatlr washara Oiia 
Kirr*ion# f*nd on# PhlK'o. tU9.fS 
rarh. xuarientaad. Flraatona Stora, 
117 fl. 4'uylrr.

L<»8T KMght *ar|9rt tolnr* raatora 
thwm with Hlur I.uairr tarpat and 
uphol«lrr> « laan#/ Dan>P« Hard- 
ware-

KtiU SALK IU4!tnliit tjialr. brown 
n,\1nn ai*d p!.*:4tl4 cavrr Pnona
9 after *> 3̂  _ _  _

Mo’dkL Admiral aelf defnMitw 
Inf 9 u fX refrl«rratof, 1139 Itha 
hew-

1-KXTH A N»f • lUr̂  el ffaa r«frl*ara- 
tor with t- = p fr»>e»#r. |R9 *0

1KKI*USSKSSKD 1H9 Mar<4uaM# 9 9 
r f Hafri«4*ratnr. UAwd* Irwa than I 
nionthp iM'* id

OTHKM 4v4>od r«frlsrratora aa low aa 
M
K AleS<’> Hava aoma fo»Ml ii-ad 
air ônditlonrra Atartlnc aa k»w aa 
• 39 M *

HOD MAriwiNALD Ft'HMTrnK <’Oa
Ml S ruvt#r Mo

m̂ nl at In̂ rnlOT).’ 
Al nlirhl 9-917.1

4 2  P a in tin g , Paper Hng.

13 A  Business Serv ices
FOR rArERt.NG. Pxinting. Taxton- 

lug of any type, f a l l  MCI .’>-12*1. 13A  Fta* «atlmate> Luka FanneU.

A . J .S .  I* c * l f o r t r o l .  M O  4- 4»4«. 
! !•  r!<t \ o u r  h o n i*  o f rox«-h»-*, 
in lt a - . T r a *  • p r a y in g  T a rm « .

43 A

15 Instruction 15

C arp et Service 4 3 Ali

6 9  M iscella.-ioous F c i So le 6 9

-Tlioffloson's
United Rent-Alls

l.at
icr- •

’ ti% Diacount ,
I l(. All rxrpat* *U*n#d

antaed. MO <-IIIL G.
WfiTk guar- 

W. Flalda

HIGH 8CHOOL at bom* lu apart 
titn*. N*. taxia furnlabad. Dip
loma awardaC-. Low monthir pay- 
manta. Amwlean • School, Dapt 

*7f. ■ ~

'47  Plowing, Y a rd  W o rk  47

N. Box Amarillo.
DESIRE van! w»rk, mowing. Irlm- 

mln*. H H. ’ Happy" tjirab, 721 
t> RalJard. MOS-.tS*.

" W e  rent m ost onyth ing" -
120 N. lamarvlll* __ MO 4-«M
tVANT A lUi* naw 1*S( automatic was- 

bar for only ll.7i p'r mark. Can 
Phil Ragland at 4-li*1 

FOli RK.NT" Tentx, tv-p*. cof*. xlaap̂  
Ins bair* anil car top larrlrr*. Thra# 
ttrma for xjIo ai»n. I’amjia Tent A 
Awning. 117 E. Brown. MO 4-*(41. 

imrilLE SWIVEL wh»*l irallar with 
a'l wraihrr covrr. I*'- Ixiula Tarp« 
lov. MO 4-IS** or 4-4Jil

18 B eauty Shops 18
DFLKNA filLBRKA.TH. now with I-x 

Fonda, H**autv Hahm. IlSil \V. Wllk-. 
Ilrr ai>oi tally, atyllng, manicuring 
MO 4.7*11.

VIOLETS BEAUTT Shop « bar* hair 
atyllng la an art. Fdr tho** who

_r*r*,, l'*t7 K. Koatar. MU 4-71*1^ 
M!».SHICri KcAUTY SALO'N

Oparator Imo Gena Owaoa Tork. UO 
4-417-. fit Aloook.

«’<i|.li iViIic.,. 14.jb and up at E%a’a 
Uoauty Box. V*0 Tragor, .Mo (-24S1 
Eva GUI, Ethan Hernandrx.

19 Situotion W o nted  19
W ANTKJi Wnmrn ,(o do hoiiKA work 

on hi4lnrdfivp Photia Mo •-4I73 Rf- 
Ir*r • 20 pm

Making Opportunity 
Excellent Profit

W'tib A nm ll sM p it iil I n v r P l t i i r n t  lr i ; 
W firld  fatiH itiN  f4i r m  41 In d u iit r lM t" 
«*<|Ui|iin«>Mt KrwiM iivMitiibl# Jrt̂
I'MtttpH, T r x i i «  n r f «  M »-rn lH
Mill »*. Amurtho; Tr***, 71101141 IWI f
6T»*Ik 67

iV  , hnole H elo  W onted  M
irrr-rt.A'CTr w a x tk pt  Aiim o W . i

YKt-Tman w!Th pf mtioftm-
lt»U Sitfcin#<*« Apply'"'♦A Ovd#
PA« Multir Co*a 119 a*. Uitrds

TO SELL! 
TO RENT! 
TO BUY! 
TO HIRE!

PLACE YOUR AD BY PHOKE
MO 4-2525

. 't-

} •-
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71
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71
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6 9  M iK tH a n n o u *  For S o U  6 9 i9 5  F a rn U li «4  A p o r tm tn H  9 5

CO iU TR tTTTO N  atjulpmant.
alaksn, ahovris, labia saw,

torch, sump pump.Bandar, c-ulHnt 
Ward bumar, Hudaon . apra> ar. Also 
lam ant flnlahlna to<da. MO 4-1414.

A U C T IO N  SA LE  
Tutsday Evtning, 7:30

na.
furnltura and' appllancaa. 
furniture.

Wa Kuy, Wa ball an Canaipnmant
r r lc ^  Hoad_______MO 4*>4<t« or t-M II
JtlKW I'a4''x4‘ }  whaal trailer (or sale. 

Contact J. D. Radmond, HIT Jun-
Iper or call 4-MI4. ________________

p in t Sa LK, i-4l  yal. mot kdar l>ar-“ 
ral with rarbonator, tlM. 8aa at

■oroa naw

Iron* I ROOM NIcelv furnlahad apartmanc 
hand Hllla paid. Couple onl). ('all MO

iiT E K iN ii . 'rT .  4 rooms ( Iran, uulat 
Coolara. Only dlsrlollnad chlldran
accaptad. la l K .__Kln|wmlll . ____

4 room fvrnlshad duplex. I or f  < hlH 
 ̂ dren. Water imtd 447 K.

MO 4-744T or 4-7M4.
__  iita la and aa

waakty. BHlp paid, baa Mra M usl^
M B. Ttraji. MO 4-t—4.________
>it Nlcalp furnlahad apartmsnL

Attend the draarlnc. Mica Una of used 9t/KNldUlfEr apat*pianta la and
nuip paid, baa Mra "  

at 144 B. Ttraji. MO 4-4444

6 9 A V acB u rn  C lbon arb 6 9 A

Kirby Vacuum Cleenerx and all ether 
makaa. Call us 4-itfe.

7 0 M h i Ic o I iM lr u m b n ft 7 0

I {too:
soft water, antenna, air conditioned 
Bllla paid. Adulti. 411 N. Homarvllla 

t R tV iifi. private batii, antenna' air 
conditioner, waaher-dryer, bllla paid 
411 S. West. MO 4-1471

1 0 3  R b o I Ib F q f*  F o r  S o lo  1 0 3

rOR bAI-B by ncr: I  badroaaa, 
front mom carpatad, vanrtiBnitdInde. 
l » t i  of doeeia and atorape Srw 
V llA  loan or boy aiiulty. 1411 Ham
ilton.

p7K5TBKf??r~orT$r.*î rTr~Tn?h. »
bedroom, I  bathi. I l l  ,V. Somarvllla. 
bhown by appointmani only. MO 4-

' I"
1 0 3  R o o t  E s fo to  F o r  S o lo  1 0 3 i1 0 3  R o o t E b fo to  For S o lo  1i^3 1 1 2

I. I  badroD&. 1 bathS. JAMESON, Real Ebtato IomaUs auu  ̂ la .
|A» N. Vaulknar MO a
3 RtRtM modern houaa to be moved. 1M » Ctml^^Ua Drive. MO >->171. « dod. vm ^
ror bale: IW  acraa ^ r o v ^  farm, I y o R  gAUIff by owner, 1 bedroom' )  Including

aa bouaa. hsparata garage, air condl- |ng epulp

F o rm o , R o i ic l io t  1 1 2

FOR BALE Ideal etoclk farm. I l f  ar
ras. M eultiratad. Jolna city llmlla- 
Wall watered and fanrad. Uraaa

111 acraa la wheat. I t  i

1 ROdM Pm’nlafied apartment. Vary 
nice. Air rondltlonad. Haa at 414 N. 
Ilallard at Aot. No. 1 or 7.

9 5 - A  T r o i lo r  P o rk  9 S -A

PR IVATE  Lots for~trallar. Fancad 
yard, i n i ’ patio. MO 4-17IS.

TiTir _ ________ ______
8Ma O -  6<iuily In iT l  bedroom home 

11.41 Juniper Drive. North Creat 
Addition. MO 1-1447. 

f  ii^/R^bl'lOOM'House for saM. 
calf yard. Plumbed, wired. Malta a 
reaaonabla offer and aaauma O l' 
loan. 141 month psymants. Call MO I
1-1114 _________ ______________ I

i FOR SALH! i  badrnnm hams, carpet- j 
ed. 1 baths, lltu  Hamilton, MO
1 - 4 7 0 0 _____________

S Y  OWn HH; t-l>cdroom, i  Baths, 
complatsly carpatad, air conditioned, 
double garage, fanoad bark yard. 
Call 4 ^  4-4411 for appointmani. 

Prica Road property with warshoupc^

Pla graas.
to ba put la row crop, gas 
royalty goea. 14 crop goes. I l l  
Acre. ilirPOO bpwrn. gnod aanai

good. On pavament. ITi.ld par sera,
■ aU ■

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somervilib 
Phone MO 4-2301

Wllllatan
Nice 1 bedroom, Ity baths, Divin

tipnad, central haal. ~a6ok-t»p and 
ovan. carpatad. Fenced hack yard. 
W4 N. Dwight. Immadlata poooaa- 
W R tr W fA-Kaatr-M O -*-»4nn

tractor and ail (arm
ing apulpmant, half mlnarala bnd 
poasaoalon. This almvg average. Haa 
me In (ha aftamoena only, Wlllla 
Watbpr,* Turkey, Tasaa. 

e ■ ■ A wiiat ■ a le f  ■ e w wiw aimw a

5 1 » t ^
Yaitr
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NtCK t room A bath with I  room A 1 1 4  ’ T r a i le r  H e f i t e t  114
bath on roar. R. BSamaa 44c 14,040. ____________________________________
R. A. MACK Real Estote

Day MO 4-1111 Bvaotaga MO 4-H I!

FOR BADE ar Trade; I f  44-ToAi braaaMPd
bludabakar plek-op. MO 4-44TA U W l
K Dwtbht 

C.~5r  H lAJ» Oaad

^allara ’ ! S  tv w
C. Brown. MO

tag aad r*-ti ^
F. OOODRIC

r

‘i CSSm̂ I ^ iA
iraadabi* u ra
iPRICH

CREE CO., Reoltors
r^d"bIdroom . ^ 1  r a r ^ V i f  iJO cimba-Wortay Bide.

‘V tu 'iic

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
PIANOS ORGANS

PAM4A TfXAS

New jnd Used Pianos
Terms Afhd RcTitol Plon

Wilson Piano Salon
1271 W.Miviun. m 0 4 6S7I 

3 Bikt (osl 0( HtqKlonJ Ho«pitol

liuuaa. 111 F:

9 7  F u rn ish ed  H o u s e i  9 7

fO R  KENT: 1 b Ad room fumli*icd
hou4». Call MO __

•t 1«X)M /umUhrd b^UAt. Gat and 
I water paid. Adulta only, MO 4*73!B 
F o il RENT. Mmali I  room fiirnUhad 

hoiiat with ftnrad yard. Cali 4'7li41
or i  ___

(  UOOM^furnlahM
nu2h._fh. 4.3U33,_________

Fl.*KNIA)IEt> 3*rooni modern houat. 
nawly rerrtodalad. coupU Only. Sll 

^ 4»R447. 
f^HEDHCM >lf furnlahad or unfurnUhad 

houaa. Arrapt rhiidren. Inquire at 
th# Rorkat f'luh.

2 l«K )M  MODERN’ furntahfd houa#. 
*330 S. Hanka. 123 p«r mo. Mil 4-
H7I9 ___ . ^

AT^ ItA i *TI V^IaY furntnhad 1 l>«droom 
â itl t-arpat. d^pfr»#i9. 3 halhn
mAaher, aniana, doubla faraga. 434 
Do> It.

iTHRlSr 
' mayrng

racoeda 41.41, lU -F i tiong 
^^ayrng records |7.44. W# 
all makaa radio. TV. and 1 way
l:a<1lo

H a w ld n i  R e d io  A  T V  Ldib.
117 8. Bamas MO 4-ll!>l

Darpas go. Hood buy 111,1'Kir Night Fbo^aa 
1 BEDROOM 8. bumnar, ll.ltMi Batty Jackaon MO 4 - in i 

Oae. Neat J r.-M O f-ltoo  
Dale Thut—MO 4-«4«4

HBW  ANC "B B D  TllAJUERb 
Bank lUtaa

B E S T  T R A IL E R  S A L E S
R. W b j ^ ^ d b ..........r a  MO 4-tna
1 c <SNTIS’ R N T A L  17* Trailer house. 
Complatsly modam. baa Jamaa 
Bryan at l i t  b. Ruasall.

n  F o iti). Opoi^ronditlon, hb<IU 4  
heater, tl&O, t P  4-1714. C. H TO us-
lln.

1 1 6  A u td  R « p « i r  C « r a g M

ilaAmaii

71 •icyclm

1  ROo.vi Furnlahnd tiopac. Anianna, 
H^rm rvllgr. 731 Nakla.

9 8  U n tb rn iih b d  H o u i t s  9 8

4 ROOM Houaa. l i t  "llchncldar, t 
1 Urdroom hum*, t i l l  Hamlllon, j 
r*. I’ . Haiidfurd, 714 E. Kradcrlc, MO ' 
4-2441

7 1  2 BEDROOM unfurfilahVd houaa. 411 
Taiaa Mt. C'all 4«}0S1 )>«fort 4 UO 
After 4:'H) nrp JttB Hatcher at Min* 

_ ia iu r^  Hoban aMtreet
3*BEI>Ri>OM unfurniahe<i houae 

at n i l  Varnon i>rlva or tail Mtj 4*
3 ^  _  ■ __________ ______

ClaEA.N* 3 bedroom unfurnlehAdTRouBA,' 
nlumh^ft for automatlr uMPhrr 431 

Hottan. Inquire at 432_N NHp#hi. 
3 BEDROOM CnfurniMhed houae. .S. 

’Cr#ef. n i l  Nanrra I'all MO
_ 4-ĥ «nn da> tlm». 4*>lHi after

RP^N'T I nfurniahed nmuil mod
ern i JrMii' 4 room home. 1121 K
Ered»ric. ___

2 HKDIUH).M Eurniahed houiie. 410
_ N  _V^al. MO ________
L«»VKlaV 2 Hrdr'iom . homt̂ . * arpei  ̂

Draped, tile klKhm. id«>al lv<atioii. 
t m  Garland, MO IC m T.

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP 
aomplate alack of parta ona day 
rapair aervlca
324 a  Cuylar PH IIO  4*S42S

78
FOR HAt.K 

MO 4-.1031

L i r e i f e c k  7 8

riga, call after 4 p m.

79 H o ra e t 79
FOR HAI.K; Offering 1 small tvp*. 

yearling ahavland. ponl*» farm  
rained, food diapoallinna iMir anr- 
r*ll. light mans and (all, nnv uril- 
marked paint. Hired b> Kanhlon a 
Kbuny t.arlgo No. .1«f0i (d*'ra*cd>. 
RrasonaMy priced. IJaiio Lake roii- 
In. g. It Archer, '• mile* wn»t no 
Botgrr highway. mil* north, or 
Phvn* MO 4.-4PI1 (or appninimtiit.

80 P etb 80

Liovfly 1-badroom brick, doubla gav 
ragf, rhoica location, tltoo plus loan 
will handia

Extra large 1-hadroom, garage, near 
new a< hoolt. Kraacr Addition. 111(10 
plug loan will haiidlt.

Lairi^j^S-room and garag*. Hobart Bt.

Booth & Patrick Reol Estate
MO 4-1411 , __  MO 4-3141
1 need • buyer for S*bedroom brick 

with bath« and Urge attached' 
gurage. Priced to nail for |14.h00j 
Uila watk.only. Better hurry. If you' 
want a g o ^  home on N. Chaetniit 
priced below replacement met. Alao 
neve a l*hedroom home on N Ham* 
llton for aale aa owner le m oving' 
down afate. Thia home haa re fr lg -> 
eraled air conditioning, a dream: 
klU'hfn with every nvodern appll-j 
ante in ft and hae an adjoining den. I 
]l hae a large atorm cellar and a , 
big pgtio. IfOtated wekt of the h igh - 
a« hfMd If you want a nice modem; 
home ready to live In thla la It at 
114.400. i

Then on N. Faulkner, a t*bedroom* 
home mith fenced back yard for j 
tf,4<H). Muet aell thla week or own>i 
er 4» U4 reiO—U>^A let of bf Ut» (v f  1 
The mo^nev.  ̂ |

We have a number nf other gorid j 
3 and t  bedroom buneee tq ehow 
you. Gall ue for appointment. I

W. M. LANS REALTY j
MS W. Koater Fh. 4-3441 or f-4S04
A. U. I atrlck. AsKOclate. MO S*4h|0 j
WI l7l~TRADK for Amarllio houee" or j 

fell et|Ulty, 1 bedroom and den, 1V| 
beihe, carpet, drapea, fence MO i

L  V . drgeb, itbol Estot*
MO t -N

HVKIL.D *  bOH

1740 Dowa, Nlrs 1 bedroom. iMtaohad I
garag^  fanrad yard. Dean D r i v e ___________ _____  ____  ________

W lL I. TA K E  car or 1 or 4-rnom B IH tlld A A A  e O M C T  C O
houaa on good 1-badroom on M a g - A M  I . V U
nolla. I MO l - l l l f  Nlirht MU 4-4141

1711 Feat floor apace In thla naw I- I R' A. MACK, Bali
bedroom and dan. ('antral heat,
1% bathe, carpatad living room and i .a—
dan dra|iaa go t  blocks from I-amar b. Faster Brahar____ _
School. WiO taka lata mndal earl _
for aqullv I C . H . M U N D Y ,  R e o l t o f

FOR bADk OF TRAD Ri Lovely ' m d  a a7i i  tai -u w .
bedroom brkk. Urge living room, 1 , '.T r j i  , Radlatora, gaa tanka, hot water tankabaths, central beat, air conditioned, i B A (.g u » lV E  1 .IBTINU . _  _  . . . .

I Bear Front Bud aad barrlea 
111 W. Footer Phone MO 4-4111

EAGLE ftAOlATOR SHOP"
l i t f  W.-Toatar MO 4-Un

~PAMt>A H A b fA tO k  b l ld F

CHEV'RDLrt" "fcollalra eonvartIbS! 
AO cot^Uon, i n  N. ^ r d .  _ _  

4i“ H fi'6F ,BA KE R  LAITK 'V ' btatlon 
Wagon for sale, worth tba money, 
MO 4-1414. A  bargain __

baa at
.m.

124 T irM . A ccF ragn p ' l 24

V A k V e t  to ou> fe & tn ~ T S 5 ^
breaJia. H iS  T u «  OB TbI W. r »  
MO 4-litU

1 2 s  S s b H  A  AebM bSBfiee 1 2 S

B g r iW T r r i i  FORD Pick-up 
116 Froat otter liOO p.m.

. . .  uvBU'ixt. i rapadrad. I l l  B. F 'own. MO 4-4111
w lff* ‘ * t .v .  V b ^ r o « r  o n **? .'. ! s m a l l  Brick hin^a with 1 4-room Fa S P A  V r f f c * L  ALi3.N*Mfcf?T~85F- w iii taxa I-Dooroom on deal. >u ... a .—_ -
111,400.

4140 Down. H*nry KIrrat. N*w 1- 
hadroum, central hrai, attached

garag*
FOR ‘g n ir K  *al* l  bedroom brick 

IV  baths f'm tiM  heat. Double]

duplexes. All on down town bual- 
n»*a lota. All are complrt*ly furn
lahad. One of- the bast buys In Pam- 
pa for $14,004.

FHRVIHHKD 1 room. E Francis

vie*. Complata Bear aquIpnMnt. 114; 
b. Frost. MO I-IOI*
i f  Vou Can't Stop. Don't lhtart~
KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841

Brake Uid Wlunb Barvioo

Piraga. t'baatnuC Tll.4t4. 
FF ROAD: .1 1 7 Bo^r Shops 117

Hpacial 41SO0. 1400 down. Owner car
ry loan  ̂ -------------- —  |

^  I-Room duplex, t rentals, close in.

'^ F ^ J d  «*'•*•••, l-RiTm^houae E. Denver. 11.444,
I  ('LO KEJlN  bVl'ck bualnaaa build- Banka. I ,  F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P

Inga, tiood buy. _  _  . j * ' ' '  C p , Pa ln iln «-B ody Work
MODERN 1 bedroom frame house 111 N .  FfOSt , M O  4 -4 6 1 9  

to ha moved. — - - -  - - -
3-BRDROOM N. Elmmar* 44344 .  . . .  .
Lovely modern $-hedroem and. den. 1 2 0  A u to m O O llb l F o f  S o lb  1 2 0  

brick. E. Fraser, 3-car garage, goodtorma.  ̂ t r  <■ r r  r r r  r  r
I-arge i-ruom, N. Cr*at, priced right. | R ’ TBWjaT MOTORS

100' Comer lot. B. Frederic,
I4.IU4. Owner taya sail for 44,744. 

NICE 3 badruom attached garags.
('antral heat. N. Walla 311,440. 

NORTH DWIHHT .
(iOOD 3 badrooni and garaga. Fanrad 

yard I7,14n
LA ROE 1 room and garage on 104* 
front. 8. Banka. 11,740.

REBUILT MOTORS
Lat Ward's. Pampa*s hsadtuiartam 

for guaranteed motors, raplaic* yours 
teday Complatsly rebuilt to exacting 
apaclflcatiuna Naw parts used In au 
vital spots. Pra-tastad and 144% 
light whan you gat lu Modals ta 
(It all cart.

10% down end bai«ne« in
1 8  t f ie n th t

Expert installation 
Montgomery Ward

BOAT REFAntm O, M W tM  i u p p ^  
Caoay B^At SiMb. bS^-dg alt)r. MO 
4-lu3t.

------ RFXnOTATTIJDrflJl
•  EVI.NKCPE MOTINRb
•  LO.NK 8TAR BOATS
•  F IB E R FU TB  BOATS

Marina Ac'-eaeoriaa and bupplloa 
OODEN AND BOM

M W i m f ^ i x b "  s f o  w
lied Flan, Esquira. bpraytlna. Taxab 
Maid Bc-Ua. 4 makaa of tralMra. . 

BAROAI-Nb—BARC. A I.N 5—BAROAIMS
KISSEE FORD CO.

T41 W Brown <40 4-1444
ft -kOfVr Thompeon 6odL ataarinif 

wheel, rabies and pulltas. ro-'r* ana 
oara not too hat. 144. MO 4-II4L 
444 N. Haaal.

127 Airplon* for Solo 127

t17 North Cuylor M 0 .4 -m i

FUR HAT.E; 1-4 Intarast In Y ii-Parar 
Contart J. C. Knight I l t l  ChaMab 
or rail 3411, Oroom. Texas.

IT  PA YS T O  REA D  
T H E C LA S S IF IED  A D S

FOR SALV^ Kxtrm good brick hom*. 
3 H K « double gmrftg*, f«nc*d h4ck 
yiird. IfMi ft. rornpr lot near .lunlor 
Hiarh, GhrlMint St.

2*H R , « «rjw>rt. w<»h houee and t 
room rtiitul. fi Ini N KroMl.

In. will carry
l«uin.

3-M \l. home. r « r  i>«Yrt, T** hatha, 
wanher. dryer, ■'rfotral heat. A air 
E4MidiUoning near Junior High grada 
Bi hool

3-B.ll. on 3«x30h ft. lot Tarl^y Rtra#t, 
jL real hargatn ^

HAVK D i'YKK  for good lot In Tkllty 
Additlffhd d

I aNKKD LISTINGS.
B. K. KKRRFLL AGB.SCr 

M<» 4 *«m
103 Rool Etruro For Sale 103  ̂ BEhiTupM 6ftt(*V, c ^ t id . 'B̂ iTt

In TV. 'A ir  condllloned, $444 down 
and cloeing 13U4 N Banka. MOKUil 8ALK  IN While Xxerr. .Vloctern I

™  * " ■ ' '  a-’ -'''* fo r ’ appointment
8PKCIAL Piicea on pupplee 

|i tl fish The A'luarl

—  I On |.Bvernent. TU J-iTIl — -
»TiEtrR(M..vt b?rrk'.';i,5 »̂i, ,ir .,.n-! Brv a home

r  r 'r r r  ---------  rtitioned tt'ei down liios .N Hanka t RKDRlMbM With din

83 Form EquipmonP 83
||r>ii WDJ Dleael International irai'tor, i 

excellent lundlllon. |ia(V .MrCofm- | 
Il k Farm Equipmanl Co. Prl-a R  , 
MU « 744A _ ̂  _  _ i

f•<■|R HALK Mud’el ?T .fohn I> «ie .i 
• irartnr and l-wa> Kitra S'evl. 

rail Floyd 0 «l», . Canadian, . Teiae 
40ITH3. I

MO '.-.tSOt for 
i  ROOM house

• ppuinl n'eiii 
l(HS> K Ktngamill.

K IR R T
dining room, gar- 

cellar. Un Davla lit.

84 OHico, Sforo Equipmcitt 84
RE.NT late-mndal typewriter, adding 

macMne or ralrulator by dsr, weak 
or month. Tii-«7itT O ffba Machliiaa 
I'ompany. Pbeao MO 4-4140.

eRADlTATION T|10;~T* Portable ~  ^  -  o  u j i
typewriter Urn# all makev. prar and DJ YCOfS In TrlC r0n n Q n u l6

^ ,.r. $ ,o.,nrrv b„„.e I,

9 0  W o n to d  t o  R h i t

fIV jr.SlC 17. de»»re to rent' I  f*r«|- 
rrvtm ftirnNhftl k^uee Writ* Hoi 
r*3 lare of Tampa Newa 

i  hnua# on Noelh «ide.
Gontart Tat. Nell. 31d Fra««r Bldg .

' t
92 Slotpina Romt 92 In north f»ir< of town 

Two 2 l>»drtM>m homrB l«H«te«l on 
f-^at f'ranrtB Mt ' laei • im il thrm 
tiigoth«*r for

I bedroom frama home with garage 
and fepi ad taao.k vard on l>aviB

IB a nhe IlitU home I ri« ed at 
I mtli df.mn and paymantB

 ̂ •  1 ^ ^ T T  r* iM» pill* i%  Anteieat.
9 }  r y r H lt r # 0  A p O r tm e n H  9 5  t Ibedroom frame home out of 4'ttv

agr. atprm
...... ......... *3.Tad

lelMng ’’ riMim' Ke\VHA-.\ICK large 2-bedroom brick 
*73P. Varport."' on r-hme^ eorwar Uu tl. t'rga^f- l-aFg# 

d#*n. burning firtplara. Rerv-
ant« ipiartera. I30.i*nt|.

4 HKDKOGtl. Ii%lnr room, dining 
arrei. large steel kitchen, heautlfiii 
den aith ftrepUirw. 3 bath«. many 
huUl-ift plUB iraturrB. Chou# k>c- 
ai ton ft

LAIU ;K  a hedroom with aaprrata 
dining rr*oniA I ’ , hatha. utility 
room, big double garitge. Poarll Mt.

114 'tX* loan « omniitnieiit. 
and l|4ii:AGK >IAN.\ Diptriit 1 »t*  of 

' iuing in a 3 beilMHiip noma at a 
fnv' prue. Garaga, feiu ed )ard.
t: iMHi

M«>.\TKinii-;v A n in r iD V - Ktiti bf-m. 
fng a lot of quality and living to 
qiMltfif-d «;l a. Thig that rent Task 
t>\ liu) ing a r aw homa. Only ghout 
IjAM dfiBo and a iiiooih.

town Thla home ib l«Datod on large NI-'k ltLY NKW 3 l>adroom with 1750
I fi. on Itond Ml. Itig <daii. utilily 
*<»ni. 1 4̂ balhi M< eh fmiahcd

the mona>. turougboiit. IU .5^ , 114 Soo loan
t hadrfkom frame home with 2 rof*m i.imimument

rantal knaied on Humnar i*t lYit - KXTtlAS GiAl/MiK In tbfa 3 badror>m 
ed worth I ha mone>. > on Hamilton Garpried. >aar-round

2 Kadrnom frama on fmall lot lot atedj air « ondltloning. Very attra«tiva at 
on Te, *er >*t < lo»e to »«*vin |Yl» ed
at a.riMt or would trada for hoii»e laAKGK > room homa In good rioae

I W>4Ki. .\lc g Iroom**, 
ban 4arp#l4Hd| AVTTed
Gail 3M » j . lV . ____

FOi; g i iC K  SALP S bedroom. U j 
% G I l »a o  372 ?2 niontbl' pa> - 
meni* M«» for appointmauf.^,

3-HKDH*Mi.M with large den. f^aiage. I 
patio IgMtB of bullt*tnM. rt»of mount 
eij Bir rondittoner. Wa«her A ilrver. 
WMRliar and dryar, Iul3 >lurpli>. 
Mfr 4 !7t»r____ j

F )R~HAt'E  3”  room mudarn h«»uBe nnd 
garage, plumhad for wsBhrr 
do^t* GaHen «pa« e V > J  222*̂

3 RKDUikjM and garige, low dn 
pavment. 113; Priaiie Dr

4d fn* the t*nle
e t - I

.%<ldltlo*i B«mih 4*f
I III* IN M'* 4i«*~v| e/M 4* I ■ w

9 0  lot « ith  doohle gafa^e and fe'iaeit 
lack vard. Trlr#*d and iBf*rthh<

complete hotel service Tela- 
phonea.. Air rondittonada IllUaon 
Mol el mt W ToBter

tin rent tu ladv. Mo 3-!

In Iricatiou aith 3- af*arimantg.tid.noti
I.Ni'OMK AIXTXO wMh a 2 hwiroom 

horre on .\ Grav Living room car
peted. double gafage.

3 HFeDH^MiM Irirk  on N Valeon. 
fiwner iranafarrad. new loan com
mitment Boon.

LAtU lK I  badroom on K. Frederic.
41g.(M>0

J! tCDFGORATtaD 7 room modern' 
bgchalor apartment, air < ondltionefl 
hilla paid 1#k dunvel Drive. Mouth 
of f^entral Park. 4
? A I R« fumirheil .ao»B Itill*
paid. lU  S’ Frovt. pijo 4-4'»’ 4 

I'VTH.k laarge 3 r*«<»m miGein furo- 
«d apartfiMOte Inquita at 32t 
s.ifperviMe

k fttMi.M furiii^hiHl Bpartinefit. Itill* 
pBjd llM| Gar'aoiJ

k fb N 4.M furoi»he«| apar .inefii. biUs •
paid 72: ^  Kifig*tiilll MM 5-18.7

$ Furiu«he»l apartment t̂ M*
A wB'er paid \m(4>i a furnl«bed.: 
M M  4 :«4C l««ig Ab O' W I

V iGF 4 Kfr m furnpihed aparimeiit. 
htli* pMHf private entrant e .Mm > 
4 V»’6 _  I

11 HNIAHKD 3 Itadroom aparlmettt j
4IR Naidja ___

tieKAN  J-r*H»m furnieheal stuirtment 
i« adults. .No petB. Hllla paid ,Sn< 
tv ina fiirniBhed. 414 RIoan. .MO 9
%M3. ____________  ^

k^IGSLf TurnUhad raraga apartment 
ATf .^edttloned in ’ enna fue.
niBbed. AM uriMtiea paid 7̂ 3 V 
Graj G ill M«> 3-5M1 or • ome to the 
location hetaeBn A T pm 

1 RO^M Furnlahad apartment M ^ - 
ern. air conditioned .tjarsge, eult 
able for roupte 313 N Froet. Gar- 
roll Ap^Ttmanta Mp 3-3337

limtis on atK»ut a an » ipi with Fm R I:t:.S'T' I5i I4 cpmmar« Ia1 build*
basement and doubla garage Triced 
at 1t». Ir**.

44tr A« re.« eaet at tfisn with about ig 
g'eVBB and rultivatif* Th ‘4 1b 

’ high pn ed. but the IS'k! [b g<»«td
4<i B«rbB BUii irrig4t»td land lo4-ai>d 

ti*twe#n M fecan ar*d Htart'MHL. 
•fa*IB*- a:**' »i • e 7 bikme
a ■ tl fiiriiiliire Trued si ii> ihiS vv iM| 
fernik

BI '^INF’.'̂ S f .iiT  liNSted St 4 orner #f 
Hfii krC sn i Koater J*ri. 4*«l at

log. offtra. overhead door« to stor 
age apace parking for 12 esra $l#(i 
A 'bo 3 ainalltr buildingB at I7h 
\\K e»*KLIa TI:AI)3: m H b i t

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Reolfor
I'anipe Hotel lyvbby 

Velma feewter 
Boh ^mith 
Helen Keller 
Gloria Blanton

MO 4-2o23 
MO 3 4«R'»
MO 4*4iA«
MM 4-7D3 
MO

REAL
115 r  Kmtam.tr

J.UIADE1 BILL
r a i  BTE L

MO S S7S1

• EK

JESS GRAHAM
Camalet* Lin* af Furniture

AY
TV A F FL IA N C t 4  FURNITURE 
134 t  Cuyl— MO 4 4744

M IN N O W S  
fO R  SA L€-

I.AKGK MINNOWS
50c DOZEN

' MIXKD .MINNOWS
3 DOZEN $1.0(L41214 S. RARNKS

N E E D S
Appliance
Salesmen

Fftf N fB  OutsMa Probram  

n t h  rompRR.T BeneDM

I  R F t irF m F n I P r o f r a m

1 P*Jd VarMtinn
I Group IJfF IllRUrBIICF
1 leadb  FurnibliFd 
i Ix>w qoRt Anto Ina.

Apply To ' 
APPLIANCE 

OIPARTMENT
m a n a g e r  (

FREE FREE FREE
PORTABLE SEWING MACHINES
^ ^ # 1 8  BeouUfuDNtw feoturei^

#  Handsome 2-1one carrying 
Case

#  All Fully Electric
#  25-Year Guarantee

FREE!
NO COST-NO OBLIGATION

REGISTER NOW!
One of These Beautiful Sewing ^ 
Machine Will Be Given Away 

Every 200 Registrations 
YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING ' 

ARE BETTER THAN EVER

\
i',.» AotnFrvHlF . jun 4-M it

N o rth
C r e s t

t-arx* 3-badroom W. Biicklar with ; Home uf the Edscl Automobile
xaraFs, 74‘ front. 44,44<i. j,T14 W, Foste r _____ __ MO 4-350

Nice 3 bedroom, atuched xarar*. car- : GIBBON MOTOR CO.
-------- btudabakae.^ilaa.. Fartnca

3-BEFROOM 
Gl HOMES u ..

$273.58
Total Movt-ln Cost

$61.97
Monthly,

Not only rlxht. for your 
budF*t-e-bt(t located rixbt

for your famllyi 
In Pamoa's moat desirable 

llvlnx area'
HOMES OPEN DAILY

ighland '

T  T o m es
fyamfia's leadinf' 

quality home huiLier 
cumbs'tvorley bldg. 

.mp 4-3442

NU'^K 3 bedroom and den frnerd yafd fM  Brown 8L 
'and xarsie. Good Ipcation. Liood 

terma. Full baicment. 411,100.
Dandy Motor worth tna muBav 
Niro cernar buaineaa lot. 100x140 feat.

Close In. on E. Fradrrb. I4500.
YOUR LI8TTNG8 A I 'I ’KKCIATEO

REjTROif
MO 4-4411

105 LoH 105

Top prirea raid For Cart *  
i3lT W_ FOala^ _ ____ MO 4-4477

', C U L B E R S O N  “ Ch evrolet  .
_410 W. Fogtar __ Phon# 4-4444

d m r e T i o S A i  m o t o r  CO.
—Authortxad Ronblar Daalar—

__________ »«> _4-41M

K l l S E r F 6 J > 0  C O M P A N Y
Tour authofloed Foi\. Daalar. Also 

*  -  '  • r -  SarYlolnx oU Cltryalar Frodnota
1 0 8  F or  S o l*  o r  L «O b « 1 0 8  701 w . Brown MO 4-4444
------- ---------- I V t x  K V A tra  b u icK  e o .
FOR LF.AKE^ *44 W  Foster, larx* I Bulok • CMC • OPEL - fUm(m

bulldinx. 4 ear garax*. In rear. *7 ISt North Gray HO 4-44T7
C M R -fce lllifoK 'FA LE . I f U  P i y f a o M f ^  mlle-

MO t-4544._________________________ ' age. air rondltloMer. radio, heater,
FOR LEASE. Building ouliable fori on* owner, coiU MO 4-3444 after 

offirea. I l l  8. Ballard. MO 4-4537. T p.m.

3 LOTS *00 Daana DHva. Huusae ran 
be moved In on thfea lot- Whit* 
House Lumbar, lul 8. Ballard

FO R  SA LE -
MV tO U ITV  IN

3-BEDROOM HOME
AT 404 1. ITTH 4 T 8 IC T  

MO 4 4440

; 0 M I N G  S O O l
OPEN HOUSE 

IN
M ESILLA PARK

FHA and Conventional Loons 
-Veterons—

No Down Payment
DUROHOMES

1

59 Pontiac Accessory
DISCOUNT^ S A LE

Now Thru Saturday
Pay Only Bate Price For Your 
New 1959 Pontioc and get

% ' • Air
Coadittoninf

D - • Power
1 Steerhig

S • Power
c Brakes

0
u • AB other
N factory

hutaUed
T Acoeaaorlea

OFFICE 28rd 4 NAVAJO
MO 5-2711 MO 4-8848

Thia It Ob Models We Have I b  Stock

Noblitt-Coffey 
PONTIAC120

N . G ra y

P h o n e  

M O  4 -8 89 1

THESE CAR BUYS ARE BIS !
195$ MERCURYS

RADIO HEATER MERCOMATIC 
GOOD BI YS VOl K (  HOICE 1095 1957 CHEVROLETS

4 Doora. 6 a  8 Cjliader 
Radio A Heater Your Choice 1295

19.V1 VIERCITIY
4 door station atfon. radio, heat
er, oir conditioned, mercomatic,

$1695

1955 PLVMOITH
4 door oFdan 8 rylindtr radio, 
haaiar. nice clean cat. atondard 
tronamiaalon

______  $795

19.M? PLV'SfO ITH
heater, btondord3 iooT. radio 

UanamiMion

$995

1958  P I A 'M O I T H

-4 d<vt-ir.i_staUon wnjion̂  h#M-
tr, puah button tronamlMion.

$1595
19.57 FORD

4 door, radio, heater overdnvl

$1295
19.56 FORD

4 door, radio, healer .air rondi- 
tinned

19,'iR CHEVROI.ET
4 door, radio, heater 4 cylinder

$1095
19.5S CHKVROI.Frr

4 door, radio, h*at*r

$495

1958 MERC! RV
4 door sedan radio. h*atei. nier- 
comatic. air*conditioned, real nlr«

19.V5 F O R D

fvif'otn, g'indard trargmiaiion ra
dio, h*««T . - '

$895
, 1957 DODGE

•x ton pirk-up Make hed dual tires 
heater, -defroster, 4 tpeed trano- 
mi,«aion

$1395 ^1995

$1295
1955 DOIKiE

S  ton plcliup. with rabutft enfino 
“»xtra ritan, -wmi 3 spar* tirib —

1958 F O R D

oil; conditioned, radio. h#a*er,' 
fordomatie, one of the beat in 
town

$2395

I fU T  C H E V H O L E T

club coup«, tgkp t look at this 
one

$99.50

19.58 BUCK
4 door n'viera, radio, healer, dyn*. 
flow

$1595

I9 .M  P I V M O I T H

4 door eedon. radio heater, only 
la.OOO mileo, one owner, new tlrea

195? OI-DSMOBH E
'*«• a clean little car, redio, heat, 
er. automatic trOnamieeion

$695

$695 $495
1950 CHEV ROLET

4 door, a (cved work car

1954 B U C K

3 door, rlvier*. hard top, a rleoji 
car, irood urea, i-adio. heatar, dy. 
rofiow

$67.50 5895

KISSEE FORD COMPANY
701 W. BROWN 'YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER F# MO 4-b404

\
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52nd

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
WEDNESDAY

A fV A T T
CkMMi w

»  It
tl CtpUln Kuifaro*
M On Tti* Go - A 
10 Sam Larmiaon Show 
M I  bm'o liKjr
10 1V>p DoUar 
DO Lovt o( U l»
M Starch tor Tt^■Mrr««
11 GvUdinf Lisht 
DO My u n it Marrit 
10 AM D m World Tuns 
DO Jimmy Dtaa Show 
10 Houm T in y  
00 Big PayoK 
10 Vtrdict It  TotM 
00 BrlgMtr Day *
10 Stcrtt Storm 
aO THt Bast Ot MlfM ' 
00 Abbott and Owtello
10 Poptyt Thaatrt 
is OOug Edwarda 
00 Ntwt. Ralph Waynt 
iS World of Sports 
2S Wtathtr Today ,
SO Jttf't CoUit 
00 Kttp Talkins 
SO Trackdoam 
no Tht MlUionalrt

*;no Orclt Thtatrt- 
10:80 Plamt Within 
10:1S Wtathtr
10 :M Or, Kildart Gott Homt 
U :M  Sipi Off

BaifO-TT

Today
pough-Rt'Mi
TTtajura Hunt
T ^  Prtco la RlfM
Conctntratioa
Tie Tae DoufK
It OeuM Be Teu
Nava
Weather
New Ideas
Suait
Queen Poe A Day 
Hagfia Btfgia
Toong Dr. Matont
Pram Thtat Keeta :
Truth Or Oonatqutnets
County Pair
Ufa of Riley
Plfty Roeda Ta Town
KBC Neaa
U>cal Rttra
Sports
Weather
Wagon Train
Price It Right
Dave King Sheer
Bat Maateihon
‘nUa It Tnur Ufa
Whlrly Birds
Nawa
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Jark Paar 
lign Off. K v n r v

OwaMl t
Good Momifif . 
Puns-A-Poppbi’
Shopper Show 
Coffee Break 
Our Miae Brooke 
George Hamilton IT 
Pantomime QiSa 
Muele Binge 
The Shield 
Tour Day In Court 
Gale Storm 
Beet The Clark , 
Who Do Teu Truatt 
American Bandataad 
Mickey Mouee

8:ia Popeye Theatre 
t ;« t  Doug Edwerda Nawa 
a:0a Hews. Ralph Wayne 
arts Sporta A Waather 
a ;U In ile i^  Man 
1:00 Dacember Bride 
1:30 Tancey Derrmgar 
t:00 Zana Gray Thaatra a :M Deallu Playhouae 
0:30 Mackenaia’a Raidera 

10.00 Nan-a. Ralph Wajiia 
10:10 Weathar *
10 SO “ Tha aock ’

Ohaneel 1
T .U <Iood Morning 
0.00. Puna-A-Poppln 
0:00 Shopper Show 

11:00 Coffee Break 
IllSfL Our Mtaa Brooke 
12:00 Arroaa The Board 
12:30 Pantomime Quia 
1:00 Music Bingo 
1;S0 The Shield 
2:00 Tour Day In Court 
2.10 Gaia Storm 
a :00 Beat lha Clock 
S;I0 Who Do Tou Trust 
4:00 Amancan Bandatand 
I  SO Adventura Tima 
0:00 All Aboard For Pun 
a SO I.eava It to Baavar 
1̂00 Torra 
7:3A RaaJ Mt-Qpyt 
S.no Pat Boone 
8:30 Conflict

10:00 Kennel Murder Case

1 SUMMER BRtOE-Hope Aid- 
rich Rockelener of new Tork, 
granddaughter of tha lata John 
D. Rockefeller, will marry in 

.July. She’ll wed John Speneer,' 
I eon of the late Profeeaor ‘nteo- 
* dore Soencer ot Harvard U.

Crack Down 
On Drunken 
DriYingSel

By SA.W rOtiO 
rmtnd Preea tatrniaMoeal

\ DATJJtW -If you can
figure a way to repel inaecta for 

i 12 hours, let a ip*" down eae>' 
from an airplane, or grub a Itv.

I Ing out of micro-orgameme, Ubcle 
I Sam need* you.

The Dallaa. field office of the 
' Commerce Depertment aayi theee 
thinga are among 2a new devieea 

I or ayatema needed by lha armed 
1 forree.
! The Rational Inventora Council 
of the U.8. Department Com- 
mere* haa appealed to civilian in- 
ventera to help.

' Need IJf* Device 
Inventions which the council 

aaya the government needs are 
lifted in a nevi- hookle* juat jnS

i WA8HIKCTON iUPIi — A *'ml****^I crackdown on drunken driving la ‘hraugh tha DalUa held off ce
,ln the work, by a number of ̂  The 
ftaiee acram th. nation 

A aunev by tha national high-,
war uneri conferenca shows that ,
four mat. legialatura. hav. al- « ' ' •  '*•

; ready mmeted tougher law* t"'’t.ntor. can nmrk on : A
iseve^iteen others ara cocUidering preventing hrfad. fromI hills providing stiff penalUea. (hardening, an Improved fungicide 
i In Jwieral tha meamire. would
! maka jad ••ntence. mandatory '*®**‘ -
. for second offender*. *pectfv " ’k- 
higher finec. and allow use of th*- Por the more advanced inventor 
results of chemical drunk teats as , a me< haniam i» needed to meat- 

j court evidence. )ur* high-»peed flight angle In the
I Arlsont. Kansae. Main* and thin upper air, aa well aa a method 
I Nevada hava already pataed the of alowmg airplanaa down when 
■ g*t-tough'’ lav̂ a. Oalifomia. Obn- they get there.
necdcut. Io«-a, Maaaarhuaetta, 
Minnesota, Mlamuil. New Tork,

Intenlor** Mens* Weicnfne 
Weather agencies could ut* an

All Aboard Por Pun 
flonga tor gjimmer 
Onia' A Rarrlat 
ABC Plghta 
Donna Reed 
Accused —
Mammy 
Klfbteap Hews

THURSDAY
KORCTV 
ChaM«l 4

' T'h® Today 
t/09 Dough-R«-MI- .
I  :S0 Treaaura Runt 

M ;f» 'Dia Pries is Right 
2h .30 Concentration 
11:09 Tic Tae Dough
11 :sn It Could Ba Tou 
12;flh News'A Weather 
12:30 Nen Ideas
12 -jn gueia

; North Carolina, Okio South Oaro- accurate method of uaing a rock- 
'line. South Dekota. Texas and •< to check wind speeds ino.ooo 
I Wyoming have such bills under feet above the earth's mirface, a 
jlcglalativ* study. | pressur* altimeter to measure al-

Tha aurrey notes that th* uni> Umeter up to soo.noo feet, plus 
! form vehicle code recommend* vatioue cloud droplet meaaurera. 
I the following penalties tor When trouble develop* on an im- 
driinhen drivera; |denaaier rommunirationa cable,

I Imprisonment of lo ds.v* to one It must he fished out for repair.
! year or a flnt of IlOA to Sl.OOO The government wants some sort 
j or both on Aral conviction. of chemical, which, when exposed.

Mandator '̂ imprisonment of an makes the damaged cable riaa to 
(days to a year and a fln* of itot the aurfare.
more than ll.OOO tor the second Inventora who can come up with 
offenae. answers to tbeae and other prob-

Laws providing tha use of lema ran put them* In writing, and 
ehemicai teats on driver* arrested send them to tht Nationel Inven- 

;on drunkenness chargea have been tors Council.
I paaaed by Aritona. Marv-land, Th# rouncli will'evaluate th# In- 
: North Dakota and South Dakota.) vent ions and send the' promising 
|*rha latter state gave th* auspect one* on to th* proper military 
.the right to have a phyaiciiui, ageficy.
[laboratory or medical technician ________  ______
jof h|a own choice present when THIEF A.N'OWS ANM.H ER 
[the test i* adminiatered. Th# MEMPHIS. Tenn ( fP I i  — A 
.North Dakote statut* exempts finance company railed off a con- 
(those wtio are unconscioiia or in te*t to giies* the amount of mon- 
'a *tata where they ara Incapable ev In a horn of plenty display 
of refusal.

Average ( J i .  
Auto Posted 
14.4 Miles

(When a thief .walked off with th* 
I window-displayed com*. The ngnt 
answer, the 

■ alKMit *20.
company said, was

^q.00
Haggis Bagr-s
Toung Dr.. Malona 
Prom Thaee Roots 
Truth or Conaeguanea* 
Couaty PaB 
Life of.̂  Alffy 
Lndiee Love Danger 
KBC News 
Newa. Spta. Waather 
Roy Roger* • ., .
Pet* Kelley * Rhies 
Too Toung To Go Steady 
lA ff Tima 
TennasM* Ernla..
Tou Bet Tour Ufa
WrtaUing
New*
Scoreboerg 
Waather 
Jick Paar

HPDA TV
tAsmiel te

It Happened l.eat Night 
Ceptal* Kangaroo 
On The Go 
Sam Levenann Show '
1 Ijov* lAicy 
Tbp Dollar 
Ixn-e of IJf* 
geerrh for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
My lAttJe Margie 
Aa Tba Woild Turn* 
Jimmy Dm h  
House Party 
tlM  Big Payoff 

.yertSM la Tetaro 
Brighter' Uay 

’ •ectot SUirm 
Edge of Night ,
Abbott A OwteB* 
pope< • meatre 

. purklehervy MoiiaA

DALLAS tI*PIi 111# average 
Amerlc-n rar traveled t,**! miles 

, in ID.' nd averaged It *« mllea 
per gallon doing It. 

j _ Half of that dnylng wte in the 
city, according to figures reieaaed 

♦t afOHWis W W io -trB  TWfieifiiisaw 
'of Oommarca, Bureau of PubUe 
' Roads.

The 'olal travsi mile* for l**7 
waa *4T btllion, aaid Georg* g. 
Thompson, manager of the Dallas 
Obmmerc# Oepsrtment field of- 

(flee*.
I It was aboiM M* btllion Isst 
yesr, he said, and wilt be almost 

1709 In 193*.
j ‘ 'Picture a lln# of car* two 
'abreast stretching for eight 
block*,’* Thompaon aald. •’Tmag- 
tn* a convoy of that sis* leaving 
Portland, Main*, for Portland, 
Or#., every minute tor e year, 
lhat'a 790 billion vehicle mil**.’ ’

Th* nation haa 1.490.000 mile* of 
roads and atrests, Thompaun said 
In 19*7, 40 per cant uf th* travel 
was «e main rural tviad* and 4* 
per cent on city stieet*. The re
maining It per cent was on local 
rtiral roads, h* rsporicd.

Rend The Newa OeeaHlod .4da,

BfG SALE
PONTI AC

w i l l  PtaPISSIOHAl MflRTS 
. . . U T I BAir THE COST 
Ms cam now le keep yoew rage 
dcM. lenmey and ip^ ltn g  wwA 
beasKyf Jtm ryot our Clarke Rng 
SAasapoe Rqnipment and get 
prafsnnonef retuita at be// lAe

PAMPA GUSS 
AND PAINT ■

NOW IN Cl K NKW 
lAK ATION

1431 N. Hobort
M0 4-3295

NEED VACATION MONEY?
LOAJM ON: ALTO . .yiQN.%11 A t  \ M Ktof i l  KC

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
139 R. Klngamm

------■- - -
«*h. .MO S-KHAM

%  OUR GREATEST lELL A-BRATION EVENT EVER!

2

4 Pc. MAPLE
BEDROOM SUITE

ONLY S2.00 WEEKLY
>! I

Beautiful, Diatinctivo 

Karl.v American 

Styling— Fully Center 

(iiiided—Completely 

Dual-Proofed.

Tilting .Mirror*

O N L Y

•  Double Dreseer
•  Panel Red
•  Nile Stand
•  4 Drawer Cheet

SPECIAL

9x12 F E L T

BASE RUG
R*g. $6.95

$>188

7 P IECE

BRONZE DINETTE
Now Only

SM A LL A M O U N T  
DOW N D ELIV ER S $2.00 W E E K L Y

Sfi’'x(>0” Exten»ion Tabk ft Chain 
Formica Top 
Table

2 :P IEC E

MODERN UVING ROOM SUITE

Nylon

Cover

Full Foam 

Rubber 

Cuahioning

Reg.
$269.95

ONLY

S CHOICK OF COI.ORB 

•  BKICiR •  BI.ACK BROW N

BOHR BRIC.K

BEDROOM SUITE

DO U BLE DRESSER & 
BO O KCA SE BED

^  Modem H;infan Finish
*

^  Center OoidH

#  Tiltiag Mirror

#  Hardwood Consfmrtioa 

Cheat of Drawer* $.39.95

2 PIECES

SIESTA

RECLINING CHAIR
Foam Rubber Seal 

Supported ^

Naugahydo 

Nylttn Cover

#  Choice of Color*
•posljion

•*»*eliner 

*J25

COIL-SPRIXC. NVI.ON 

ACCTATK ( OVKR
•  TI KtjroiSK
•  BROWN •  ROHK BKIGE

king Hixe 

Reg. $99.95

2 PC.

SOFA BED SUITE

$169.95 X S m ^

SHOP OUR USED FURN ITURE DEPARTMENT
Renovate Inncmpring 
.Mattreiv*..............

FnU Hixe Coil Hprbig . . .

Twte Siaa Solid 
Maple Bed .................

w *
S Pc l iviof Boori Hulte.

Blink limla —  CtMopk'te

$20 
$12 
$15 !

$ 2 5

$50Ti09 S. CurUr

FREE DELIVERY
WHITE’S

TMt MO^-U O i f jkiATF.B V/Al'JtS

M O 4-3268 Hcctional

.Spot Chaim ... ,  

Htrato I.diunger 

5 Pc. DiaeHe .

Damafcd RccUocr.............

4 |ic. Plaatia , . $ 4 0

IN

ti

If


